
Vecchio
Mayor Philip Del' i

today'. charged "Smith and
'Ceithaml with" an attempt to
covet—up=£he=failure of the prior
administration to provide an
adequate storrn-.drainage system
for the Township. ' _

. "During the Bonadles rule,
large areas of the Mountain Top

-were permitted to develop with-
pov'idjiig^anJ^Erptectlor. fot

thc hundreds of Springfield re-
sidents wliosfr homes are exposed
to. the spillage, of surface, waters
frorrf this areafV--said Dal
_Vecc-Mo,—

"It is "most significant that
these Mountain Top developments
were permitted to go-in without

_aay money being spent to con-
tain the. splll-oyer of waters
on to the lower-lands-inhabited
by the rnajnHry nf qprjngfjglH'g

residents^

"Under the Bonadies 'No
Drainage System.', the waters
collected from the Mouncaln Top
area were permitted "to. spill
over the -mountain and Spring-
field had to take pot luck in

-tteies of. stoFm—fgom-the impact-
of this overflow", Mayor Del
Vecchio-eontinued.

"Last year a bl-partisan
Planning Board recommended
that negotiations be commenced
with Baltusrpl Golf. Club for. the
purpose- of ^utilizing, some of-
Dallusi-bl's~T.aiid3 an o draina;

Against
!Del Xecehio's One-Man Rule

retention ar"eff to hold back storm
waters f rom, flooding out
Springfield residents in the path
of the Mountain Top overflow.

"The Planning "Board was_
prompted to act-when Mr. Bon-
adies_ admitted that there was
no Master Plan for drainage of

(cont. on page 2)

Leads
ut Drive

was announced-this* week
by thejjnion County Chapter of
the Boy Scout Council .of

i America, that.Jack. Stifelman has
been-appoIiTted as Director of the.

-^Boy Scout- Fund-Raising JDrive
to be conducted in Springfield
during the next several weeks.

Mr. Stifelman, a partner in
the accounting firm oTStifelman
and Goldfuiger/ of Springfield,
and who resides at 49B Moun-
tain Ave., is well equipped for
this important task. He has been
active in many outstanding c-ivic

^and commiuial programs and'has
demonstrated an earnest desire_

- to see a growing Boy Scout
...movement.in.Springfield. He^is

an active member of the Lions'
Club -and is also "Vice Presi-
dent of the Springfield Chamber

' orComrnerce. TIT - -
In_commeuting-on-hiS-_appoint-_

ment,. Mr. Stifelman stated: "I
—am—ex-t*emq.Ly—honored to again
"-lead such an important .drive.

In times sucFTas-these, when the-
~Vouth "of America has been so
• unfairly . identified witlr de-
linquency andcrime>-oheJ.g;roup
stands out_as proof that our

• youhgsters_CHn be an aggressive
-and positive force for-the-well
-being o£ our corntnunity. i

IlThe Boy Sdouts of-AmecfiHF
_and especiaUy""~"T>f Springfield,-

everyone-'s" support to
—carry on a meaningful and im-

portant work. Then- strength and
ideals'form the basis-from-whictu H$3_Qi
alert and honest and democratic
citizenship flows. As parents you
will be proud to see your children
in such—an or-ganizarinn. As

.citizens you should-be proucTto
support it..'' ' ""*

JACK STIFELMAN
_r=-To Head BoyScoiit--^—•-

•Fund-Drive^43T-l-9€2
Mr. Stifelman-also announced

the appointment of the following
to helpi him in-^-this-rainpaign:

General Solicitation Chair-
man, William Koonz; Assistant
Solicitation Chairman, Richard
Colandrea; Speeia-1 gifts chair-
Tnan, 'Victor Braeht;—Auditing

-Chairman, Rudolph—Feuerstein,
"Publicity . ."CHalrmahj"1"" Will-
Salesky. • —-— T - ^

'Last year Springfield raijjla-
•ZSrfiis^yettr's-. goal-is-

$4,gflO.JW.hen you are asked to
"contribute please make your con-
tribution as generous,'as possi-
ble. Rememberl Boy-Seout-Week
is your- week";_Mr___tifelman-

... .* — ' v
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Opponents
Russel Sibole,. completing three years as a member of the Town-

'Ship Committee, . who 'is not seeking, reelection, stated today, "I
can no longer remain sifenr about what is goingon inTown Hail
and has been go-Ing on-for the past eight months.

"I have been upset for some time with the mannefln which the
present ReplmUcan majority has conducted the affairs -of-th-is com-
munity during this period of time.

^Too_many township affairs have been, conducted in seerecy,
without consultation with the minority members of the TownshtD.-
Committee. In most cases where matters-have been discussed in
my presence, they have not beeivadequately investigated or throught
out. ' " "

"From the very beginning of this administration Mr. Del Vecchio
operating the government1 as a singular'responsjbility.

"I-ci teas specific examples ;-the-placing of township insurance on
January 1, appointments to various offices without my having been
given the C-Ouriesy ofiTitervitiwiiig ilie appointees,-arid-mosc-recently
the negotiating of a deal on the Spririg"Mount Subdivision; .

"S.ince January 1 nf this year I have patiently participated in-long
evening meetings which frequently lacked the type of leadership
required to accomplish anything Thore than- the routine affairs"of
the community. ~ . . _' ~

"1 dislike attending executive sessions that have been preceeded
by private-feauGUses of the^majdrity members. , • .

"All too often 1 -leave-the public rrieetingsjwith a feeling of having"
accomplished"n'othing. - • • • ••--• -• • . ., -^ —

"I cite as.a typical example the-public hearing on a second.try
at a compromise movie ordinance. After almost three hours of
discussion, the movie ordinance was tabled, for ;the second time.

"The ordinance covering the purchase ~6T a bookkeeping machine
had to be tabled a second time_fnr~lack of adequate information
to satisfactorily answer questions fronvthe floor. Our net accomplish-

, ment for—the evening .in question, was the approval-of-a-$i47.00 ex-
"pendfture •—• • ' - • ' • ' ;
— • • o * ^ * - * * * . —

"My silence has been construed by some Individuals to indicate
my lack of: interest in Springfield's welfare, particularly- since I
have chosen not to- seek reelection. Nothing could be farther from
the truth. I have withheld comment, either favorably or otherwise,
toward the present administration, since 1 firmly believe that every

-individual" is entitled to a fair opportunity and a reasonable tenj
of time to prove his leadership. — ' — _____=_.

"The - Republican majority cannot deny that 1 have made every
=eSbrx to'cooperate with them even to the point of crossing"party
lines at such times as I deemed any proposal made to be a direct
benefit to the community. ' —

"Even so. as I near the end of my third year on the Township
Committee, I view witfFcfrsTnay- the lack of any actual accomplish-
ments so far as_ Springfield1^ future is 'concerned, since the nevf
administration took over control of the Township Committee January
1, 1962. ' — - • ' • • . • - • • —

"I am-particularIy_xoncErned over the present administration's
attitude with regard-to-the Spring Mount Development. -• .

"Last year I was unalterably opposed to die granting-of-a-sub-
division "TO the Shermans without -some guarantee th'at'tKe-Fapid

Tun^-off of storm water would _be ade.quatelyproyided for-,- not in
—the- nature _of a retention basin and ope* ditches, but rather by ade-
-quate piping. — . ^ ^ —. -~—— "'—-—-

— "Nothing has been changed In theTreceht application which would
permit me to-dr.op my opposition to this subdivision. The fact that
prior to the meeting at which a vote was to be taken, I was not.
apprised of a -further agreement made by Mayor DeJLVecchio with
the Baltusrqljjolf Club on behalf of the Spring MSnrirJ~)evRlopers,

(Cont.- on page 2) •-—~

Cei4hmdl Say

Exposed?

"Charges—that— Mayor—BhUip Del Vecchlcu_had-
beeaplanning.a ' '
money to a favored home developer was exposed
and documented at last week's regular meeting
of the Township Committee," said Howard S.
Smithand Louis Ceithaml, Democratic candidatesr
in a bristllng-starementxeieased-yesterdays

Here'-a"re—some of^Jtie facts," the^-release
-continued. - ——; :—•- ,̂ ==1̂ _. -, —-=-

• _^'Develbpers in Springfield are-eempe-1-led
"to pay-forrinstallation of drainage and sewer
-facilities. ~ ThaF^gas—the—rule until "the now

infamous-Shtmpike^Sewer-scandafcwAsattempt-
(ecnn-1958." - -
ffirhergecret' conferences- and mys'terious agrete-

ments concerning the_charges_of. another give-
away to the Shermairnnterests, came ^oTlght

last week when Jhe veil of-mystery concerning

this scandalous-attempt was torn-aside.
—''The~Transpar;erit—scfiime tojfavor the devel=
opers shocked- most of those^heactaJfikJaxp-ayer's'
present at the-last TownshiP"meeting.- '

"At the executive sessiony^the night-just prior
to the. regular Township Committee meeting, sud^z

_dgnly _ a copy-of a voluminous agceemejit-between
xthe.' township 'of Springfield and--BSll[S(jl^G"olf"
njmc was"-~offered to~the-two -minority members
..of tfte; governing-body. .-... —=-: - . __

'."Only—one copy~of this-legal ; document was-
• available-\with_instnirrinns tn the two minority

membeps, to. 'study_i__n_J_L prepared to act on
- it by tomorrow-night.'1

:^l|t * * * *

"The deal has been hatched-wit-h^eeretsnteettngS7=
the-two minority members of__e ;governing"body~

' "'(Cont, onpage 2) "'.

LCelebrates 100th
1Sporting a beautiful, blue birth-

day robe, rosebud-corsage and
ŝnow white hah—-slicked—back-

-rin a fetching plgtail,_vliss Eliza-
beth Kessler stood_stage.center

_rr:as_ah-e.began-h*F-seconcrcehtuYy_I _ Miss Kessler.J}oth_liv:ea on Mor-

j p , at th
-Resrj^ttFSing Home.-. 99

jwlnrHFAvRniief^pr'ingf ielB -only-

moit-'of-her lifetime?—-
... "1 feel pFetty good foe being
100 years old," she admitted..
And those about herhadtoagree-
her hearing is not as good as it
used to be, but she "holds her
own" in. conversations, she
readily recognizes old snapshots
of familiar scenes with the aid
of eyeglasses, and to the delight
of allj complimented her faithful
visitor, the' active Miss Phoebe

Springfield • with ''you know,
Phoebe, your;memory is as good-
as mlnel"

Employees at the home feel
that ' 'Aunt Lizzie's " spunkiness

~and"spirit~have-a~lot-to-do-with-
her reaching'this ripe, old age-
Neither of her parents lived uA-

' usually long, it is said, but cne
sister, Miss Emma Kessler, was
more than 95 years 'old when
she died at the home about two
years ago.

Visited by' a Sun photographer
last week, the spirited Spring-
fielder • asked, "Young man, do
you "have many old ladies?" He
assured her he didn't and that it
was a special occasion for him
tool

Reminiscing with the centenar-
ian was Miss Briggs, who has

continued a friendship with Aunt
Lizzie-which was started by Miss

"Briggs1 lale nioLherpGeopgi
Mulford Briggs, manyyears-ago.

The-m'dtheT-bf:Miss~Brlggs.ano—

former home at—2S7 Short Hitls~"

-" Coach Herb Palmer
SpringfiefdZ—Rkgional'—High
School football-icoacrr-Herl-

—Palmer • in—queslr"of anothe
-winning- season will take

his Orange and Blue-eteven-
against Scotch PI alns this
Saturday in a Walchung Con-
ference - game. The Blue^
raiders—have" yefr-to be de-~
'eatp.i this seasr/n while the

-Bulldogs—stand at v
_th'e tie~coming-in-last we*Jt's
encounter with—Clark
tonal, 0-0; —

Avenue, which was built in 1859
by the grandfather, of M i s s
Briggs, Squire George Mulford.

Together last, week the two
women talked wjjh Aunt Lizzie"
pointing out: ;

"We had good times when we
were young and we had good
neighbors. There are so many
things to -remember such as going
sleighridinB.dawn,
when t h e r e , were no aut.o-
•mobiles."'

•Experiences in Aunt Lizzie's
life include the Blizzard of
and a chemical factory explosion ̂
»which« damaged-her-homein'Mor'
ris Avenue in 1892.

* • •
At the time of the big snow-

storm, she and her sister, Emma,
were employed at Berg &. Com-
pany, a hat factory in Orange.
It was their custom to walk from
their home near the intersection
of Morris and Short Hills Ave-
nues to the Millburn railroad
station, where, they would take a
train to Orange.

On Sunday (March 12), it start-
ed to rain -tut by nightfall had
changed to snow. By morning,
so much snow had fallen that they

(Cont. on °age 2)

"THAT'S A GOOD ONE!". EVER HEAR THE ONE ABOUT...Elizabeth Kessler, life long
Springfield resident; chuckles as the camera dicks during her 100 year old birthday; cele-
brated with her closest friend, Miss Phoebe Briggs. (Photo Dick Schwartz )

Bulldogs vs. Raiders

Sisterhood jit __
~BeiK Akm Gives

Program Dates

Del VeccMorCharges

Mayor Philip Del Vecchio,
today, accused :the .opposition"^"
candidates- for Township Com-

"mittee. Smith and Ceithaml, of
echoing their • political boss
Bonadies, in attempting to in-'
timldate the administration of
the_ Townships- non-partisan
Planning • Board, by political
pressure. ,- . —

. "If the Planning Board is to
fall victim to~poiieical rule,-

—wili -the" "Board—of Adjustment
and • the Board of Education be_
next?" asked Del Vecchio.
— "The., people—of-Springfield-
have not forgotten the harangues
nf Mr. Bonadies against the Board
7)f Education noxJaiS-Siatements
that he would like to appoint

—Board—ctf—Education members,
thus depriving the people of their
right to elect them".

"The unjust castigation of the
—efforts of nine Planning Board

members,-.whose .only purpose
is that_of
Bonadies and—his c'andidates^is"
political power play of die worst
sor t ' j continuecJ Del Vecchicu.

'Springfield's
-mand the protection designed fbr
them by"the non-political func-
tioning of -their independent'

—boards- and agencies. They
not tolerate^politlcal medd-ling
or toss domination. The Planning

Boafcj—ts an outstanding example
_of non-partisan government in
• operation. 11 is not concerned .
with pol-itical motivation .bur -'--•
rather with '.sound, effecllve'-
planning for - the—benefit—of—die-—
community". .

"The-subjection by the 'Boas
Controlled' carfdidates of olir

-civic -minded Planning-geaKi-—~
members to public scorn and
attack, discourages our citizens ,
frdmlparticipstion in the affairs
of our cornrhunJty; a participa-
tion which is so necessary_ to
The continuity of represemaTiotr—"
and responsive self-govern-"
ment". ~. Z "

"The.attack.byBoss Bonadies
-and his candidates—on the

—Planning Boards^BpeTations; de-
monstrates that the Boss~will
call the shots for-his"

The voters last year r e -
caTictWates who Were hand

the ^sole.jnirposeof t
-perpetrating- -boss^ruleT The.-

voters will continue to-teject,
this. who
have .demonstrated that they are
politically • controlled ""by_jthe
Boss", staled Mayor Del"

. Vecchio. : ^-~--_
Mayor"Del Vecchio went on_to_

_state that "I-pan on a platform
L on pape ") =

•K

JCi4r__J_Jdy_ Bamberg6iT-M«
berihlp^Chiirmari of ihe Sister=;
hood" of Temple Beth Ahm

mlrzigtefuuiwl- g'

^Wednesday October 10 at 1 RM.

invited to attend. "— —'-
ir-,16" at̂  8:3<T

the Sisterhood .will sponsor a,
Dessert - Card Party. A
very special evening is plajined
including door prizes and table
prizes. •

Tickets are available from the
following in charge of the affair.
Mrs. Edith Callan MU 2-9533,
Mrs. Jean MaloratskyMU 2-9095
and Mrs. Bea RutkowMU 2-9084.

ladies are also planning a
rummage sale to be held during
the month of October. Mrs. Rose
Pustilnik at DR 6-7524 will
arrange for pickup's or members
riiay bring, merchandise to the
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Howard
' CeithamlT Democratic can-
didates for Township Coinmitteej-

_announced an"̂ -8- point program
"for Springfield,-aimed at putting
—Spr-ingf-ield-on_the_mov.e_agaln:

-r-The 8 point pnjgranrtrsrs_die:
""following objectives of' -Howard-

Smith -and Lou Ceithaml when
—t_py are elected to office on
—November 6 t h . ^
= This progressive program for

"IT Tax stability, for Spring- ".
fieloT" —— -r— ~

—2. Building additional f l re_
house with "thp-iTs'HTir rapirnl—
funds^ — : .

.3 . AJirm policy "of requfflng . ^
.sewerage ;_pjpe.__dr_aiftage-
"systems" for private home

—-developments and not to per-
mit open ditctrdralnage. ..

—4. Setting" aside lands for ~
public parks aud-take-ad-,

When -music lovers see and
hear RUBINOFF AND HIS VIO-
LIN in a concert here tonight
at- the Jonathan Dayton Regio-
nal High School auditorium, it
will be part of one day out of
die nine months he 'spends each
year touring the _9tion.

These nine months will add up
toT125 cities, visited, 25.0 matinee
and evening concerts played with

an additional T725D
.mances at service 'club lun-
cheons, hospitals and free school

' assemblies. At leas.t 1,000 of the
free . performances are appea-
rances before. students in the
school assemblies.

Rubinoff -will meet J. E. Long-
field, .President on the Spring-
field Lions Club, and other Lion
officers, -including the Messrs
Jack Stifelman and Jack Bullock,
Co-Chalrmen of the Lions-Rubi-
noff Popular Concert, at a break-
fast in his honor at 8:15 a.m.
at die Sip. _ Sup Restaurant.
Rubinoff will dien appear at 9:40
a.m. at an assembly at the Flo-
rence M, Gaudineer School.

At 10:30 a.m. Rubinoff will
appear at an assembly of die
Thelma A. Sandmeir School; and
at 11:20 a.m. at an assembly of

die James Caldwell School.•-
Following these free perfor-

mances' at- the elementary
schools, Rubinoff will be a guest
at the Hotel Suburban, Summit,
at a luncheon sponsored by the
Summit' Lions Club.

&• Following this luncheon en-
gagement , Rubinoff will" proceed
to the Regional High Schoolfor. |

• thp. Student Matinee at 3:30 p.m.
After this performance it is time

• for a quick changeintofull.dressj
dinner and the big event of the
day—the evening concert.

' "An:-iron:clad rule-with1-Rubi- "
*"n'bff"fr"fcribe-"ar>th'e-auditorium—

at least an hour before the au-
dience assembles for practice on
his beloved Stradivarius. He is
often -questioned .as to why he
has to practice after having play-
ed the violin for 50 years. His
serious reply is that with all
the many appearances he makes,
it still does not allow him time .
to polish and perfect individual
notes and passages. Difficult
exercises also keep his fingers
flying at . the effortless speed
ma'intained-for hours at a time,

Tickets are- still available at
the door tonight at the high school.
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Sibole (Cont. from page !)

made it"more impossible tor me to"reevaluate the_entire "deal".
"Had I been able to attend the public meeting 1 would have had

to~express once again, my unalterable-opposition to a retention basln.
and open diTctrdrainage for Springfield..._.

''."WhfitTmy Republican colleagues on the committee feel str-ong-ly-
that the community is obligated to provide some special induce-.
frTents to get builders of residential homes to build in Springfield,
I dfl_not share this belief, -—

is my humble""opinion that Springfield is worthy of any build-
er, and that if a builder is destrotts of building in Springfield he

_must comply-not only with the_building_and~zoning ordinances, but
with any reasonable requirements EhlTgoverning body may deem

y
"To build in Springfield has been and will continue to be a, sound

economic investment, a fact̂  which the Spring-Mount Developers
particularly, should be- willing to confirm. In essence,- there are

~~twcT~ways_to- do. this" job, the -right way or the way the developer
proposes. 1 believe for Springfield's best interest it should be
done the right' way, even if it involves_spme expenditure oirthe part
of the~tdwpship. ~ ri_3 ' ' •'

- "When questioned with regard to-the-seereey involved in nego-
-" tiatiorjs with the Baltusrol Golf Club on-behalf of .thlTSpring

Developers, Mayor Del Vecchio publicly admitted that he had stop-
ppri rnrniiilring nr rnnfprrjrijr with Mr. Bonadies or me because we

— had expressed opposjtkm to this/matter. ;
I 'VAs arTelected representative, I bring to your attention the-fact
thaViyou- do not-have-^i-ftmet-loning Committee of five elected offi-
cials, Eurrather three, since by the Mayor's-ladmlssion, he does.
not- deem it necessary-to consult or confer with the minority mem-
bers, particularly if our views differ from his. 1_ •

~ "As 1 reeallj—one - of his campaign pleas last year was for bi-
- partisan effort on the part of the majority.

Unauthorized
1 . - . . . ^ L.

[_ Being-excluded,-^and here are,, verEaffin, some "of
ch'g-jwhgceflses' iii the lengthv-agreementJbaaBe!?

=che Goli_Club_ .and the JCajmsJilp o£ Springfield^
|- WHEREAS. . .""SPRlNGFlEEQ HAS REQUEST

ETTBALTUSROL TO GRANT.EASEMENT ON

OF CONSTRUCTING-ANB MAINTAINING A
RETENTION BASIN. . .

" "No one_was officially authorize^ to negotiate
with BaltusroT~for such an_agreernent.;The two
minority members of the-governina'tody; Town-
ship Committeemen Vincent J. Bonaales and Rus-
sel-Slbsleir-were not officially apprised of any such
negotiations.

"any and allTloss o~RBe3nd-properr

''IVJbuhtalhslde-off-lclal5"hByejrefused the Spring^
mount developeTs^permission-to^eDnstruet-a-reteH-

"tton basin for the 19 homes in that Bqfough as
BALTUSROL1S LANDS FOR THE PlTRPhSF. I part of the_s_ame _BaltusroljTBKMldlng project.,
— M i i d i i d iMountainside insisted on sewer pipe.

<I(lVhy should the-taxpayersxof Springfield be-
came liable, jsnd obligated ,to' build, such a "drains
age ditch "for the 'sole benefit of the developer -
the Sherman interests?

"Candidate-Del -Vecchio has, as charged, been
conducting a littfe private club with his three-man
majority in-..this Township Committee.

matter would have been wrapped up with some—
j . .parliamentary-skullduggery and the taxpayers would
T h

1'Alsb, the~~land is not being ftonntprl by•••&?}- |— -W- snrnfr_nf these cj>nditions-in-the agreement
tusrol; it is an easement. Here are more-articles ;• were^not exposed at last week's meeting the entire-
of that secret agreement:

"-TARTIGLE 4. . . Springfield shall construct
and prepare an access path. . . which snail

JTe for the sole use and benefit of Baltusrol"
....and' shall not be used by Springfield, . -a t

any time. .
"ARTICLE 5. . . Springfield agrees, at its

cost and expense to maintain the retention .
basin and at its own cost and expense remove
all silt, debris, wood, stones_and theJilke.

"ARTICLE 7 . ."T Springfield agrees to—
assume alLxesponsibility. . . resulting-'from-

then be forced to resort-diil-y-to litigation to pro-
tect the interesrs"~oT the community.

"If there had been no objections, no reading
parts of-the agreement on the construction of thT
water d.ltcht_il_is_fair_ to assume that"the resolu-
tion to -arcept and adopt the-agreement with Bal-
tusroT would have passed.-

"Smith and Ceitaml pledged' that when elected
—they .shall eliminate secret government and private
.deals such as-this scandalous sewer give-away."

ratables by encouraging the use
"of those areas best suited for
industrial and- commercial, ex-
pansions by bringing about
stringent economy in the- ad̂ T
ministration of all governmen-
tal functions^ which can be

_accsmplished without impairing
services to the community.

"And by adopting a strict
policy of not -encouraging the
rapid development of homes what
places a heavy"rax burden on
the taxpayers of Springfield."

Smith and Ceithaml—propose
thaf"an"addftional fire house on
the South side _of̂  Springfield be"

administration.—has dismally
failed to take advantage-of-Che
available program.

Smith and Ceithaml stated,
that after they are elected If it

|-is not _alr£&dyr too late, "we
would take immediate steps to
set aside lands ttiauvould qualify |
for Park purposes and for public
works projects and surveys7*J~

TEe Democratic candidates
urge a policy of "Open Door"
Government no_matter__what the
political make up ofjhatGovern-
jnenc might be antf "to end chei
system of running government
for a-few vested political and
private, interest such as is being

constructed. They stated this was | "Carried out now.
! most necessary to increase fire

protection to this area and is
particularly -important to insure-|

-^adequate expansion to the area
near.Route 22. '"

^_Tjiey demandJan end to secret
and private "deals and further—]

,|_deiriand that the government as a
.whole should negotiate, deter-
mine arid decidi-Fall -matters of

^ T h e " t w o candidates pointed ouf-^olicy withjhe decisions being

ace_i those who will ask why I speak out at .this time.
Undoubtedly I will—be—accused of ..being politically -motivated* I
sometimes wish that I could be. _ — • —

"Nevertheless, what better-time is there than the present to-let
" thr^taxpayers of—Springfield who—do not^aieeady—know,- know the
_sorry- state of government which has prevailed hv-town-hall since

the beginning of the year. - • '"• ' =
-•."If.Jhey .conc_ur_ with my fjrstfiahd.-observations, "which .should.

that the prior administration
has already obtained the land for
this purpose without cost to the

-taxpayers and already purchase!!
equipment to provide for the
needs of the Fire House.

'—bear. validity, they can make -whatever changes They deem neces-
sary When they go to the polls in November."

Democrats ~
_— (Cont. from page 1) .

vantage of —Green Acres
Funds.
5. Establish "Open Door1.'

"Governmentr = = i
6. To cooperate with-the-
Chamber of Commerce to
bring more Jufiiness__to_
Springfield.— . —

.7. Administration -efficiency."
~^y__ requiring central"pur- —

chasing' of all-Governmental
Departments. >
8. Expanded Recreational fa-

_cilities .with emphasis on
Teen -"-Age-T-ecreation ]

_] grams." _ " -. :
The candidates went_on to

elaborate on their -foiaKard-
-looking— prograra.=Sroith

ml advocate—lax stability
whereby the taxpayers would"
not be subject-to^high—tax_in=—
creases=in-any' one year. "This

~ean~bg~arhteved ""their statement^i
Feontinued/Tjy soine^pos'itive" ac--

ltiofi~Tn the _e,reation-of a full"
ltime program to balance tax

Because
customers hove ~ ^ t Z

•Xi

-confidence'in ~*~\
Fihe high quaiitypi our.l
work, our business is J

J~~constanily " increasing.-]

Rvery Garme_nt Treated'.!

JTTwitti STA-NU (Exclusive!
" with us An.Springfie-ld->-^|

_ 1 Houp-Serv-T-.
.-K-R-EE Plastic bacs.

M

—Smith7 and Ceithaml continued
that they are taking a very strong
and affirmative position of-re»

-quiring sewerage^ pipe drainage
systems for private home de-

pvelopmentSy. / '-,',.,--
They' are in .favor of getting

developers to" contrlEufe to ffie~
cost of such a system as well
as obtaining funds frdnT the

-Efideral Government. "And they
are sharply opposed to any

^deviation from this program and
this _policy which has been ex-

|~Tabliihed and—for which- there
is ample precedent in Spring-
field, and "when—this policy^ is_
"Vtelated it caiT"6nly—mean that
the_taxpayers have to -shoulder

|-the-\burden of a'dditionalj_ta*es •
f h r - t h p f f l '

private developers
paying for...:;•; " '

should be

Sniith and Ceithaml further
state that=it-°ls^necessary to set
a~side designated areas of
Springfjeld=for— pa-fTr" expansion
50 that Spfingftelet—property
qualifjcfox. Greeii Acres Funds..
Thus far though the progranyls—j
about one year old, the present

the promises of expanded
-recreation by the majority in

powerJ_the_appropr iation f or~l 962
ior recreational purposes was
less than that provided for in
1961. . ~. ^ ~

Smith and Ceithaml advocate
! a restoration of the money taken

he "Recreation Department
— to provide for the expanded needs

of the' community and further
provision must be made to es-
tablish "Teeii-Ag creation pro-
grams."

made^pubnc ana subject to public
scrutiny^ ~

* * *
Smith and Ceithaml stated-that

they believe—that—the Township
Government of SpringfiekLJias
an oblinallon in taking an active

onents
(Cont. from page 1)

of non-domination %l the actions
-of—these—autonomous "boards,
which are mannecT by-unpaid

, appointees, and I can point with
pride- -to my_record on This
matter". ._

Del Vecchio. went on "I will
"continue thispblicy which I in-
itiated when I took office--on—|-
January 1st, of not attempting to
dominate the deliberations and
recommendations of advisory

-boards.".... :_"_T
role in working with the Chamber . „,.., „

* • -3-a- v t - . - Mike Catapano, my running
of-€ommerc«nd other business m a t e f o r ' T o ^ s h i p Committee!
groupsinbringing-intoSpringfield j • ̂  a r e d e d l cated to work with
highly representative com- , — , „ . . ̂  • , ,

3 v . , the-Plawring Board, and Township
P ~ e p , ^^jgj^aj^jgencjeg^widiqutlin---

posing__poHticalr bossism upoiT
them", concluded- Mayor Del

"This_ can be achieved=by-es- j

Utecchio...

terests." _ : j - j

Smith and Ceitfiaml continued

tablishing-^ and providing -for
adequate and proper parking
facilities" and-by taking what- , _ _ _ _ , ,
every steps deemed—necessary J—f-f/xf. - v £*f*f±h-T4Y-~\
to establish the attractiveness ' l ^ i » - ^ - « C W M ' t / |
of Springfield commerciaL_in=_

(Cont. frontpage

that one of the-pFineipat-ways-to -j
bring—about- tax savings—to~ the-
TownshTp~ of ^Springfield and

this-ent-ire ,area7"even tiiough"Ke~|
had permittia-huhdreds of homes

"toTie built on Baltusrol Top"
r- continued-Del Vecchio._ .-•;-.=r

— * * *.
bettex_eificiency is to 'overhaul^
present purchasing activities 6V4
all the Departments of Govern-
ment.

best-be achieved, they
-Stated,-by centralized purchasing
which can save tax dollars'. and"
avoid duplication-arid waste.

ilRecreation faciTititi
expanded and not lessened as the
communi.ty grows-larger," Smith

d € i £ h l d

"In contrast to the Bonadies
—No-Drainage Plan and No Drain-
age "Action1, i spent many months

_slnce taking-pfficerdn-January 1st
up the advice of our

-Plaiu j i g Board" and our muni—!
cipal engineers' to prevail upon

-Baltusrol Golf Club to^make
~availablei=3without cost to the
-people of SpringfleTdTover three
acres of their property for_a
retention"- basin, Del
continued.

Woman/sClub
The'.Springfield Woman's Club

Is sponsoring an art display which
is somedung^different in the line
of-painting by Miss Lillian Linde-
man ofJl^Baltusrol1 Way, wlio-j
creates beautiiuT scenes with

Toothpicks and watercolors.

^—Under the- direction of Mrs.
Harry Qulnzel, 13 South Trivett.
members of the Junior Red-Cross
'at- Jonathan Dayton Regional
Htgh^School and boy and girl
scouts will serve without charge
as baby sitters for children of
any resident ;who wants to give
blood on Springfield Blood Donor
Day, Monday, October 15.

The Red Cross bloodmobUe
-will"be in"the^parish hall of the
I- Presbyterian Church," Main
[-Street, from 1:00 P.M. to 6:30

P.M. that day to take blood from-]
residents.

This second bloodmobile visit

'visiti-^BSEy" sitters••-is-' one of ' . -
these services.

One::g:roup~of babyrsitters will" ~
be at the cliurch~toTake care-of
children while their parentsrare
in the bloodmobile _uhii:7 while ~
other Junior Red Cross mem-
bers will be available for home .
assignments if parents prefer to
leave the tots at home.

|_ .Appointments may be-madefor
a home bab*y sitter by~ calling^
the SpringTrelrj Red Cross office,
DR 6-1676.
—Another SHfVTce ""is to offer
transportation to donors to the

Lillian Lindeman "
— Unusual Artist

Examples of Miss Lindeman!s
latest .creations can now be seen
at the~ Crestmont Savings and
Loan Association onMorrisAve-
nue, Springfield." The display will
remain there until October 15
when it will—be_moved to the~
Crestmont Association's Maple-
wood office. -

Miss Lindeman's art work is
familiar tp -crxsTomers of JiJ.
Newbery, where sheisemplpyedi-
She does window displays"~for J.
Norwood ^"Van Ness and The
Springfield Decorators. -

Later this year M s s Linde-
man plans to exhibit at the Paper
Mill Pla.yhouse> Millburn, and at
the Edgardb .Acosta Gallery In""
BeVerly Hills, California. ; . "

"We held up the application
_oL a developer in this are.a_from
• -final approval until we had worked
out with Baltusrol Golf Club7"a

_plan which would"~contain flood
"waters which the Bonadies

ministration failed to cope with.
TJoTonly did we get_a contfibu^
tion m valuable'-Jand area from
the Clubr^Ht-no cost to the
but we are requiring the^develop;-

of Springfield's new Blood Bank
will seek to collect enough blood

|—to replace the reserves used
in the interim since the March
visit and.-to—increase Spring-
field's blood credits to the level
of the Township's needs.'
.•• In an effort to secu're suffi--
cient blood donors the Spring-
field-Chapter of the American
Red Cross isjjffering many ser-
vices to enable potential donors
to participate in" the bloodmobile.

Celebrates
(Cont.. from page 1)

were not able to go to work
=ioc several days.. Fiffally their
father shoveled a path for them

.Jill albng^Short* Hills Avenue to
Millburn Avenue where traffic .
had-already made a.-paEb-thrpugb-f
to the railroad station. '

One evening in 1892.the roof of
a chemical-plant-wliich fhade ex-
plosives next doonlc her h6me in-
Morris Avenue blew off. It was
after working-=hours and there

no fatalities but the Kess-
ler home-was badly damaged. The

-chemical concern then boiight-the
house from the Kesslers who in
turn purchased the old Mulford
homestead on Short Hills Avenue.

Born in . a hous<r"on~Caldwell
Place, then Westfield Avenue in
Springfield, Aunt Lizzie has lived
most .of-her ' life—at~the Short

she.attended'the"Springfield Aca-
demy and .upon graduation went
to_=-work in Graves- Hat Shop,

men's hats.

the retention~basiii-Lo~re-Heve the
•home owners in_the_squth"encr6T

:Tbwn_and other areas flooded-by
the backwash from the overloaded
Rahway River. . " |

"Why do our opponents find it!
necessary to perpetuate "the 'No j
Drainage Plan and No. Drainage |
System1 of-their political-iioss.? i
If. these politically bossed candi-

xes.. -were not—tied to:
dies'political apron strings~they
Tvotild—now be joining the-Plan-
ning—Board__and me in acclaim-,
"ing the^benefits of the rete;
basin system. --

business there forseveralyears.
At. one time, she also worked in
Newark. Her parents, wno came
from Germany, met in this coun-
try. Thft family incliictedfiyfi girls,
and-a boy:_Bertha, Lizzie, Ern^
ma, Kate,. Edithrand George_ with
-Aunt" Lizzie the only one^ now
remaining.

Her brother George was the

E- the ' BoggC ontrolfcd'- c aiid~
!ates. were truly- inierested-in-

-the Springfield tax payers, they
would deplore ±e Bosses past
failures to require a sound enr

1-gineeriflg—system for drainage
from -.the entire ^Mountain Top

said.L

are" three nieces, Mrs. Harold.
Hughes of Sfiort Hills.'lvlrStEliz-
abeth Heller of South Orange, and
a-niece in Scarsdale. N^f.
~~ Miss KejsleF- is a-long-time
member of First Presbyterian
ChurcTJj—Springfield,"iWhich
"atten"det|-"as. a little girl, andjs
a former Sunday-SehooJ-teaehep
there^-InJjy-gone days, she was=|
active "in aifairs^bf~the" town-
ship and-interested in the history

I _tfligious^civicr-and business TCaderc ofl-mcTi 1 j
'^mily A'-fiaAiQm.dS. sJAlcentirBirthday, |
gement. birthjfacbabyjlluviiigilaj! ~̂
ic, or oihcrpccasioivofpcrionaHmpflfc

liilflh^Jf ~ ^^ĉ tocycty

23J3 Nfp'untain 'AveTLMe:§
-SpTihg-field

*

|Superjbr Clean'i'ne'
Shirt Laundering

Shoe
^Repairing

MRS:—

CLAIRE WILKOTZ^
DR9-4135

REALTORS-INSURORS
27 MAIN ST. - CORNER ESSEX - MILLBURN, N.J.

EXCLUSIVE HOMES IN SHORT HILLS AREA

*

*
*

*

*

$97,000 Woodfield section - custom built all brick
ranch; 3 bedrooms, 3 baths; picturesque
setting.

$38,500 Immediate possession - 4 bedrooms • fully
air conditioned . Secluded grounds.

$59,9.00 One floor living - custom decorated frame
and stone ranch. '

$29,500 Excellent location; walking distance to '
schools. '

See These Homes With Mr. Harrison

DRT2266

' I

j-and-€ei£haml-stated.
They pointed out'That despite

he-risks his life

The fireman lives dangerously in the-service
of others. He risks crippling accidents, even
life itself to protect the , qommunity. The
alarm sounds and he goes into action wi than . .
unflinching-sense of-duty.—.,.-•••.,„- ..,..,..,•„..•, „

' Evenings Call

Mr. Harrison

parish house for their appoint-
ments. -Mrsi-William' F . ValoiSj
510 Meisel Avenue, DR 6-5793,
chairman oi the -Motor_ Corp.-
is jii charge "of drivers "to pro- .
vide transportation to dorrorsand
volunteer workers who-̂ need it,- '

! It is hoped that this will enable
! more individuals to-contribute'" -
I blood- to this community wide
"Blood bank. •

Henry S. Wright, is" chair-
man of the- Blood Donor Day •

-Drive." — •

-Of Springf-ieleU-During- an inter"
view a few years ago, she said"
that she was. never' sick until_

~Stie reached her 80's.
AuST Lizzie came to the nurs-

ing home1 about 2-1/2 years ago,^
shortly before her sisfer'sdeath
there. Her mail delivery at the^

last week resembled that
in the Crhistmas season!' Shpw-_

_ e'red witfrsome 45 birthday mes^
sages, .she kept repeating, "My,
what pretty cards. So"~many'pret-

-t-y^eaTdsl^2—refusing to-belie
that they were all for her.

"In a lifetime,-I didn^t-have
that many," she said and-conr.
eluded,-^''I'll, keep all these caeds^

1 for a thousand yearsl^1-
~ Here is one:determined "play^—
er", who plans to coiittnue"'her
part on the Springfield scene for
many.years to comelll ~ - —

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THEACTOF
AUGUST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933. AND JULY 2,1946
(Title 39. Untied Slates Code, Section 233) V
SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE-
MENT, AND CIRCULATION OF̂  THE
SPRINGFIELD. SUN,, published weekly at—

—Springfield. New-Jersey'Ior October 1, 1962.
1. The names and.addresses of the'pub-

lisher, editor, managing editor, and busi-

Saroklnr 327 MUltown"
Editor, Sam OrSaroKtri, F.ieldstone^Drlve,
Springfield. N J . —

2. The owners is: (U owned by a cor-
poration): Julian Sarokln, 327 MUltown Road,
Springfield. N J . Herbert Axelrad. 24'Arch-

Jir-idge Lane, Springfield, NJ.^HeM^- "
Lally, 45 Nomegehan T;ourl..Crahfora. N.J.

3. The known bondholders, mortgages, and
other .security holders owning or. holding 1
percent- or-more of total amount-of-bondflr1

mortgages or other securities are: none.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include, In cases

where the stockholders or security holder
appears upon the books of the- company as
trustee or in any other fl^rla ry r*'Bflnn,-

whomnsuch trustee is acting; also the-state-
ments in the two-paragraphs show the af-
fiant's full—knowledge and belief .as to the
circumstances-• and condltlon_jlnde'r which,
stockholders and ̂ security holders who do—

:—not- npppflr npnn t̂hc hnfiV^ nf tht^£Tr[f"ny
a~s~tni3re'es, hold stock and securitlesr^B%$
capaciLŷ - nrhi»r than a hnnn flrî  OWner̂

S.The average number of cople5"of each
"of this publication sold_or distributed _

through the jnails^or otherwise, to'paid
subscribers* during the_12.montha preceding

._[h_e date shown above was: 3,164. '"
:|=^-JUL1AN. SA'ROKIN,' Publisher,. Sworn, to "

and subscribed before me this '3rbday"of
Octoberr-1962. '

October 4, ^962 .. Anthony Bocchlno

:(l

THE FIREMAN
to save others.

i inspects.!

When he fights fire, hei brings to the battle
months o,f intensive training. He is expert in
the methods of extinguishing various types
of fires, in the' techniques of rescue, and in
the proper maintenance and repair of the
complex "equipment he uses.

And his job is not limited to fighting fires.
The fireman investigates fires of suspicious

origin. He insjbects.buildihgs for possible fire
hazards; lectures on fire-prevention cam-
paigns, and assists police in emergencies.
\He works.closely with the water company

Jn-.the-continuing-battle-against^the.eyer-
present danger of fire.

You have a responsibility to the fireman—
the responsibility of doing you^ part to pre-
vent the outbreak of fire at your home or your
place of business. Next time you hear the
fire alarm, ask yourself, "Could that fire have
been prevented, and what have J. done lately
in the interest of fire prevention?"

Commonwealth
Water Company

Dedicated to Good Water Service and Community Progress

© 1961 AWWSC
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Hdldflst
^Meeting

~^~TheJ first general meeting-of-
the—Florence M. -Gaudineer'
P.T.A. was held on September
4tln It was a Get-Acquainted

Tea, which afforded the many-
I parents who attended-the-Qpport-

unity tomeet their children's
teachers. ' • J
-•"•'•ASter the Invocation by Rabbi

| Reuben H. Levlne of Temple Beth_
-Ahm, the Chairman of Budget

J^and Finance, Mrs. Henry "T3ult-
|=maflr—presented the_ J962-1963

budget.
• Another highlight of the meet-

Ing was the movie, "The_
_Accused", s t a r r i n g Loretta
|-Young. The message It conveys

is~That-^eaeh-of us is charged
with' the~ responsibility to help
rid "our society of- obscene liter-
ature and pointless- blatant.~s?>r
in advertisements,~Ztcrwhich our
children are constantly exposed.

It Avas «n afternoon well spent,
and there will be many'more In-
teresting meetings to come. Re-

• member, the-P.T_.A.Membership
-Drive begfiTs in October. Join
usl —

The Making of Economic
- Society,_by Robert L. Heilbroner
-rrPrentice-Hall $4.95TTA history.
,«f economics and its basic role
in shaping-,events whether in
slave societies as in ancient
gLonje, medieval feudalism; revo-
futidns or~in—the—intreasin&lX:

"complex social systems of the
present day,-—- ' _ /

Citizens^-
JI&lcli Meeting

On Wednesday, September 26,
the Springfield Recreation Corn-
raisslon held a meeting o^ the
_Springfleia"Senlcrr Citizens Club.
-The-meeting waŝ  held at the
American Legion Hall. Twenty-
nine Senior Citizens were In
attendance to hear Mr"; Edward

_Ruby, Recreation Director, out-
line the purposes and objectives
of the clubr As"'irioplc of first-
discussion those—in- attendance
choose the name "Senior Cltizens_
Club" as the proper name to be
used for the. organization/

Lunch; was had by the rnembers-
and volunteer hostesses served-
ther-seTiror gfoupeoffee andcake.
Following the luncheon Dr.Har^-
old Moldenke ' spoke ~ro -the-

-members. of the experiences of
a naturalist in FlcsfldajBfrMold-
enke, director, of Trailslde
Science and Nature Center in
Watchung, showed~a series of

-slides to the senior citizens.
Or. Moldenke's topic and pre=_
-sentatibn was enjoyed-by all those
in" attendance." >'

The members agreed ,ttiat the
next meeting should .be held on
October 10 at the American Leg--
lon Hall, Time, fo^ this_meeting
has beeiT~s"priEonOT30 a.nu" At

. this meelifif-irls-expected" tfiaT
a representative—fr-Qm-Overlook
Hcsp'ftjil ..will-speak to an inter-
ested body of the Senior Citizens-

SPRINGFIELD SCOUT DRIVE-OFFICIALS—Fram_Jeft to right; Dr. IMVLFeuersteirjj audit
ing/ahd professional group chairman, Will Salesky, publicity chairman, Bill Koonz and Richj
Colandma, co-chairman of general solicitations, and Vic Bracht, special, gifts chairman,

•^stopjpr a picture as the Springfield Boy Scout drive begins on theTocal level.( Dick Schwartz)

Frank K. VaJkla
"Finishes School

for OUALITY
and VALU

tIESTENS1
601 Chestnut Street Union,- New Jersey

• MU-HJ77 - ^
. Commodes . Trusses

CANES . Crutches

TOTBELLVER. MU o-M/V

24 HR. PRESCRIPIION i tRVKE
. Serving Union
: Beit.jj:'.1- ~"~

JjjstAik an
Gladly Chgxge_li

SHOP YOUR

DRUG STORE
FIRST

Frank L. Varkala, airman ap-
prentice, USNT son of Mr. and

• Mrs. Frank G. -^Varkala^of 31=-
I Rose AVP., Springfield, recently
: was graduated from the Ayia-1

__tion Familiarization School at
the Naval _Ajr__TechnicarTraln-
Ing Center, Memphis, Tenn.

rDuring the two-week school
students receive instruction in
flight theoFy^ aircraft handlings
first-~aid and'surVival practices.

Graduates of—the schocSf are.
eligibie'to enter one of̂ the many
advanced technical schools—at
the Memphis-installation.

j "HOLLYWOOD (UPIi—Sam-
my' Davis ..Jr....will .travel to
Greece in the sprlng-pf-1963 to

i film "The Harbor Has A.Heart."
j The comedy will bejroduced by
I Pierre

FOUNTAIN
Authorize
KODAK

Locai Witnesses
At ConTention

DEAUR
Color & Black & WrTite

Processing

*RVI
DRUGSTORE

WESTFIELD
• 3 J

Marshall DeCrist-ofaro, pre"-
slding .minister, announcea'That "
65 members of the^pringfield
congregation of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses_plan to^attend the semi-1 .
annual Blbl£ convention to be held
in' the -Elizabeth, Armory, -1177.
Magnolia Avenue, Oct/5-7, 196TT
This assembly will be' sponsored
by the Watchtower Bible &"Tract
Society^ and the l.SOtTminisiers _
attending will Be "frofrrthe twenty
central • New Jersey congr'e-
gations comprising CircuitNo,^. .
"Mr. DeCristofaro stated that

the convention theme will be,
"Spread The Word Of Life"
(Philippians 2:16), and that the
convention's_purpose is to im-
prove the ministerial.activity of
Jehovah's Witnesses in the~cir-
cuit, as well as to stimulate com-
munity interest in.reading and

"studying the Bible.
_iTKe- first session will beg-in-at
6:45 p,m. on-Friday^Oqt. 5. The

talks will be- followed-by-a model
minijyxy^schooHvhich will dem-
onstrate ministerial methods and
practices which have been found-
to be effective in proclaiming the"

JHIJIEft PRESS

•good-news of Jehovah's Kingdom*
Joseph Saia, district super-

visor/convention chairman and
featured speaker, iviTl delivefthe

-puBltc talk, "The Bible's Answer
To Our Problem of Survival,"._
at 3 p.m. -on. Sundayr Oct. 7.-He~
will _be .assisted by Russell A.
who" "WlH— also speak "at the
sessions.

This address will be followed
by the final talk of the convention,
which -will end at 6 p.m. .All-
sessions âTe=fFS5=and--the public
is invited.

PRINTING
20_.Main-St. Millburn —
hone DRexel fiT4fi00

From Business'card's
' " t:o~Cy*"1" B "—'

RappaportLSpfjng Drug

, New Jersey— Tel^DR 9-2079
Help us celebrate!

•""Come- to our——

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

October 4>5/ i 6th

This box of ;

Loft's Chocolates
free with any purchase

of S1 or more

tiring the whole family...
...eat all the LOFT'S Candy you want

with our. compliments. Made with.pure

creamery butter, tree-ripened fruits,

freshly shelled nuts, "premium-quality"
" ' i ' ^

chocolate., .'..blended to.perfection into a
delicious taste.treat.

NowAt RappaptojJ;• Spring Drug Store . . . 273 Morris Avenue

— . T H E

Host ^Dem Party
Mr. and Mrs.ljoseph Brown,

of 39 Joanne Way, Springfield^
were the hosts at a gala party on
Saturday evening, September 22, .
in honor of the Democratic cand-
idates for the Springfield TowrT-
^hipXIommittee.'More than fifty
of their neighbors and .frjends
were present for the'occasion.

xfr moT '
90 Senior Firl

the Washington Rock"Scouts _of
Girl—Scout
quarters In Westfleld, attended

-the—1962_Senior- Conference at
Camp Bonnie Brae this past
weekend. The cohference"toplc~
was "Girl Scouts are Normal".
Miss Sally Large of Elizabeth
served as chairman.
—During the three-day session,
the -girls held their oun Jewlch
and Protestant- religious ser-
vices, participjtedjn ai»inspira-
tionat'— ficout's Own and an
informal dramatics program,
and discussed the conference
theme. Miss Lois McCarthy, a
social worker-with the Westfield
Public 'Schools, gave the keynote

^address, after which the girls
broke up into small groups to

-farther -explore the topic' Miss
Melissa Fouratte, -who has
traveled In Europe with Scouts,
poke on national ~and inter-

national-opportunities for gir-l
inSerior-ScoutIng.,-In,the after-_
-noon, the girls had a swimming"
perJaL and participation ^t^-
cussion groups on-music, -ar-am-
atics, creative writing -and
camping" skills^ The last series'
of group discTIssions covered
world-affairs.

Mrs. E. W. Love of Westfield
wai" Conference Director. In

-ttdditlon^to-Miss Large. Senior
Girl_Scout officials included Julia
Walsh, Cranford, recording

_secretary; Sue Bernstien, Cran-
ford, promotion; Elizabeth.
Colford, ^Elizabeth, registration;
Patti Podd, Westfield, program;
Katherine.. Duncan, Cranford.^
eeremonies; — ^ean Mulrooney,
Elizabeth, . finance; Karen

'O'NeilirETizabeth, food and A,l'lce
^Holinger, Pl¥infield, site. •

The Washington JLock-Gir-1
Scout Council is a member agency
of the United Fuld.

TBrService_L£agucs annual-For-
•mal Ball..—-—~^~= ^ • -

- The-Ball will be held Saturday -
Noverhber 24th , in the Grand
Ballroom of thV Mi-litarf-Parfr
Hotel .in Newark. Cocktails aaict
dinner~will be followed by danc-
ing to Stanley Melba's Cot lOLloai
'Room Orchestra.-

Adults
Forming In

DANCING
F1TANK BUSTO
Dnn.-
SHul i
l i e s

IUIIIM Co

1-' \ U .jll!)
I'l 5 dil

•—— Most Popular

HOLLYWOOD
beth-T^'-lffl^S^ir
anj3.Rock':Hudson_ai-e the three
rhbsLDQiiiilar Hollywood s'Lai's al
Pie Oriental box officer it. was-
dfiterrninedTrjy'a poll cor
b.y Global Movie Marketing.

QUALITY
-MEATS'
DR 6-5505

763 AVENUE SPRINGFIELD.'

ROUND ROAST SALE
Top or Bottom
Round Roast

i
LB

FREEZER SPECIAL
Freezer Wrapped

— -To Your-Specifications

HIP
of BEEF

Averaqe Weight
" 3 0 - 4 0 LBS.

-CONSISTS OF:

nmm
SIRLOIITGROUND

Eye Round
Rump

Top Sirloin

—109

, — LB.

Three Legged

FRYERS

Birdseye 1 Lb.
Family Pack

l
VE6ifABLES

LrBBYS FROZEN

VEGETABLES
IN 8 OZ. POLY BA.G_

2/29C

INVITE RETAIL TRADE

U^^virfisad-itemi F O fi ydrd.
Small addid d«liv«rv charge.

"I-U S BUILDING-FROUUUTJELCn

US.K-,OFPAR TOP C A R R I B R S ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ m § t M

_ _ . - HERE-VOU SAVETMONtY. SAVEJIME AHp-Jti)fVrA BETTER JOB

"StORM SASH
2'-0" X.3'-3"

21-8" X"3 ' -3^

21-8" X 4'-3'

4.85
5.65

Change this t r rtirthirr..

ALUMINUM
COMBINAT

WINDOWS
ANY OPENINGS UP TO

101 UNITED INCHES

$11.95 & 12.95

WOOD
COMBINATION

DOORS
-x Buck Colonial 2 7 v 2 5

7 Verticol panel 2 2 * 7 5

NICE DiSPLAY of

Poly Clad
PREFINISHED

PANELINGKILN DRIED

Std. 8 It. or 4 light 1 7 . 2 5
As, Mlustratod ' - .

OUTSIDE

WINDOW BLINDS
Wide .
2 1 -0 t X 3'-3"
2'-8" X 3'-3"
2'-8" X 4'-3"
2 f -8" X A'-V

other sizes available
& MOPERATELY PRICED.

5.60
5,90
7.65
8.25

4 - 0 WOOD
SLIDING TRACKS

for!*" .
Plywood,or Masonite 1.20 «•

CLEANUP
Ceiling

L___Drop in if You-Can-. . ••-
We're cleaning out all our "old stocks

celling tile'to-make room for the comp-
le te line ojf new Armstronqceiiing designs

Our supply is limited so don't wait.
For a better locking ceiling Seerour new
Armstrong cejjjng designs atjthe-Tame.'tirne.

more money

U.S. Building
Products Co.

700 Springfield Avenue-j/
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

You have a
i

wider choice

• o f . . ' . .

Superior Otwliry

Materials

rm " LOUVRE
DOORT

QUATER CIRCLE
LOUVRES

NOW

PORTO SEAL DOOR
WEATHER STRIP

6.503-0 X 7-0 SKt

BUILD YOUR OWN

STAIRS
BASEMENT TO 1ST FLOOR
lST'FLOOR TO 2ND FLOOR

WITH OUR HELP

Open Monday Thru Saturday, 8 to 5 Also Open For,Consultation Tuesday Evenings 7 to 9 P.U

Advertised'Prices Hold
Until One Week

FTo~rtrDate

U. S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
BERKELEY .HFt.GHTS

New Area

,464-2244
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" '• MRS. WALTER SCHRAMM' '

(PORTflAf-T-BY JO JAN OF SP-RlkGEIELD)

Miss -Elaine Kern, daughter
f -MF.-& Mrs. HegEert H. Kern_

of NbrthviewTefraceT^Spring-
field became the bride Sunday
Sept. 30, ^o i : Walter Ulrich
Schramm, son of Mr. & "Mrs.

"Walter. M; Schramm of Brook
S t r e e _ t j S p j : i n g f i e l d . ' - . .._„_•-> .

" Reverend Bruce W.Evans_of^
delated at the ceren-;ony_ln_the_ 7t6wn,
First Presbyterian Church. A.
reception was held at the%!6-
ronet, -Irvlngton, New Jersey.-

Mrs. JohB-HarknessJr.QmMas-
sachu setts was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary

-Ann Prlce^Mlss Kathleen"
,BlarcurrEE3iid Mrs. Gary C. ~

die. JCar'en Schramm was flower
girl. David A. Schramm served

Van--at

his brother as best man. UshersV.

_W. Lee and Lawrence Hfllt.
The couple are^gtaduates of

Jonathan DaytorF"RegIonal" High
School. Th'e^bride received an
Associate of .Arts Degree in ge-_
cretarial studies from Centenary
Cojlege for Women, Hacketts-

i,-New-Jersey where she was
a member^ qfJSlgma EpsUon Phi
and Delta~Psi Omegas-She is
presently employed at Air Rej-
duction Company, Murray Hill.
Mr. Schramm attended Upsala
College and Is presently studying

Falrleigh^Dlckinson Uniyer-
slty, MarilnnnT HP IQ nn the Tech-
nical staff of Shell Chemical
Company, Union.

^-—Mrr-gPMrs.,Edward f; Hassay
ofJ103 Dogwood LarieT Berkeley
Heights, _annoujrjc_e the engage -
ment of their daughter, Carolyn
Audrey- Hassay to Lieutenant John
J. Dittrlck of 1257 Clinton Place,
Elizabeth. i .

Miss Hassay attended the Ell-
zabeth Schools and is a gra-
du»te of Battln~High School, Eli-
zabeth. She attended Rutgers Uni-
versity, Nevark and Seton Hall
University College, Newark*

DlKrick-attended.the Ell-

3crrools;antrgPsduated
from Thdrnas^-jeffecson-- High
~Sch.ool with honors. He is a gra
duate».of the-Unlted States Na
val Academy, Annapolis, Mary-
land, and upon completion of
flight training received his.

Swings" at KingsvillerTexasT
in February I960.'The-officer
is now serving with Carrier-Air-

-borne Early~Warning Squadron 12
at "the Naval Air Station, -N

— *&'

n">v.i;v ,.

-_.j4-,.a

TWS7FREDERICK MCMANUS

v/C
iA^

- t

imporMd

_ ~ T ' .«

"*. >>

X-v-i>X

-—-- • U

The bride, given ,-in "marriage:
by heriHther, wore a full length
gown̂ of white peau de spie trlm-
,med -with-Alencon lace with a_
chapel train. She wore an elbow
length veil oLjnatching lace.

•^She:carried-2*orchlds"on*a"tibler
The ..matron of honor, Mrs.

John Harkness wore a gown styl-
ed with a bell shaped skirt of
tangola-colpr._Her headpiece was
~a~crown~of "baby "rwesthe. same
color as "her dress. Her flowers
were tangola coloredchrysanthe-
mums ajid_haby mums;

The bridesmaids dresses,
flowers and headpieces^were si-
milar to char of—tlje-honqr. at-
tendant's. : ~ J -

Following a 2 weeE's vaca-
tion to Miami-Beach, the couple
will Feside^ftTlainfield. -,; ' /

Witch-the
offictalsjiave iss.ued_a

warning to_al-l^noteFist
cerning-the safety pjrecautions

"that"1riusrbe:-observed--now^that-
schpols are open.. _..—__

Drivers ace especially cau-
tioned to Eeep an eye ..-.out-for-
children on the street who cannot
always" think Tor themselves and.

"must rely on the vigilance of the
per-son-behind_the wheel.

Attoxney .Genecal Arthur J.
Sills also UFged'TOOtorists to-be
alert— for the familiar ^school
buses and-the-law...fo£..stopping.
'•'The-iiaw c'ails^for motorists
to-stop at least 10 feet _ away
from a scfibonTU£_discharging-

;.or takine on passengers.v__ ••"'

_FORTHE FINEoTINEYEWEAR

... HOURS:

—-T-hurs. 9-'°

iborqtory orP
Premises

ANDREW KOVAJCS-
OPTICIA1P

8ST M I L L B U R N X V E . . M I L L B T I R N n n x r T h e a t r e DR 9 - 4 i 5 5

Abline-Mc Manus^Recite

P.atricla Ann Abline daughter
of Mr.-Si-Mrs. Fred Abline of
Ellis Ave., Iciungton -married
Frederick D. McManus son of

~ Mrsr'Tomas McManns of ;River

Marriage Vows
A hi 4no riniicrhror' ' cn*.«AirJii_ __J n >

Bend Rd., Berkeley Heights and
the late Mr. McManus.

Sat. Sept. J22_ at 4~ P.M. at
St.—Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvingtpn. _Rev....George Macko
officiated. Reception was at_the_
Club Navaho, Ji=vingtonr

Mrs. Carol AblineraftlJCplo_nia_

Sayreville. and .Miss^Garol-Ann
Juliano-of'Sta'ten Island cousin of
bridegroom was flower girl, ̂ ~—

Kobert McManuŝ  of Berkeley
_Heights. brother of'bfiaegr.oom~
"served as best man Ushers
included R~onald Abline of
Colentej George, James , John,
Thomas of Irvington arid Fred of
Arbor brothers of brHe.

The Bride is employed, by"
Mapes=8rSppowl-Steel Co., Union.

J&e_BrJdegroom Js employedrby..
sister - in - law... was_ matron of _ _Hoffman" Beverage Co.,
honor Bridesmaids were, Miss

groom, Mlss'Kathleen Galuskaof

G^audineer Menu,

~' Springfield

Menu far the Week.of October 8

Monday: Ravioli, buttered
_ green--tearfsVpineappler oi^gears,
—peanut—butter sandwich, milk*

i

L-- Jl 1

^-Ihe-camera catches cute g T r ^
—of Mr & Mrs. Frank Colatragl io of 306 Mountain Ave., Spring-*

field. Anthony Is 10 months old. (Photo by Davron.Springfie

*&
-•fi(K,,

}

The couple are. Honeymooning f
Lois McMannus sister of-bt44& in Florida. They will reside in

Icvlngton.~ I

Michael~L. Boyle, radarman
third class, USN, son of Mr. and;
Mrs. Michael Boyle of 83 Colfax
Rd., Sprlngfield'is^efvuigaboard
the destroyer USS Joseph.P.
Kennedy, Jr..- which'
"President and Mrs.

carried

Chinese noodles>-applesauce-or.
peachesrbreBd, huttpr, mT
»—Wednesday: Meat loaf, gravy,
buttered cofn^ butreredxarrqts,
raisins, bread, bucter^milk.
• ThursdayT-:=ciMce~ ofTulce,"

shamburger on .a.roil,_carE3r:and_
xepry^" sticks; potato cfiips,
peaches, milk.- ••• -

Friday: Tuna fish salscL_pot-_
ato gems: lettuce: with : FrencTT
dressing,- ]ellOr=Gorn bread,J?ut-
terrmilki—-— •—••—
-Subject to change when absol-

utely necessary. —

John F.
Kennedy some 12"milessoutheast
of .Newport,. ~RTI;, Sept, 15, to
observe the AmerlGa*s~Cup.race.

_ T h e President arid his party
zsaw^—the-American^—defender
WeatheHy defeat the_ Australian
challenger Gretel in- tHe first,
race of the best of seven series?"

—Fotiowing the race-the "crew

Announces

Fine Quality
CANADIAN BEAVER

. Natural . . . Oyster Dyed .'., Caramel Dyed
B l k D d J i . . ' S j j p ^

NOW SPECIALLY PRICED I!

from to 395
CLOTH COATS & SUITS
An outstanding array of fine imported fabrics
individually styled for the discriminating woman
. . , trimmed in luscious FUmington fura

from 969 to $395

OVER *50

. Open daily to 9 p.m. ' Saf, & Sun. to 6 pvtn.

fleminffton
' 'T company

4. •• FLEM1NGTON.-NEW JERSEY
QNE OP THE'WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS '

IN BEAUTY

Save On. Your Beauty Services Once Each Month
For An Entire Year

SPECIALISTS IN ALL PHASES'-OF BEAUTY WAITING TO
SERVE YOU UNDER THE °ERSONAL SUPERVISION OF

MR. ANDRE

If Colled Our Representative Will Explain in Full
679 Morris Turnpike Springfield, N.J

For Information Call AD 2-891.1ANDkE-COMURES

^presented President" -andrMrsir
Kennedy Avith-a model of the dest-
royer, named after the Pres-r

Jdent*_s brother, anaval aviator
who was killed during an aerial
mission over the English Channel
durlne^qrfd Wartl.

Watch "¥mir Step '
Accidents cause more-physical

impairments among Americans
than"1 ijany disease^zza. Public
Health Service official, repdrta^
They are-also the fourth leading

' cause o£T<Ieatb

cin HOUSI oi

'DISCOUNTS
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
ON 14K. GOLD CHARMS,
14K. GOLD BRACELETS,
CULTURED PEARLS,
WATCHES, SILVER.

'-Next to Monoi Soli
•306 IYONS AVF - 'I:':!""

Gracing our paper this week is pert Arle,ne "Eucey, daughter
of-Mf7-'"&- Mrs. Liicey, of -2342-GaroI Hace, Scotch Plains. • |
Mr. Lucey^is an inspector for Standard-Oil. . S. .

(Photo—JJ^ Alexander)

Stressing the Importance of
2.0_Q9&_membejsJiJp_iiMhe. two-'

_week drive. Mrs. White -saldr

"P.T.A. --members haveJ—ln
common _a concern for chlldrenrl

-and-^Fde'termlnact-lon-to^ive-'them"'
^excellent schools, communltlesT"

and_homes." , ' _, L. •
Membership In the~ Gaudlneer-1

P.T.A. entitles membeps-topart-

New Members
~~ A. special drive for member^
"ship l̂n the Florence M. Gaudl-
neer P.T.A, was - announced on
OctoBer~2nd by Mrs. Sol^Whlte

Henshaw Ave.,, Sprlng-109
-f-leld-membershlp chairman^

" I n her opening statement Mrs._
fT~ rlntr?T>:dmrgn7in- ^Congress

—to îmgeove "fte scKbol̂ SSffl home- -groupil^o-buiJ-1-future cltize.n
~ b a £ h l h

EX-TASI" is
• * -

exclusive at

/
This wonderful way to

beauty is permanent, safe,

S and very gentle as it

/ " remove's ha|r from face, arms,

| legs—reshapes eyebrows or

hairline. Call for a complimentary

consultation and. analysis with

our trained technicians.

Phone DRexel 6-700.0, ext. 343.

Maison Antoine Salon, East Wing.

\ »

Millbum and Short Hills Aves., Springfield

lcipate m carrying^put the action
programs . - of ̂ i the • National!

g U s — f o T r m r = l east
often during the four summer |
m o n t h s. a Czechoslovakian
scientist reports from a study
of hqspital records.

HAVE FOOD.
^ TRAVEL!

" ^

\

FREE DELIVERY

FINEST MEATS
& PRODUCE

LARGE]
SELECTIONS
272 MORRIS AYE.
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I our Savings Institution. . .

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IS Proud To Announce Its

20th ANNIVERSARY
From its ihception-on September 18, T942 with t r staff of twopgople._and ser-viees limited

aveaccounts and mortgage loans, you have made^us grow until- now we
asset* of over $42^0007000.00 and a-stafl^f-34-persons serving you and your neighbors.

September^, 1962
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF-COND1TION

Savings' present bujjd ing-was opened to the pu.&hc. :Ntw_pf.f.ices-iy-erc avail-
able fcr rent on the second floor, a large-parking -I'o'r was ready to •accommodate customers, roomy and '
beautifully appointed offices ~gnd -foyer made it a pleasure to visit Crestmoht Saving's new home. A tempera-
ture and time indicator greeted"atrrhose-Who trave1ed-Sprino/fie|d Avenue. By this time assets had grown to"
$32,095,226.69, number oLmortgages to 2.738, number of employees t<T'24.^Services had expanded to-itu
elude mortgagr- leans, in-piov-rni.nt loarrs, passbook loan shavings accounts, Christmas 6krbs, issuance and
redsmpKon. cf U viud Elahfrr-Savings Bonds, American Express Travelers Checks, Gift Checks, Money Orders,
Public S-rviclT, CcrhrnorrwcalihWeler and telephone bill payments, free "Cffstomer parking, drive-in—walk-up

aacLpesrage paid Save-By-Maii; '

..V

Investments ...iv...;..................
Cash on htand ond i,n-8qrrk»
Off fee Byildinigs and Equipment .-..^
Other Assets ;.....777;..~T.....

September 30i1942-
•,• 'ASSETS

Moans.. ....,77 .' •>> $37,51_5,_250T2T
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ...7.7...'..^x 580,000.00

•. CONDENSED STATEMENT OR CONDITJON

' • • ASSETS '

Morta^e
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock

Casti on Hand" and in Banks • - 462>468.99r

Ing a ndrEqvipmerit—....^• .^^-^^^ 27,962rl 63 ^ 1
$1,025,257.92

•" ~ LIA'&rLITIBS _ _ „ _ _ _
MeWbers'-Savings ...7. i..T7^...^7 $37,i>'J/,_W>2.2-6
Advances-Federal Home Loon Bonk _ 2,000,000.00
Leans in Process ,. • 495,366.34
6The-r Liabilities--;. T... ;.... 90,020.10
Reserves and UndividedJlo&te ...„.:.......'..; 2,011,384.2611

TiABILIT-tES -----
^-915,628.12

2 7 0 0 3

$42,113,922.96

September 1^1951 brought the opening of CrestmonrSavings1 secorrd-new* build ing at the
same location. Th[s^ is-nbw^part of therpresent structure. By this time Crestmont Savings
was. really on the move, The number of employees had grovyn tQ"sjx; assets to $67^1,539^

_20jI?.nurnber of mortgages to S53; number of savers~to~57038J~and services to savings ac-
counts, mortgage loans, FTH.A.-improvernerit Ioans7-issua[i£g_cind redempiipn-oHJnited
-States Bonds, Public Service and Commonwealth Water bill payments.

-— ",}-serves and Undivided Prof its... f_^?

$17025,257.97

The Springfield Branch 'office wasJopened on Oct^eF23J_1954"anc1 now has - ' .T\
_approximatdy $15,000,000.OOlin-ai^ets, 7̂ Z0jD_lsav"ers and seven employees,. —

Designed to"give Springfield—it:: own -Stmngs'and Loan Association^^the ,
Springfield -Branch brings al I the.~sefrv~ices to-that drea-as offered. by-ttreTMciin^-—
Office, except the [•(•yr.oii* of telephone bills and the-drive-in-waik-up win- •

-dows. " — . • "

lJn~r^ten-.'^T"Tg7"l'9^27CreslmonT-£avings opened its fir»t new building
-two r !np'c 1:.:'i ar,d assets• o f $V,315,683.47._ Its mtortgo1 ges . a U n i b e r e d y

13l-=T3=icl ;,: fo7ejx600 at this time: Services 'off^ed-we-re-limjted-to-siavings
occounls, rncr,jage_l6"arvs gnd-the issuance and redemption-of Un'ited-State*

Bonds.

z^—

C RES TJ4 O N T-TAV-iN Oi

flre iusca_n—Brctnjgrir£>rriLtf̂ wu!)'J5opent!d on S

oJLL'virigtoii ancTUnior>,-The-̂ l-usccijL-BTignc1î h*as-alI "the;services
offered~by the Mam Office except drive-in—y/alk-up windov/s."

you SAVINGS\g
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

|n p»kmnryr 1942. the corner of Springfield Avenue ond Fros
pect Street looked like this before the newly-formed Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association brought the land and buildings
and started what proved to be one of *he fastest growing ins-
titutions in the state..

NEW HOURS
All.offices open 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. Tues. through Fri.

:. Afl offices open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Mondays
Main office Drive-ln-Walk-Up Windows Open^

8 A.M. to 6 P.M; Toes- through Fri.
8-A.M. to 7 P.M. Mondays

Start Saving Regularly Today

You'll Be Surprised How Quickly

Your Dreams Will Come True!
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

IS86 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Corner of Proipect SI.)
Maplewood, N. J.

>. (MAIN OFFICE!
SO

JI040 CHANCELLOR AVE.
Maplewood, N. J.

IIUSCAN .OFFICE)—
PO 1-4300

175 MORRIS AVE.
(Corner of Undon Avo.)

Springfield, N. J.,
(SPRINGFIELD OFFICE)

'M. 6-594Q

WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A^DIF-RERENCE
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" l a n d i n g b y :• ; •• :••

—wrould m c a . ' i :->*->• •

hp—said, r i ' - - - \>
'—program call.-, for \ 'Mt'l-™!*-

vehicle . __
l a u n c h a tV. o - n r n : '•*•.< V. which

i andwould .
—-then-retuni Th>- men to the

l a r g e r - v f h i t : ' '•"• "'"' ' f - u i r n t 0

e a r t h . " ••-"' ."

" T h e R-n
flight, t a n d e m -,i :;it:on a n d

; they

a r e c l o s e r t o r.\ ; '•••• • >:f\^;\l\

: .^—orspactv A's T-<-- i' ' . he . rn i l i - !
t a T y u s e nf ~\\.u < ' • ' ? ' " iiot-' ' " * j
c h i d e maTTTvr! < xM'r m o n ' o f t h e .
moon but

.'Communiffitu-:-,-: ...i.rxl fteenn-
naissancf-." Ijr Pumas wiirl.

"This is :>•

JfOR-f ERSONAL 3Ilt-VSCE...

- ADVta.. . ASSISTANCE...

_ •; ."Sticks- ." ' -.'
.Bond -
.Mutual Funds —

Current qutftes cheerfully
—given on njiy. lisled or

over-the-counter stock.

Ground For NeurChurch
fVGXGFD—Vr-and \frs A Anthony Pas_&arelU ofjjj, Glen
I i < nut , \lMburn_ are proud to announce the engv.~gem.ent of

thp.tr daughter, Virginia ingela to James P. Brant of Spring-
field. Mr. Brunt is employed by Voikswagon while Miss
l''j.xsaretli is currently attending the Mary Byers School in

York. A Jtfne wedding-is-being planned;----- ~~~
-stars Vincent Edwards,_George-
• Hamilton, Rosanna- Sehiaffind,
Christine Kaufman;- Melina"

"Victors" Started
t LONDON. iTJPIi — Shooting

has'bhrun on :the international
fiIm-"The Victors," The picture Mercouri, Jeanne

....... ,. . _... , ,££$Zm^^$m^^
NEW CHURCH—Show'n^bb_ve is an architect's sketch of the new Holy eross=Lutheran, Church
which will.be erected at 639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield. It is expected to be completed
by late summer of 1963. The building in its complete form is expected to eest $150,000. Jt
will cover 6.4Q0 saijare feet and seat aDDroximatelv 185 persons. (Photo-by Jo Jan.Springfiel

Breaks

Ground will be broken this
Sunday at 10:30 a-.m7 for a new
parish, plant foi^Holy Cross Lu-
ther.n Church at its-two-acre
sitj. on 639 Mountain - Avenue^
Springfield. , .

Participating .in the cere-
mony will_be_ members of-tne
parish^uilding Committee and
"representatives from various
congregational organizations. -

: The new structure will be con-"
structed ea'stjof the present cha-
p"el currently being usedfor wor

~sEip~anJd Sunday" SchooK The new
"one-level, edifice of contempor-
ary design ' will_be of masonry
and brick construction and will

-feature special/ effects on-the
3Xterior chancel wall windows
facing Mountain Avenue. It will
include seating' for'185 persons

W*W?m
skin cream (and for those who have not yet tried it)
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There is no other skin cream in the world like f Eterna 27.' Its
unique formula and its vital ingredient are Revlon's exclusively.

Women who have tried 'Eterna 27' are getting such astonishing results, that
thou'sarids keep coming back for more. (They're actually seeing dramatic
changes on their faces!) And, leading"skin specialists proved that pEterna 27'
worked in more than 6 out of every 10 cases tested. At this saving, wouldn't
it be foolish/io^ to try it? (Don't worry about hormones. 'Eterna 27' has none!)

andi-gverflow seating for an ad-

besides the church .itself* the
Fuilding will include^a-spa&ious
narthex, sacristyi pastor's study,.,

-church office, large fellowship
hall, kitchen, and necessary ser-
vice facilities. The area covered
by. the building is approximately
6,40U square -feet. . "

The fiew building will be con-
structed i rran "L" form with
one portion of the "L"'forming.
the narthssU-have.^charicel, bal-
awy_ and=-organ loft, -and the
other portion forming the fellow-
ship hall, and kitchen. Cost of
the structure is estimated Co "be
about $131,000 exclusive of ar=-
"cfritect's fees, furnishings, and
site.

Plans for the building have been
drawn 5y Charles Stade, PaS-
-Ridge, Illinois, winner of num-
erous _awards for outstanding
church-desigrfsrHerman H.Kah-
man, Inc., Wayne, will erect the_

MRS. AUGUST BR-ANNA -(PHOTO BY DAVRON OF SPRINGFIELD)

Penne SmithiMnrnedTTb
?AugustBranna

pringfield ••" Methodist
Church-was_the_sfiUing last Sa-
turday~for the marriage. orMiss'
Penne SmithjaLSpringfieldtaMr,.,
AugusT" ffranHr. "TEe bride is
the daughter of Springfield Board
of -Edueation President Howard
S. Smith of Springfield,- and the
late Mrs. Smith. The bridegroom

—is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust- Branna of Linden, N. J.

The ceremony, which was per-
formed by the. Rev. Dr. Ben-

late summer or early fair of
1963.

The first Jtage of the_rjarish
building program was begun in

pledged-^e^expansion purpose's.
The second stage of the program
involved acquiring adjacent pra-
"perty at -641. Mountain Avenue
and moving the former parson-
•age-pff-the-sites——-3—

Upon' completion of another
highly successful fund-raising
"campaign in the fall ot iy.bi,_
the congregation made immediate,
plans for construction of-TtFie iiew_
church edificia. =~ ZZ : T~

Holy Cross" Lutheran Church,

ded with rhlnestones and pearls.
With" it- she wore a fingertip" veil
fastenecF-to a crystal coronet,
and carried_a cascade bouquef

^of ~ whiter roses—an'df-'carnation'Si-
Mlss^CatWeen Foley-was maid-

—of honor, and br.idesmaidsjwere
Miss Nancy ZoltofanS Miss Cora
Crowley. They wore: green-or-

P.

affillated-wftlFEh-e-At-lanae-Dis--
trict of the -Lutheran Ch'Urch-
Missouri Synod, began holding
services' in Spruigfield-in the
summer *>f 1951, Ei the Raymorja

Schools
FromJ953-to the presentThe

G«ngregation_has been worship-
ing in its renovatedrxhapel a't
the -Mountain Avenue location^
•- -1'he-present Pastor.the Rev.
Lester Messerschmidt, moved
to "the area in the summer of
1957 from St. Loursr-Missourtr-
where he had been an instructor

^on the faculty of Concqrdia Sem-
inary.-J' — - . —

gation has completed two highly
STieTjessfoi—fund—drives for" ex-

"aiid has tripled tn. membershT

jamin Gilbert, was followed by'
a reception arthe home nf Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley-Zolto.-oLMont-
view Avenue, Short-Hills. —

TnaTriage by her father, wore
a" white taffeta gown with a seal-'

-ganza dresses- with 'veiled pill-
boxestoanatch. Miss Foley-ea-r— =̂
ried a cascade^bouquet of yet-

-low- roses, and •the'br-idesmaids
• carried similar1 cascades-of-ned -—

The flower'—girl-"Was Donna
-Lee Merz of ̂ cotch Plains.
worea white organdy pinafore
oyer a dress of greeH- taffeta,
and a conJiret of red rose buds.
She~carfTed a basket qfTred roses^

James- PhilUps served as best
man for Mr. -Brapna, and the'
ushers were Lowell Schmidt-and
Sanders Sjnith,.. brother of the

_bride. " " ' -= = ^ r = ^—^^ Z
-'Mrs._Bra_njia is a graduate of . ._ . _|

Jonathan Dayton Regional
-'School and is employed

High

loped bodice ofalenconlacestucUl.tindale-Hubbell, Inc. in Summit. _
he^brrdegroom is a graduate of

Linden-High Schcol_aninaTtended.-
Newark.College of Engineering.

^He.is employed"by^ttie7-Pruden-
—tial-Insufance Company-.of -Lin=-—

; The. 'couple will reside in .
Roselle ParR^upon theic return
from, a wedding trip.

GOOD—TIME—On Saturday, Sept 2Z, Girl Scout Troops
l^nd-566-Springfield with their^leaders.JVIrs. A. Koldorfi

Mrs. I, -Fink and Mrs. T.Er^Smtth departed-Jor- an overnight];
camping trirTt«^€anip Sinawik in the WatcKung.'Res^mTtion.

fifteen ~g1rl~^s£outs_whn are third_year^tiitermediates
bersmpTTwere. divided" into patrols ami-proceedea=to^Q-iliTeir~desigp
—Stage-1 ted. dulies.~Ar€oojrLiime>wasiInSa -Dy' an -(even

SINCLAIR
SERVICE

FACTORY TRAILED SPECIALISTS
*N AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
ENGINE OVERHAULS

PLUS PLAID STAMPS
. 150 Morris Ave..

Springfield,- N.J. -
. . . . . . Opp. SIP 6 SUP

DRexel
9-9898

ATTENTION
SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .
your Council voted to flaoridato your water supply?

f luoridatidi is (ompnlsory massmedicatioR?

Doctors do not agree fluoride is safe for everyone?

FluorldatioR affects everyone. Get A l l the facts.

For free information write:

, - .N.J, CouncilCtspostng FJuoridatlori, Inc.
381 Park Strsof, UpperMontclalr,NJ.

'under-ratinp' -t)ieir_ability." he
said. "The Russians have been
good with .'rockets and artillery
for many ycjfrs. DurinK World
War • II tripy. used many solid
fuel ro/kets for pround' to.
ground sh'ort-raiiKc missions
while we only had some aircraft
rockets."

"They didn't just spy and
steal our secrets. We started
hve years behind and 'are' now

hind. We have developed a
number of liquid -and-, solid
booster systems: t he Russians
have just two ba.sic ones, both
liquid." '•••-'• .-•-

that the United States dropits""
broad-baseci, thorough scienti-
fic research program and con-
fine itself lo specific tasks. I
believe we can do both."

j

AUTO RENTAL
Eastern Holding C"
, . Division of
WKRNKH MOTOn CO

.RENTAL.BY: •
D-iy-Wnnk-Month-Year
As low As $3.50 Per Dny
On Long Term Uasls
Uos, Ins. Kxtra

All Makos, Fornifcn &
Domoat'ic Ren ta l s ./

"WERNER
SUMMIT
517 .-

C R . 3 - 4 3 4 ?
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By Jerry Fischtrom _ r
' pick Schwartz/ _

Theonly r'stonewaU" Andrew,
Jackson of. Springfield-has Is
the stone wall' of the-swimming
pool used by tie and Mrsi-jack^
son-t-o-swim one-half mile each
day." - -

Jackson, of 17 Bryant Avenue,
s—Hved—ffl=Spi4TfglIsld_(©g-50

of l!i'S~'57 years. For 30 years,
excepting a four year hitch with
the-US Army in- Afric^durrng

-WW II, "Andy", as he.is known
to his friends,_has manufactured
custom-made barBelT~~ontftrs7
pulley rigs, and ex
benches - all for? most dlscrlm-

4nating_ffieightHfters and body="
builders thrqughouirrlie world.

"When .1 was"" a youngster",
Jackson "explained, "I wanted to
be a professional wrestler but

—artd=5CTawuy. One

1 mitsthat "youngsters don't real-
ize good quality equlpment;-the
old timers~can'irea'lly~appreciate
my work.

An avid sportsmairaside-frorrr|—T^tf
his weighrlifting workouts, Jack- :

son has gone big-game hunting.
Eactv-"day," unttl-wate_r_tempera-

cure gets down to 43 a
the Jacksons take -a Y-- -mile
swim In thefr~p~ool. J*• i^on built
the pool himself, a f^jk-fhat r e -

part-time work- and was flnally-
completedTin952T

More Lhan 50 pei [cent of-j5ek-

""son's products' are shipped"
California where the sport is"
most pbpula'r.' Listed . among
users of Jackson—Weights are

|-rnajiy famous names: most not-
abh-Bob Feller, ex-pitcher for
the Cleveland Indians..

* I ,
•day ._l- read about body" building
in a magazine and decided to see

~"if' it would do me any good. 1
constructed" my . first set of
equipment from-some concrete
and an old automobile axle."
.̂ .JFoda-Vj-J-aekson Weights can be
found in the gymnasiums of al-
most every American university

— and ~hnve been used- in Olymplc-
• games and lifting contests

throughout the World. "'Thirty
years ago", said Jackson, l5qual-

; icy equipment was jyery difficult
; to find;Strict specifications were

demanded by—Olympic and pro-
fessional teams and-I started
manufacturing, c_u_s t o m-ma de
equipment to fill this need,''
' •''There are only 10 or 12, com-

panies in the United States pro-
. -dicing this—caliber of'equip-

__ljnent", Jacksoarady.lse.d._
All facets of production are

handled the. -extensive machine
sfiop Contained in the basement
of the Jackson home.-He-main-

—tains. a tiny advertisement in a
Weight Lifting magazine,
Jackson^ put it, "when the wor!
gets to be too-muchtJJL.take- the

tr-aŝ  THE NAME'S THE SAME—Springfield residentjVndrew Jackson stands" next to" one df_the"
vork--championship sets of weights he_has manufactured ovet the years. Jackson-does entire-job-

<» v,i= n™ont Avenue cellar amThis weights are known throughout the world. (Dick^Schwartz)

^ All work is done~by|
JaclcsonLhimself. ' - • • •_
'... Jackson was a. top weight lifter
35 years igo. >lMbL,besf lift",

-he-said, "was pnl-y^2&5I.poungSj_
_. ayFTIfters-can Iraise' "̂ jvgf:
400_pounds because lifting, like,
everything else, has become a
refined and perfected -science."

-A "BringYour Favorite Ke-
.cipe" ausfion^wili highlight a r
-wa-ys-'_ind_means -projeet-at th"
-October 9 meeting-of Beta Psi
Chapter of Beta , SlgmjL. Phi
Sorority.-to- be held at 8:15 p.m.

- ' ~ , * • •

ReCipe Auctidrtr^

at the home of Mrs. Tom White
Of Cranford. Plans for The"

pompier 's flrbL s>ucl-aFgatBeriflg-tr=:
with husbands and guests, a ros -
tume hallowe'en party, will hp
made under the chairmanship of
Mrs. E, Burton>. Henry, vice-
president, of Springfield.

"Mrs. Tom White-, hostess, will
present "home " Tju"iidTng~ahd

aq hpr rnlr

STILL WA-RM??---Jackson takes-a quick test at his fifty-fooimutdoorpoor he built himself.
Both he and Mrs. Jacksorrswim-half mile each morning until jfevember when, according to
Jackson, "the water eets-too cold".

Plans Creative ~
_ ~Shop For Girls

The Recreation Department of
the Township of Springfield will'

- o f f 6 k h l ^
girls. This wlHibe-anJArts__and_
Cr.afts~"program andsr-tlje- di=:
Tectioh of Mrs. Maryann Wey-
man assisted by-M-FST—PamlTr
Donington and' will be offered
twice a week at the -Recreation
House at 59 Caldwell Place. -

Girls between the'ages, of 8-10
are- invited to .atterid-thisjKork-
shbp on Tuesday afternoons-atr
1:30 PJVl. Girls of the.10-13 age

group-are invited to attend these
classes on Fridays between_3i3O
and 5:00 P . M . _

~ . The purpose' of~ this "program
is to allow young people the op-

portunlty .of expressing creati- |
vity—under the direction of exr
perienced leaders. There will be~
no. charge for the^classes and
all Springfield glrls-of-the a p -
plicable age groups are invited
to attend. '~±—

nDope
• j

The meeting will be onMon-
- day- Oct. 8 after Novena Devotions

in tKe"school 'auditorium."

for the evenlng.-Having visited
Mount Vernon, Mrs, WhiteTpIans^ '.
to use ^photographs,, slides and-
drawings to describe the his-
torical site and telling the story
of its-selection a^d design.

„ The major p.. • of i.-r program
_wiH be devoteL to T .ustrating'

how habits* of living" ;f the time -
In which •It" was 'built' are r e - '..

—fleeted in Its overall plan.
Beta-Psi Chapter consists of.

young^women from-Springfield,
Berkeley_JHeights, New Provi=—
dence,. Summit—and" Cranf ord -"—

I whose aims and ideals are to .
enrich theirjives, s.ocialLy_and_
cu"l"tura:lly. In addition to—theft
varlauslTlspcial activities, the

The . Rosary^-Altar: Society of
St. James Church, Springireld,
is very pleased to announce the

-g§esr~speaker-for their mcfiithly
meeting will be Detective
Maurice Na'zaret{a-of the Newark
Police Department. - . . . . . . > .

Detective ' Nazaretta's topic
will be "Narcotics". Since this

J s one of the most urgent pro-
blems of our youth today, we
feel all the members will find
the evening -most interesting.

ORTJoMeet.
Tjie" Board of •the-Springfield

Chartef-qf Women's American"
ORT (Organization forJRehabi—
Jitation through Training) will
meet tonight at the home of.Mrs.
Louis Ebert1, 86 Jefferson Ter-
race, Springfield at 8:30 .P. M.
Mrs. Edward Denner, President,
will preside. Plans tor the No=~"j

-vember 14th theatre party, which"
is "Stop' t he . . -mm, l-Wtet-^o:
Get Off," will be discussed;-Air
so-loii the agenda_are-the ORT
Sabbath at Temple Sharey Shalom
in November, and the paid-up
membership cocktail party and
dinner in November.

sisters of Beta -Psi worlc--.- on
projeets which enable them_to be
a""service organization. __

Spfld. Additiqji—
— Les and Laura Rosenbaumr^f

55" Shelley Road, Springfield an-
nounce the birth_gf_a baby g i r i^
Nina Diane, born at Beth Israel

27. Nina weighed^4n at -6 lbs.
9 oz. Mother"-ariQ~aaughter are—---
doing-finer"and_so is sister Fran"1——
Susan . age 8 1/2. :

Variety
MADRID IUPD—Ava Gard-

, nerrtirlrer new picture "55 Days
at Peking," will wear eight dif-
ferent coiffures and sixteen
gowns of the 2̂ 900 period.

Alumnae Supper j JPlan Bneakfest

Northern New Jersey Alumnae
f-Alpha^amma Delta_wiU h

a : covered, dish supper fneetinT
-Wetinesday, October 10, at 7:30
-p.m. Mrsr=R:.-B^Bok-ar of Acorn

^Placer'NorttT'ealclwell, is hos-

The Rosary Altar." Society of
St. James Church in Springfield,
iHll-Jinlri fh W ^ i T

"Breakfast-omSunday, Oct. 7 after
the eight o'clock Mass. .

The breakfast-will-be-at Stanr_
ffers* Restaurant on the Mall in
Shbrt_ Hills.

- > : •
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NEW
- - I

M
1 TBFWORTfflEST
On Wheels .

KRKE1.EY HEIGHTS 7*Z.\

1963
\....

ROgELLE X \
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~Jeaturing the
SCOTCH PtAINS

LINDEN

I _., •. __ j ; -—3—d

_ _ ."-.NEW-OFJ-ICE- - _ : :.=r..
UJIDEB - r---—=m_
CONSTRLLQTIGN

STINQ RAY
It's Go CHEVROLET

For ' 6 3 . . . EXCITING!

WHEREVER YOU LIVE OR WORK IN UNION COUNTY, YOU CAN

"Make a Date with
friendly service traditional at National.
State Bank. • • • • . -
Just a glance at the map, will 'help you

-'choose the office handiest for you and
for*

C H E V R O L E T
iMorris & Commerce Aves., Union - MUrdock 6-280CI

Frpmany point in Union County, you're
not far from National State and its
complete banking services. Eleven easy-
.to-re'ach offices make it possible and- -

"practical to bank with us near your
home, your work, or where you shop.
And each office.is staffed by experienced "
people, ready to.give you the helpful,

your' f a T W H y ^
j'our savings and checking account . . .
for any kind of loan . . . for all your
bankink, both personal and business.

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
? ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK • SUMMIT

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL
THE FAMILY" CIIEVROLET

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL

THE FAMIIY \ FIRST SINCE I SIX

K E N I L W 6 R ! T H - ' W E S T F I E L D • R A H W A Y • H I L L S I D E

i-MEMB ER FED ER AL DEPOSIT" INSURANCE CORPORATION

• i . « • .

•I OPEN EVENINGS . . , , . . . . . • • « • • • « • « . • • • • • » « • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • . - * . , •
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tews
—By-Cy James

-"""Rliss Hunchar is the kind of coach who is a sportswriter's
dream. When he" thinks he has a good team he says •so.lf_he_thinks"

|— his squid's1 .prospect;- -re something less than spectacular, Russ
-"will readily tell_ypu that too. ^

At -least that's the way it hasxbeen during the past two years
he sincerely (elt

Sporting-a two-gameWinning
streak following a surprisingly
easy 5-2 victory over Columbia^
High School of South Orangejiere _
last week, T7avernor~L"tvinjrs ton
Regiona-1- High School's soccer
-le-a-rn—was— faced—wrrh—a—rugged
schedule this week. ~ * • /.•-• —

Coach Russ . Hunchar's. High-
. landers - played h o s t to- Edison
Tech 4f Elizabeth last Monday in
a- crucial Union County Confer-
ence gam-er The Elizabeth boot-
ers were rated "~as one of the
leading contenders for the Union

under
Crushing Defeat Of Bound Brook A Portent Of Things To Come

County Conference title currently
held by Governor Livingston.-—=—

The. Highlanders—had another
game scheduled here Tuesday=afi-
tornoon againsi Madison High
.School, a- Suburban'; Conference
learn. " '•'•

And— tomorrow afternoon the
Governor

| wlrh Rm?H>~~snpFPr_anrf baseball teams. -In.. 1960
he had a gtffid soccer teanrn a squad-good enough certainly to- come
up with a-winning season. . '_ \ ^ • " -

Hunchar_was genulnely_disappo-inted when his teanvfailcd-to live
up to his expectations"and suffered through a losing season. Last
year, with most of his I960 team returning.'Russ felt sure he should
have a good -season. "He did. Much better, in fact, than, he could
have expected^ - . ". —--

.The Highlanders lost their opening game to Summit and then -
tidn't._lose again until the semifinals of. the ;State Group 2 cfiarrr-—:

| plonsMps, In.'.'the meantime, Governor Living-stun—won its first
Union County Conference champiorrsftip.' -

When practice startecLthis season, Hunchar knew that his squad
had been badly depleted bygraduation. All-State, star .Johnny VVadas
was gone, so. was all-county halfback Bill -Powers, and fne~High-

• landers' .second highest scorer last season, Bill Sawyer. " • ^ vLs i t Chatham •foT-a-rlash with the
Hunehar-was glum in-discussing this—year's prospects and4t-—-P-^nm^lly power/ul Eskimoes-of

certainly seemed^ like he had a right to be. He foresaw his squad " CnafnanTHTgh School. Chatham is
being walloped^by-Sumrrtit in its opener and not much hope for irn- an~annualcontenderfofState Group

?BTn'gHt~ffftei'~thar^"In"the.'wnrds--of-the coaching fraternity Russ
"wouia-be-'buildiTig-character". this-season. ' — — '' . . Governor Livingston also has

~And we really feel that Hunchar was sincere in his opinion. BuT
thens's something else you. must know about Russ Hunchar. Hris
a hard worker and not' one to give \ip on something without really
giving it. all he has got.^

— Hunchar.' is a-busy man. He., teaches* clasjjes and he is- director
of athletics
jobs btr

^ j ^ of a dazzling-' They showed a-ctessy quarter-
record-breaking. .eight-touch-. "Bac¥""in John Adamiak, who
down, barrage that-^stunned pr-e——handleeOhe ball wejl in direct-
viously undefeated Bound Brook" ing' t h e winged-T attacks runs
High School, 53-6,-here" l a s t the pass option rollout with fi-
Saturday, the big question this\_ nesse and power, jand can-throw
week is whether the Highlanders " t h e b a l 1 a s w e l l < " e tossed two
of Governor Livingston Region-
al High School are really that

~g6od"6r was Bound Brook that
bad?

Coach Al Brown's eleveriTook-
-ed like the best squad he ever

,. The Highlanders—jumped off
to a 7-CKlead in the first per-
iod on the*" strength of a 65-
yard touchdown drive following
a Bound Brook punt. Most of
the yardage was picked, up on
the ground, with -Adamiak—and-

the extra'point after each touch-
down

touchdown passe^i against-Beusd—--Glarksonrthe big gainers. .
B r o o k , _ _ M'~~ Adamiak passed 12 yards

The Highlander's showed other
fine backs in Bob Clark§o_n-and
Lynn Nesbitt and turned loose-
two sophomopes=who were noth-
ing short of sensational;-

Mark Kelley rarr-^rwn punts

tried to be merciful. He cleared
the" bench, with—Bubrick taking"
over the quarterback duties from
Adamiak. Late in the third quart-

ZTTalf, Governor Livingston reeled_ e r , Bubrick threw his first pass.
' •- d-Beauty that foun_d"Glen"

in the bpenLandJis ran

to make it 21-U Uovernor"
L.ivingslon_at half. time.

At the start of" the second

has had the way they-manhandied
Bound Brook's well-regarded
Crusaders. WeVe i n c l i n e d to
think the Highlanders are far
s&perior to anything .eyenl their
most ardent-supporters hadhoped—foiir_passes -in four attempts,
for- . __ - three of them for touchdowns.

With alLthese

to
Nesbitt on the 3ound Brook 5
and. Lynn bulled-his way into
the endzone,__Clarkson plunged
for the extra point..

Kelley broke the game wide -
open in the second period. The

In crushing Bound Brook, the
Livingston booters face

liicir tougheit test since Lhe open-.
Tug game with Summit when- they— Highlanders showed a bruising ""technics, the-Highlanders didn't

' " " defense that "kept the Crusaders even need the services of Ben
from posting a single first down Russell, their top-scorer 4ast
until late in" die" final period season and generally consider-
when the Highlanders' second ed their best all-apouhd backT
and third- stringers were on the— Russell was in action for only
Held. — ~- a fewrplays. hl__ . ,

_ p
back for 70 and 80-ya;Pd touch- Hanky sophomore first took a_
down plays arid George Bubrick;' punt jm the Governor 'Livingston
who relieved Adamiak, completed 36,—faked ahandoff to Clarksori,
- " • '" • - • "• got a key block at.midfield,'and-

went all the way for a score.
Minutes later, Kelley' took an-

other punt, again faked a hand-
off to Clarkson, and ran >80yards
for a touchdown. One Bound Brook
defender had a shot at him at

Crusader 25.burKelley~elud-
3 honors..

Governor
•another- vital . UCC-contest"Trext"
Tuesday afternoon hece at Me-
morial Field when if plays-hosi-to—
Cranford High School at 3:45 p.m."

Dave Jubanow'sky came upwitha ...
UTree-goal

ed the-tackle-and-went in for
_the-score. Clarkson plunged for

off three consecutive^first^downsr
-on theTrunning ot Clarkson but
-BounbTBrpok held for downs and
_got the ball on its own 27.

Unable to move_on the'ground.
Bound Brook triedTo pass and
the move backfired immediately.
Nesbitt intercepted "the .first
pass and ran 32 yards for his
second- touchdown." Clarkson's
place kicF for the conversion
was blocked. '

Ed Troost intercepted another
Bound Brook—pass and""ran it

—baek—20 "yards to the Crusader,
16 to set up, another Highlander

'touchdown.. This ..one came on
an U-yard pass, trom •AdarnTak"
to Richie Oels, who. shook off
a tackier at the_Bound_Bcook
5 and scored. Clarkson kicked"*
the point, " •

-• With the score,. 34-0, Brown

—a-
Bliwise
25 more yards for the touch-
down. Clarkson booted the extra

_point as the_quarter ended with
Governor Livingston in front,
1

_a consolation
22-yard pass

Bound Brook go
touchdown—on a

at .Governox. Livingston^-These are both •full-time uiree-goal haL irick" perfor=-
Russ' sflll findS time w__coach two_varsity"sp6rrs. And.ht;—RKHvee to spark Governor.Livings-

reallyworks atjt. -— t o n tG i t s easy v i c t o r y o v e r
' Hunchar, we feel, - is the .person'.primariry responsible for the—Columbia. Mike Drahl and Pat^
'surprising success of the Highlander hooters so far this se'asoflT Feeley accounted for the other

against the Highlander reserves.
•Bubrick answered" bacHr-with^a
nine-yard touchdown pass to Russ
NictrgJay— bnt Clarkson's a t--

-tempted kick~was blocked. The
pass climaxed a. 60-yard touch-
down drive led by Bubrick.-

In the final minutes;," Bub'rick
" moved the Highlanders 48 yards

in two plays for theirfinaltouch-
down. The—payoff came on^a-
beautiful aerial from Bubrick

. to Nicosia"tharcoveTed 28yards.
dlarkson's kick agatn"was_block

"edV"
Late this Saturday "morning—-̂ ~

Coach Brown.should have a bet-
ter idea of just how good his

Sister ScTwols^attleTd~(X-0 Gridiron Deadlock

.. :Hie game 'gave Coach-tfeachar..-
a rare opportunity to substitute
freely and he used 19 players in
the contest,

'what's more, we feel that-Hunchar is juatras-surprisetH-^-and-. Highlander—t-allies_"js Governor
pleased — about the Highlanders rapid- development 'as~ahyorie: bivingston scored in every period.

r__ The Highiand_er.s.Ldid lose to. Summit's defejiding-^Gr-oup^iSiate
"chaniplons" in their "opener, but-it was by a highly respectaWe 3-1
score. This Wiis_ â  far cry from the rout that-Hunchar feared. In
fact~the_Hig-hlanders were the only team to score on Summit, injhe

-Hilltqggers^first thfee games.1

Governor Livingston bounced right back from that setback wi'tfT
_a_.most impurlanl •'•yictoryt-^-They— edged--Um'ori-^High, A Group 4

school, 1-0, in opening their defense of-the Union County Conference
"championship. —
—r-And—then last week the Highlanders completely_outciassed an-
other Group 4 school, Columbia High of South-Orange,. 5-2. In this

ame. for the first time this season,

JBy-Arnold-Miniman-—=

All "Tops" „
- In Boro-Loop
After another week's action in

tlie~M6untains-ide Men's _Efiwling
the Highlanders.displayal_League the.standings look-U;

_scorinf punch. . W
-^i3avOubanciwsky,.CAme,up..wlth .three-goals. and;MiKeTJrahl and. R^rrnqpi- RrjirTpmpnT 9 ,3.

| ~Fgt~Fggley~also"'hit-the Columbia nets.'This made a total of five vvilhelms-'const. 9

Led "by. the .brilliance of
qoHrterback Ken Hauswald, Ar-
thur L. Johnson^ High of-Glark
held favored Springfield Region-
al to a 0-0-tie at the_Meisei-
Avenue Field Saturday. Clark
outplayed its sister school
throughout the afternoon, but it
was Springfield that cameelosest
to scoringvas the^Bulldogs drove
to the Johnson l_y_afdirine before
hping grnpppd-fry-ft-grnnr defense.

Quarterbacks Hauswald and
ar had-trouble-finding

hole in the opposition, and
-penetrated-the-oth-

dtfferent__p_layers wh6 have scored -goals in;"the Highlanders' first— "Owens Tlying "A""— 9
three—games; This—balanced scoring—bodes well for^ the future. Twisters 8
since upcoming Highlander rivals will not be able to concentrate^ "
their defense^on/any one forward. Last year, most Highlander op-'
ponents"stacked~fheir_defenses tb-stop~Wadas, anij r/yajpggpr extent-,
Sawyer. . . . . - •-—

| •—This-ls-a-big-week for the Highlanders. They have a-vital-UCC con-
test -with Edison":Tech_ of Elizabeth~fand-two-battles with

Fugman Fupl ^l1

Chrones Tavern ~~
Echo Lodge - ^
-Vi-llani Lift-Truck ~
Drewettes Nnrspry

'Tops "Diner
R,"E. Dietz Ins^_
Mountainside Drug
-Bliwise Liquors ••
Mountainside Deli

Conferencfcteams, Madison and_CRatham. And-riext Tuesday is -another
'UCC game- with Cranford. A sweep-^f these four games, or even

• threes win's in the four~~tilts—would bes-a-long-way?rowards boosting
—the Hlghlanders^lpng the road to an unexpected-winning season ^_
• and.possible contention for_a second'straight Union County title Winekler Plumbers
'- And-lf the Highlanders come'tip with-a winning season, possibly Sanford Caterers

|=^^even^a—championship-oner—the—most—surprised-^-- and most re-\ yi^ Team game was- rolled by/
ponslble"7=^ P^gwr^wja^-be"" Russ Hunehar. We sufeiepe his /Tops. Diner-with-a_Up4 ana-high^

"Highlanders-continue to surprise him.-Sa4oesthal_l^ L_ team eerie s ^a& turned in again
. . - • by tieTJinec, 30657-Highindrvidua

gaine honors-went to l

5
5

' 5
•4

2
2
0

7
•8
10
10
12

L er 's=4fr-tefoFe_or after Jhe goal
""line stand.'Clark gained 164 yaTds

o'n-the ground, and 11 firstdowiisT
compared, to 75" and 5 _|pr__the
Bulldogs. • ~-*-v; :

Hauswald divided the running
JcK6xes_amsng B1Q • PrlshT^

Scoftt7"-and , himself, while Drew
Wuestman waff relied—upoa_for
.the" balance of "the Springfield
-ground game.The Regional threat
came .about midway in the'fin'aT
period, when ButctT=ttell inter-1

cepted a Hauswald-pass on.the
•Crusader's??. On second down
Bob—Haas raced-.around right

Bulldegs^To Clash
2 With Watchung

g
Tops with'.a.23i; lOiipfalso took
.-high. SPHPS—rionprs—with a 621.

-Bt_Dl.ck_Schwartz-

oaeh-Heifb Palmer's gridiwm
|=i: Bulldogs wtH— Invade Scotch

Plains this Saturday afternoon

-end they racked up their seventh
straight victory with a win over

"North Plainfield, 27-0;=?=--^
CT5Hc1i-"Len Zagowlcz has

Milton L==
Ttikes Three
Milton Liquo Ben CM=1

fto-do battle with some stiff Wat-
chung Loop competition,

—-̂ With â seasonai'Tecor^TKus
far of 1-0-1, the -Orajge -and

-Blue will have to show a little
more—in' the way of offensive

| ^ m l t e ^ i f ^ h e y ^ e to roll over ^ l e T _ c f e w T 1 ^ e e l i n g s - thTg

•second WatcTiung

. •J ._,._ , ^ ^.^Jendrea wkh-gameo of-̂ OOr 182 and
all-around frett general in Tom m w t a l _ 6Q3_ WQn t n r e e _ g a n r e s

from Colantone Shoes in Sprlng-

end for" 18 yards-,and a first
down on Jhe. five yard—line.-A—-ij
run bjPSpgar and two plunges"7

by -Wuestman•• failed .to produce
a score. . . . .
_ The game marked the fir.st

-• Watchung Conference tilt for
--Sprir|gftp-[ri, tfrrri lpft-tHpm--with
__no aiter-nat-i-Yfcbut a victory over

"Scotch: Plains -to get^a-shot-a
the title. -r. .
—Haas wa-s injured early inTtne:
contest and- saw-little action
the second and third periods.

=£eEa=Biker-filled-in on defense
Rutishausar and_js_ bankings on

_the veteran to,he'lp turn the-'trick • fj ,J c^.,.,,-1 PatniP arttmi t h i s r ^ 7 i 7 ——_- — -- -_^=_--^-
aeainst Sorinefield "'~ / " - " e l Q - b P ° r t s L e a f f l t e - a c n t m I?-15—for—Wuestman.. who played with

The Plainsmen are^ overloaded Carol Stamping won—two from
a bruised ankle.

-the-tyghly-thoughi. ,of _BIuelRald=
Spfld Recrejatioii

- - e r s .

score a;
.'improved;, yef-unfasgrgd

the ,Bulldogs might threw ^^^ot^hefve been in in
insta-muGh- _.nttie:rfiore'?un^h1ne,- —- - .——".-

P.B,A. surprised V.F.W. by tak-
ing all three games. P.B.A. is . ,_ , . . . . .

for fifth PJace,"the-'hl|Re-st 7 t lStS"ACt- l^- l t i eS
sea-

Highlanders-are. Governor Liv '
irigston will play undefeated Pis-
cataway High School at 10:30a.m.
Saturday' - in Piscataway "arid" -
should .the_Highland_ers win it's -
quite likely they will remain
undefeated, at least through their
first-five-games. . .
..Piscataway nipped Governor

Livingston in~the-rinat. minutes
:ar and the Highlanders

will be out to. avenge that loss*
Both teams will carry the same
Fecord into the contest; one win

id mie tie.
Piscataway tied Manville .in

its -opener,—6-67-"-and defeated
St. Peter's High of New-Bruns-
Wlc7

St. Peter's^ is -no-great _accom-
plishment as the Petreans have
lost 12 straight. Piscataway, how-
y - ^ f g j ^ ^ : u c h stern-^

er teal than Bound-Brook7 for tFel
HighlanderSi-- The Braves are~

"and tough and the p
landers will have to be at their-
best to-whip them.

Ehrhardu
Stands

_of ginning two out of three from
inde—F-Iorlst held sole pdsses-

sion of'first place in. the Spring- "
field Municipal Bowling- League
this week; as-Policarpio who was '___

. —... _ . „ _ . • .- . -j^st—
-three to Brunner -Kr^d-r^p in to-
SL tie for second • spot^jwith D'-

iiu rvleiiu

—-'High-serieyfor-the ev&ningwere
rolled Jby Anthony Schepts, 212,
181, 181 for .a 574; Robert Vori-
•sekr-aiVJ^, 170.for a-567̂ ; Ha"

"Elcholz, r82, 206, 179-fofTaother••
50/' totai,.-and Matt D'^ndreaH-^r—
206, 203 for a 563 total.- - _ -

—©ther^OO or better scores4-Boc- _
co^Glannattasio, 221, Frank~Sor-
fentino, 212, Robert "Jones, '207,
.ttaraldJBurdett, 207, Robert Bock,
_206i( Edward Mertzr202,' Al "Jar-r..
rossy,_202. Rflbert Bevan, 202-and
-JohThCook, 201.

LET'S'GET GOINGliV-Bulldog line_coach Vincc ALbano is caughfwith'^Saiiirday afternoon's
displeasure written " " " »•'« fa<*" us" h» • "«-|*»'"« pninfrrhr-Hnftmayrtjiriiitf siHsHnp restbit.

i
u s h | p y j f
doghouse and Clark went home with_amoral^lctory,

fDick-SeJiwartz)
• ^ — -—-—a

^-7-7- _MONDA Y-— - Oct-Sthisi^SrOO
-^-5;UQ—PiM-i—Reereat-ion. Houpo

Our Own HrognosT*E:;:B:oiici-E-lectF

^creation ^ ^ X * ^ ^ ^875 of~tRe~$164,624 total porse
-T-he Blue _BHi'I*-*'1-1' iiinanwhile.

I ' are~off and_running. Last
Hous§i- High School boys .

FRIDAY - Oct 12 3:00 - 5:00
P.M. -^Recreation House - Arts
& Crafts 10-13 year olds

7:00 - 9:30 P.M. - Recreation
House High School boys '

Church League

Bowling -.again showed improve-
ment In the^ fourth week of the
Springfield : C h u r c h Bowl ing
League. The following recorded

-200 or--better:«
R. Bevan, 214; H. Andrew, 211;

- A . LaSota, 204; F. Gagnon, 202
and S. Siman, 201." .

SAME OLD' STORY—It was up and down the field last Saturday as Dayton Regional clashed with Coark, but neither team went
up or down the field far enough for the score. Above, Bulldog fullback Drew Wuesterman, returning to action after an ankle in-

| jury, drives forward only to :::eet stiff defensive opposition. Game ended in 0-0 tie. ' . , (Dick ,Schwartz )

Standings.
Becker,
Slaght
Bennett
Andrew
Mruk
Stewart
Tlce
Hedstrom
Herman
Johnson
Schmidt- .
Douglas
Llndeman .
Johnston
Brunny
Rosselet

W

_ By Dick Schwartz

~...;.Twd wfeeks ago as the Wat-
chung Weeklies editorial and ad-
vertising staffs sat around cof-
fee, Mike Hubbell of the Ad
Dept. Interrupted the stream of
•shop-talk long enough to announce

,to all present that the Los.An-
geles Dodgers would not -take
the National League ' Pennant

1 without a playoff1 with the Gianta, •
and when there was a playoff,
the Giants' just might emerge
victorious.

At that time the Dodgers were
comfortably atop the N;L. heap.

"""•""CoffeeJ'was"'spilled-as-the-re--»
' suit of mass laughter: This was
the same Mike Hubbell who pre-
dicted a Liston defeat a few
moments -earlier. TWs was the
same Mike Hubbell who said
Nixon was a shoo-in^-.this was
the same Hubbell who took the
Redlegs ln last year's Series
....stuck with the Knicks in the
NBA....said the football Giants
would walk away with the Green-
Bay game....was sure the Uni-
ted States would lose the Amer-
ica Cup..i.and,blankly stated that
Granny Hammner would be the
greatest pitcher in the Ameri-
can League!

But as we're "preparing this
for the papers on Tuesday be-

fore game-time^ of that second- Baldwin Shell
playoff—affair, we turn arouna~Sp r lng f l e ld-E]ks •-
and find Mike Hubbell with a
smile stretched across his face.
In fact, Hubbell h a s n ' t taken,
that smile off since Gene Ol-
iver and Willie Mays made news
on Sunday. - ,

' ' .,...Well, we've got. to give •
credit where credit is due. The
entire- newspaper office has'rcon-

^ggfl-tuJatpH Milcp and lflhlpfi him

Cardinal Gar. Cen.
Casternovia Bros.
Cuzzolino Furs
Remlinger Real Es.

" 7
8
9
9

1.1

"The Oracle ".' . - • •'. y
What's this....Hubbell-has just-

predicted the return of Jersey.
. Joe. Walcott...."The Orac le" .
• • rides againlt..- ; •--' -.,i.' .:....

" " " • " • • " • • " ' i n T . | T ; i iu i -nr t 11 , nmir , .mil • ,um

Mrs. Murphy

Echo Champion
Mrs. S.J. Murphy defeated Mrs.

C.R. Beddows J r . 2 & 1 on Wed-
nesdsay to win the Nine Holers
Golf Championship at the Echo
Lake Country Club.

.A flag tournament was also Ijeld
and Mrs. Murphy won the prize on
the front nine, Mrs; E.C.Hermann
took the honors on the back. Next
low net was Mrs. E.R. Crow with
a net of 37. *— ' ' .

Low putts winner was Mrs» H.J,
Stanlev,with 15.

Underwood
Atop League
TEAM '" • ' Points

Millicent M.-Underwood 101/2
Plaza Lanes 10
Independents . • 10 •-

.81 /2-
8
8
8 •

Borles Luncheoneete
Paint Market
Louvis Charcoal Delight
Trost Bake Shop 8
D & D Deadstock , 5
Miss Nellie ' \ 4

In the New Pro1 idence Wo-
men's Bowling League, P a i n t
Market Inc. rolled an exciting
team-series of 2457, with E.-
Dennis bowling a 536 series with
games of 211, 17/1, 154 -. and.
M. Coombs, 516 series, taking
four points from Bpries Lunch-;

,eonette. Plaza Lanes team ser-
'ies of 2313 rolled Klip 'n Kurl
out of first place.' Trost Bake

^ o p also took four points from
jLouvis Charcoal Delight..
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~~Fa mo us- Land marJcs^To Be
Visited Urider Guidance of

GcuLnon Chapter,_D.A.R.

October 14

HOUSE— Mrs.—R.P. Brown of Meisel
avenue- and=^A/4ss- P'ho.eAe^ Briggs of Tjx6ker_a$enue .admire
the antique carrirrge which "will be on display during ther

^Zhurch and Cannon Chapter, Daughters .of the American.Rev-
olution tour of historic home next Sunday.. ~'

FiveTownship 'hoSes will be! n o w" thel'honiti of- Mr. and Mrs .
Clyde W.-Heath.included in the tour of historical

. Springfield which will be spon-
sored by the Church and Cannon
Chapter, "Daughters of the
AmericarrRevolutlon on Sunday,
Osteber 14, from 1 to • 5 p.m.

included in.the tour wilFBe tlje
Homestead; onSayreLake,

JSeeks Members^.
" Beginning October_1, 1962 the

_JJames_...Galawen scnool P.T.A.
•will hold it's annual membership
[rive. The drive will end on-Oet-

y
Thp hniise was erected in 1789

and according to the elder-mem-
bers of-the-Sayre family, who
originally owned the house, was
"weTTknown tbGeorge Washington.
The stone was brought by ox-
team over thejnountains andwas
quarried in what is now known
as' 'Theraesertedvillage"i

Mr. aruTMrs. Heath purchased
the Homestead from Ralph Sayre

l. in, September, l?5;4i^ancl_ -have
b

. ober 12. 1962. The goal set each_,
lyear is_for 100 percent member-

„ ship . arid" "Mrs., J.H. Astley,
T^ member ship.chalrman is hopeful—

that this goal will" be reached this
-T-year.:.. . .. •
• _ --lJhe-F-.T.Ai-is important to allf
' ^parents- ^ancf teacn'ersT It's

.:pur.posfi_being topromote the wel-
—Tare"of children-in.home, school,

church -and-community. It brings
. intcfcloser relation the-Bphe and
the school;_the parents"and the

. teachets^ Ir^oiJjects are.many,=
•it's efforts are endless. There-"
fore, we Urge, all parents to help •

|—L'their children and become mem-.
-::berTorffie~P.T.A.. • "=" .

The following will sshis on the
executive board of~ihe'7 laities

"Caldwell P.T:A. for 1962-63.
Mrs. John A. Schock, President;

-furnished it: witĥ  apprbpriate an-
tiques.—Members of the D.A.R.
commitfeewlll be attheAshwood

rSdrooF on Ashwood avenue,
Summit, to~drlye_those makTHg-

The-tour-to this house. -'
• • • *

— The home of_ M*r. and
-RoberFjTDaeschler of.272 Short

la
sumed to have been built before
1750. The earliest section, indi-.

-cates that it's builder was Dutch

THE SAYRE'HOMESTEAD-'-Mrsr-plyde.W.tfeath showing s&me of the antiques which-she
display at her home during ihe-Chutah^and^C-annon Chapter, daughters of the American

Revolution- taur^of'historic homes, next Sunday. With heris Mr3T William H. Baldwin S"/. Troy-'.
Drive, ch~avrman of'the tour for the D.A.R. ~ "
and patternedlhis home after the
farm houses on Staten Island arid
in Brooklyn.

It Is furnished with antiques"
and accessories appropriate to
this Informal atmosphere and re -
flects the qualntness of its pre-

~ Revolutionary heritage. The
house was enlarged in 1840 and
again in the 1920's when a wing
was added. Old deeds-ha-ve-beeir
traced to ̂ W99, uncovering a"
wealth of information about its
fOFrnerrr^rlnhabitants^ aad=Jhe.
Springfield area.Tiarly niaps will
be on display.

The-home of Mcs^-KarCTallou
at SEISouth Springfield avenue,
was built by Anthony Swain; son
of Matthias Swain7who was born
onStaten-Kland and b'f ought his
bride Abigail to his newly~erected
home~in 1744.. • .

——Aeeording-to legend, the housie"
escaped burning during the Battle
of Springfield because it was
occupied by Hessian wounded. An

addition was made in 1825;
The three fireplaces and a-

needlepoint portrait _jA Ben-
jamin Franklin are of particular
Interest. Mrs^Tallou has lived
in this home for. 14 yeai?s.

•• • *
Little is known about the exact

date of the house onced owned
by Captain WebFand now the

"home of^Mrryand Tilrs.'A. B.~
Anderson at 36 Maple avenue.

The original owner is unknown
;but_Tit Islalleged to haye..been-

Anderson win~display
her collection of old fans, laces,

^chlna~an3=a"Civilr War "doll and
clothing. jr— ' .

Tea will- be .served" at the
Cannon Ball House on Morris

• avenue - during the tour. Built
"about 1750/ it was one of four
houses left standing" after the
Battle, of Springfliiar For many
years It was known as the Abra-

ham HutchingsTiornestead and re-
ceived its present name because
a large cannon ball—was_
imbedded in its wall. ~~-

.The cannon ball is now on
display inside- the house along
with other relice of interest. The
Springfield Historical Society
purchased the house in 1955.
-Serving Vith Mrs._William
H. Baldwin of TroyJQrive, chair-
man of the committee, are: Mrs.
H. C. McMullen of Molter avenue,
M r s . T ^

bulltrsome. time during the late - -avenue^Mrs,s-Eiigene HrBrooks
of Denham road, Miss Helen -
Buzell of—Maplewood, Mrs^ A£.
Ferguson of Severna avenue and-
Mrs. Richard Swain of-Livlngs-
ton^JvIrs. E, B. Leaycraft
of Short Hills -ayentie isin charge
of the tea. ' • . — —

Tickets for—tfie^ tour may be
_pbtained from_any_membeE=of=
-tRe committee or at the Cannon
Ball Housemen the^-day of -the-
tour. -̂ _. .

HELEN GERBER

; , . NEW OWNERS

The' red-bricli store opposite
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School on " Mountain
Avenue in Springfield, long,
familiar to Springfield, res-
idents as "Stnibbes", i s
now occupied by the New
Jersey Carpenters Welfare
& —Pension Fund Associa-

tion. MTST—Helen Gerber,
area administrator, who res-
ides aL_59 Linden Avenue,
Springfield, explained
"12000 retired or disabled
carpenters are ^currently rer_
ceiving benefits through the
fund. The Fund's Board is
comprised of representa-
tive s^ of - both management
and laborJMLonies are raised
by regular contributions

Tjf the carpenters, much the
same as social security pay-
ments. "-

To Assist Red Cross
TempleJ3eth Ahm has set up a'

Blood-—Saving account for its
inemhers and their families. The
Red Cross. Bloodmoblle will be
held at 2:00 p.m. at the Pres-
byterian Parish . House, on
Monday,.Oct. 15. The"Sisterhood
and Men's Club are explaining
the program—to-their members
at the next meeting, j -

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
Track—

Every Racing'Day ^^

T R I P Cease Morris and
-Mlllbucn Av«s.,

'Springfield,
l<k50 A.M.$32^

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATEDJKANSPORT

MISS ECONO-CAR, 1963—Jeanie Marr, who has already
won the "Miss Nightclub, 1962" title has been chosen to
represent the Econo-Car "Rental System at the 1963 Auto-
Show to be held in the West Orange Armory October 9 • 13.
Mike Vigil, local distributor in Summit, reels Miss Man's
compact 35-22-35 blends perfectly with the American_Com-
pact Cars Econo-Car specializes in renting. ~ - , . :

CITY RAMBLER
BENJAMIN •lERSTEIN, PRESIDENT

EXPANSION SALE!
W» have <tr*teh*d cur wolltl Wo have built a
200% larj»r ••rvle»-dept.-ond hove enlarged
our n>w cor ihowroom. ^

We are now ready to take care of you, properly,—
and thl> year we have the finest can avmr buflt
•by Rambler. ——

•TODAY,1st SHOWING
Our of Brand New, Glorious

^ n d At
. our-Low
™Prlee»T

From

•10 lONUt DEALSI AND TRADE-IN ALLOWANCIII

LOCATION! IN NEWARK
_ NEW CAR »H0WRO0M: I USID CAR-iHOW'LAC*;

_ 257 EtlZABETH AVE. - 303 ELIZABETH AVJt.
~ i Block*J«urh. e(-Set» - > Oppoilt* Wtequehic tilntr

TA 4-4000 ' * DAYS TO • >JW. TA 4-4004

x

Ijj^Mri-B. F. Newswanger, Honorary
^President;: Mrs^~H; E. Forsyth,

; Vice; Peesldem Principal; Mrs.
-^Douglas C,^!a«iee, Vice Fres£

'.dent;-Miss Edna-P-urcell, Secre-—
[ - tary; •, Mr,•• • s. Consaies, ; rea-

surer; Mrs. Albert V. Bazarin,
1 Lawsdslrs. ,W. Savarin, Chil-

dren and Youth; Mrs. S. Con-
"sales, Citizenship; Mrs^-Richard

Jar men, Civil Defense; Mrs.~
: Sta*HIey"'Kroege'r. h-lnance: -Mrsr-

I -Geo^geTW. Gleim,JEflundersJDay;

<Mrs.—J,

I'Vjbsehp.R; Knowles,
'Mrs. Dougla-s-fcMattice, Parent
Educationi and Program; Mrs. i>.
Bryant Haas, Publications; Mrs.
Benjamin Colandrea, Publicity;
Mrs. Joseph Visotski, Co-Chair-

I manrPublicity; Mrs. Robert W.
Berster, Room Representative;
Mrs. Richard E. Jarmen, Safety;'
Mrs. Gunther Linderfelser,

I • School • Education;-Mrs.iEdward
Cook, • Summer Round-Up;. and
Mrs. W. Savarin,
Relations.

International

I. Rosiemary Byrhc.

Miss Rosemary Byrne, RN
of 77-A Forest Dr., Springfield,

1N4J. was elected second^vice
chairman of the Public Health
Section of the New Jersey State

| ' Nurses' Association at the 60th
Annual Meeting held at the Hotel
Shelburne, Atlantic City, Sept-
ember 28, 1962. .

Other members elected to the
I'iPublic Health Section Include the

following:
Elected as secretary, Mrs.

[.Catherine W. Walker, RN of 28
|,'JM. jMain St., Lumberton, N.J,

Elected as member of the Ex-
I ecutlve Committee, t Miss Ellz-
I'abeth T. Harris, RNof397Mass-
1 achus.etts Ave.,. Trenton, N.J.

Here's what the other- they looked like.

rs. RichgTd'E._.Tarme.n~Health

-Wide-Track
Obvious, isn't it, that Pontiac's come up with another

beauty this year. Fresh over-and-under headlights, dean

proEile-but you can see that. There's a wider Wide-Track,

too, and a lull line of Trophy V-A's. [That ought to be

enough to make those other cars turn green.} And we

haven't mentioned such happy touches as self-adjusting

brakes. So what, pray toll, coold be keeping you from a

new Pontlac of your own? A small suggestion, Don't nut

down to set one. Gallop! Wide-Track Pontlac

SEE THE CAR THAT'S EVEN NICER THAN THE '62 PONTIAC ATlYOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER'S TODAY .

Colonial Pontiac
312 Spriigflaid A V M M S«Blt,U.J. ^

. • — . . . • •
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—"Wednesday Evening Testimony

ST. BARTTTCJLOMt-W
•^__T.KE APOSTLE 7"

ROtfAN CATHOLIC CHURCrt,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N - J r ^

Rt. Rev. Msgr- JTJ. Cain
—Assistants:

Rev. J.B. Caulfield
Rev. D. E. CTConnell
Rev. Thomas J. McCann

—_ First Fridays: 6:30. .7:15, 8:45-
- a.m.

Holy Day_s: 6, 7r8j.9. 10:00
a.m.;~6:45 p.m. and 8:0U p.m.

Masses: Sunday: 6:45, .8:00,
9rtS,' 10:30,^2:00, (9:15, 10:30

.and 12:00 Mass In Church and
l Auditorium) .
~'~ Weekdays: 6:30, 7:15, 8:45
-(Summer Schedule: 6:30, 7:15,
8:00)^—:
..BaptismsTSimday at 2:00 p.m.
Sick Calls - Emergency: Any

Time of Day. or "Night. . •
Confessions: Saturdays:4:00to

5:<l5 and 7;30 to 9:00 p.m.
Eves of First Fridays and

Holy Days: 4:30 to 5:45 and
. 7:30 to'9:00 p.m.

—Miraculous Medal Perpetual
-Novena: Monday at 8:00 p.m,
.ConfessionsL-are heard after No-
vena Devotions.

Bingo: Wednesday-at^TrtS p.m.
Sacred Heart Devotion: First

.Friday

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
-PARISH

Mountainside, N.J.,
ReT: Gerrard J. McGorr'y\

Pastor
Rev. F. F. McDeTmitt,Asst^

-Rectory -AD 2-io07

-Sunday "Masses: 7:30, 9:00r
.10:30, 12:00 .___/ ^

Daily'Masses: 7:00, 8:00 (
—- Confessions: ' Saturdayff'̂ -and
eves of Holydays, 4:00 to 5:30
and 7:30_qo_9:00.

Bapiism: Arrange in advance
at Rectory~or by phone.

J4arriagesj_Call a.t Rectory
at least 6 weeks in advance,
ijntesirspecialcircumstances de-
mand otherwise.

FIRST CHURCH OK
CHRISLSCIENTIST

912 SpringfieicLAvenue _
S ^ J F :

Sunday~Service at I i:0p_a_.ni,
Jjermon-Lesson: "Unreality". '
ll:00Ja.Tiu_Sunday School -

: Meetings fli'IS p.m.

C. CHURCH
45 So. Springfield-Avenge'

. ~ Springfield,. N rJ .
Rev. John-Av-F-a«el4TPb5toi-
Rey. Edward R. Oehling
Rev. Richard-Mr Nardone

• Sunday masses:
11.. and 12"o'clock. """

Holy Days, Mas5eTT_~6. 7, 8,'
_9, and 10 a.m. —
~- First- 'Friday, Masses, 6:3C
7_and_8.:a.m. XT.

Confessions, Eve of Holy Days_
and First Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m7
and 7:30 to 9 p.rcK-

Perpetual Novena, Miracu-
lous Medal, Monday Evening at
8_p,m. .

Baptism-Sunday at 2 p.m.

KINGDOM-rtALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

591 So. Springfield AvomJeJ
Springfield, New Jersey

Sunday, -3.-00 p.m. ..Public
BibleUectuTe ~ -,

"Is It God's Will—That Men
Suffer and Die?" Public Address
byJ.Saia:— 4

4:15 p.m. Watchtower Study
Tuesday, ~i&00- p.m. Bible"

Study

Wedriesday, 8:0~0.p.m. Fireside-
Meeting. A Treasurer Hunt wilL.
be featured. " '_ ._
• Thursday, 7:00 p.m. Glrisl
ehbir Rehearsal - Chapel", --.

Friday7 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal - Chapel. •'.. .-

Thursday,
School_

7:25 p.m. Ministry

n.:25 p.m. Service Meeting

F1HST PRESBYTERIAN
I~~= CHURCH '
Morris Ave. nt Moin-Street

—Springfield,^..!. Ministers.!
_Bruee-W. Evans -

Donald C Weber

- Sunday. Schedule:
- 9:30 a.rhT Church School.

—Glasses-for all between the ages
_of ' 3 and 17 are held • in the
Chapel and in the -Parish House."
Nursery Service fdr-ages land":
2 . • . -

9:30 and 1-1:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services. World Wide
Communion Sunday will" be ob-
served at both serviceswith Rev.
Bruce W. Evans delivering the

-Communion- Meditation. New
^members will be received at the
eleven o'clock service.

• 7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellow-
ship "for-high school age-young

— people "in the Parish House.

Glass -
Tuesday,

Meet-ing
8:00 p.m. Session

TEMPLESHAREY
SHALOM _

So. iprlngfield Ave. &
Shunpike Rd.,Springfield,NJ
Rabbi Israel S- Dresner.
Cantor Richard Borman

DR 9-5387

Sabbath .TServices: Friday.
8:45 p.m. Saturday, 10:30 a.m.

Friday;-October 5 8:45 p.m.
Sabbath Services. "Candle
Lighting tlme_6|14 p.m.
—Saturday, October 6 10:30a.m.
Morning Service. Bat Mltzva ot
Ann Sanensplel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley, Sartenspiel.
Religious School."

Sunday, October 7_7;OO p.m.
.Yom KippuF Evening Service.
Kol Nidre. '

Monday, October -8~r9:6ft a.m.
Yom Kippur Service. Yiskor Ser-
vice 4:30 p.m.
• 3:00 p.m. Children's Service.
—Tuesday, October 9 Hebrew
School.

- 8:00 prfn. Duplicate Bridge
Wednesday, Oct. 10 Hebrew

School.
Thursday, October 11 Hebrew

-School.

—J-riday, October^ 4:00 p.m.^J—a?uesdaxi_nborcIBi£ -Regular
J3enloju-onfirmatioh3ass - -monthly business and^Socialtime

• Saturday^ec-tober 6 7:30 p.A. ' of -the Woman's Society- oTl
Xhri'stlan"Service under leader?-
shlp of Mrs. WilliamE. Rempfer.
There- will ;be a special-speaker,~

-Mrs. 'Emily B. TaylorTDlrector
of-Pnbl1c Relations" of the Good-
will Industries of New "Jersey,
on Fremont Streerrjersey City,
N._J.._Mrs. Taylor Is .arOTn?
woman and is doing a marvelous
job. She is also Editor of thin

Walther League District Jam-
boree, Bloomfield. Junior HigH..

' Sunday, October 7 9:15 a.m.
-Sunday.School , -,.,

10:3ft. a7m.-Groundbreaking for
new Church and Fellowship Hall"
followed by Divine Worship Ser-
vice.'

Monday, October 8 9:00 a.m.
-Nursery School : '

Tuesday, October 9 12:00 -
-3:15 p.m. Ladies'-Day at-.Beth^

TEMPLE BETH AHM
60 Baltusrol Way

• SpringfleTd, New Jersey*

Rabbi Reuben 'R
Cantor Irving Krdmerman

iZT—StffdyDR-6-0539

—Daily Weekday Services" -
mornings, 7:00 a.m. ;.Sundays,
'9TCT0 a.m. Evenings, 8:15 p.nu;
.Saturdays, 7:30p.m.

Friday, October 5 8;45^p.m.
^Sabbath Services. Oneg Shabbat
-Men's Club. Candle: Lighting -
6:13 p.m. —_

Saturday, October_6_9:00a.m.
Sabbath Services.

Sunday, Oct'ober^r&^O p.m.
Kol Nidre Services. -

Monday, October—8-9:00 arm.
Yom Kippur. Services. —

11:30 a.m. Yiskor. :'

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

539-641 Mountain~Avenu-»,-
f l d H J

October 4 4:00 p.m.
junior Confirmation class

8:00-p7m?"Choir-rehearsB"l

Ha nd •Painted, Under glazed
m \ M< KWAIM: SET

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT
FOR $ 2 5 0 . OR A D D $ 2 5 0 .
TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

This is -a beautiful hand-painted imported
•serviceforfourrYouget'4dirin«rorluncheon-
plates, 4 bread and butter or cake plates, 4
dessertor vegetable dishes,4cups,4 saucers.
All 20 pieces FREE when you open a $250.
account or add $250. to your present account.

PHUHSDAYfgC-TQgER 4f^K£_

8:00 p.m. Voters' Assembly-Ufew Jersey Goodwill Industries

lehem Children's
Island

—Wedne
Choir rehearsal

Hprrie, Staten

10 8:00

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD.NJ.

(Member of the Evangelical -
Free Church of America.)

240 Shunpike Road
Springfield, N. J.

Lundin^astor

DRexe7V9687

Friday, October 5 7:15 p.m.
Youth • Nite. Jet Cadet Program
and Craft-time.

Sunday, October 7 9:45 a.m.
Bible School.
Adult Classes.)
-11:00 a.m. Beginners Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Sermon: "Dead in Sin"
Communion Service. _.
7:00 p.m. Evening^Gospel Ser-

vice. SerrnonfThe SafetyMark"
Wednesday,' Octo. 107430p.m.

Bible Study, and Prayer Service -

Employees News paper. She will
arrive-ororBus with the aid of'
her_ Seeing Eye Dog, "Maggi".
All women and frieirds of the
-etaPGh-are invited.

TThursday 8:00 p.m. Choir re-
hearsal.

Wednesday, October 10 at 9:00
a.m.- the Wesleyan Service Guild
will conduct a Rummage Sale.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNToTT
• — ; CHAPEL^
Mountainside, New Jersey

Hr30 a
.12:30

ii. Day
p.-m.. Women's

. —QetobeF
p.m. Fall Presbyterial.Cranford
. 8:15 p.m—EveningrClrcles

WeSftesday, October 10 9:00
a.m. Intereessor-y-Prayer
_9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Mr.

Talcott - """""" - .
9 to 1-1430 a.m.Dav Nurser-v

WOODSIDE-CHAP-EL
« e Avenue, Fonwciod

8":00 p.m. Chancel Choir re-
heaTsial—

8:00 p.m. Canvass Committee
meeting

Friday, 7:30 p.m."The Happy
"Hour and the Junior Yourtg
People's Groups will begin their"
Fall season with meetings at the
CfiapeV At 7":45 p7m. the-senior
young people will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pinkham
of Scotch Plains.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Dr. Alan

•Thursday, October 4 8:00 p.m.
Choir rehearsal. •

Sunday, October 7 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School Teachers prayer
meeting.

9:45 " "~a7m. Sunday School
classes for all age groups from

(Nursery—thru Jijjursery through^dult. Bus trans-.
portation • to .and" from Sunday

-SPRINGFIELD-MEWODIST

CHURCH^
-Academy Greerrand Main St.,

Springfield,-NJ.
Benjamin W.. Gilbert, D.D.
- • • '"".- _Paster ,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with
classes for all ages under lea-
dership of Mr. John Brunny,
"Superintendent. The Adult Bible
Class is taught by Mr. William
Rosselet.

Worship with Sermon"
Pastor 10:45 a.m. Topic, "World-
.Unity through Christ." ' World
_Wide. Holy Communion will" ber
obser_ved._T-hefe will be special-
music under leadershijrof Mr.
Norman-Simons,

p.m.
Methodist Youth "Fellowship

r7:3Xtp7mr"with LeeHBowman. as
the speaker.

Wesleyan Service Guild Dis-

p.m. ^ -_ = ^
Monday 8:00- p.m. Ihe Alelhea

Bibie "Class "will meet at the
Church.

_8:00 p.m. The MethodistMen's
in the"Club . will meet

Room. There will be a special'
_ program^ followed

ments. Mr. Norman
zpresident.

School is available forehttaTen
living in Mountainside.

11:00 a.m. Morning Wa
and Communion Service with-ser-
moJTby the_Rev.jBrpwn. •

6:45',.p.m^' Youth .Fellowship
7:15 p.m. Prayer Service.
7:45 p.m. Evening. Service with

sermon, by the Rev.-Brown.
- Monday, October 8" 7:00 p.m.
Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
Girls Meeting :— \

8:00 p.m. Annual congregation-
al meeting
"Wednesday, Oct. 10 10:00 a.m.

.Women's Bible Class
8:00 p^m. Mid-week service.

THE COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mountainside, N. J. N

AD 2-9490 —1-
Rev. E.A: Talcott, Jr

] Thursday, October 4 8:00p.m.
Decons'Meeting

F-r-idayHDctober.. 5 9 to-lA:30—
a.m. Day Nursery

Saturday, October 6 11:00 a.m.
:oi=)iGhapel*Choir-l.(gr-ades.5-8)JvIeni-;

orial Room; Mr. Porkola. 'Carol
(gradesChoir (grades 1-5) Assembly

Room," Mrs( Olsen
^Sunday, October .7 9:15 -
Church School, Primary and

trict Coaching "Conference at 7:3fi- -£mior grades 1-6
" 10:30 - Morning Worship, WorTd

Wide" Communion. Nursery and
Kindergarten classes —
1IT35 -—Junror-and Senior Hi

grades 7-12.-A- nursery fo
fants will be~ravallable-^ur

-church service.
—SOO-Prm. Senior HrWestmin-
I_ster Fellowship _.—-—•——

Monday; October 8. 9 to

GO THE

THE~REXT TIME^
YOlTNE-jD "-
A GAR — : ;:

Lovely gifts like these are only one reason
it pays to save at Robert Treat. Savings re-
ceived by the 15th of the month earri( divi-
dends as of the fiyst of the month. Save by
mail. We pay postage both ways. Friendly,
courteous service, always.

FREE PARKING facilities are always avail-
able right next door.

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION • 530 CLINTON AVENUE • NEWARK 8, N. J.

. Fleming of Plainfield will be the
| speaker at the Family Bible
| Hour. The Sunday • School will

be in session at the same time.
?:30 p.m. Dr.. Fleming will

also be the .speaker at the Ev-
ening Service. . ~~""-

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.- Mr. John Cantor
Smart-wiU-)3r-iag-a=inessage after
a season of prayer. This will be _
the first_ message-in a series of
two "Tuesdays and-two"Sundays.

Wednesday,, 10:00 a.m. -2:30
,m. The J^adles will meet at

the Cffapel for their semi-
jnonthly day of sewing. • • •'

J^ANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Martine & ta-Grand-Avei.,1

Fanwood, N.J.

Sunday, October 7 9:30 and
11:00 a.TS7 World-Wide, Gom-_
munion Sunday-The Rev. Charfes-
L. Sorg will preach._New mem-
bers will be received.by letter
of-" transfer. Hymnals_will~be~
dedicated in memory of Mrs.
Frederick Roessle. Nursery
care -is provided for children
1 and 2 years of age.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Chuech;
School from Nursery through Sr.
High Dept. . '"•

6:00 p.m. Jn High UPY-- Pol
Luck Supper-Social Hall.

- 7:00 p.m.' Sr. HlghUF¥-
Chapel. —:

7:00 p.m. Young People's!
r;rfmntiin1r'flnt f^incc— Amy

8:00 plm. Mr. Sorg-wlll meet
with ~che parents of children to
-hfi—hapttzed, for" instruction—in-

Junior Congregation Services:
Saturday- mornings at 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: Temple—'Grade
3, 9-10:30 a.m.; Grade 4,-10:30-
noon. Evergreen^ School -

-All other Grades^rtOrlS a.m. -
12:15 p.m.
, Hebrew School: Temple - Mon-

" -days—through. Thursdays-3r3lT-
6:30 p.m.
_.Thls_Week's Particulars:.
-•- Date: October 5th, 1962
-Sermon:

Penitence."-
Hostesses: Mrs. Alan Corney

Mrs. Seymour Moritz.
The lightlngof the candles-for

the Lounge.
Monday, Oct

Troop 33 - Aud. -
7:30 p.m. Webelos - Chapel,
Tuesday, Ortnhpr 9 3:15 p.m.

Bethlehem Choir.
8:00 p.m.. Session Meeting -

—tLounge. - —
iring= =^HZ8:00—psm.1 Deacon's Meeting

#7.,
7:30 p.m. Crusader Choir.

—Wednesday, Oct.-10-l:00 p.m.'
-Fanwood *Woman*s~ Club
Xuncheon---5oclal HalU-^"

2:00 -pimT Fanwood Woman's
"Club Program - Aud,

p;m. Staff Meeting
-etOO^p.mi-Primary-Teachers'

Meeting -ChapeT#22;—:

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

-599-Pirk Avenue"
Scotch! PLalns7N-J^

Rev. Geo. A. Ernst, Recto r

Sunday, October 7 8:00 a.m.
Holy-Gommunion
-• 9:30 a.m; Morning Prayer and
Sermon by the Rev. George A._
Ernst, Rector.-eefflpjete_Church
School. Primary Dept. meetsin—

Rent A New

Our Low Price Includes
KRKE IMCKIIP SKRV1CE

99
24-Hoor
Period

Public School One. Junior Dept.
meets in Parish Hall. Senior

«?,—grades 6 "and up, -meei
ChurchT

BW pstinies per

COME SEE THE 1963 MODELS-
CHEVY M ' S - F A L C O N S - VALIANTS

Also: Miss Jeannre Marr, "MISS ECONO-CAR 1963'

AT THE AUTO SHOW
OCT. 9, 10, &- 11 - 6:30 to 10:30 P./rf. , .

OCT. 12 & 13- 1:30 to 10130 P.M.

Iii Si i g.f i p.) d

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO
Melsel & Morris Aves., D R . 6 - 0 2 3 0

MOUNTAIN AVE. ESSO
Corner Park & Mountain- Av«s.,

In Berkeley Heights Call...

ECONO-CAR RENTAL SYSTEM
33 Union Pi., Summit QR 3 - 0 3 6 3

In Mountainside Call . . .

OWEN'S FLYING A SERVICE
-Rt^22 & Summit Rd.- AD 2-9&93

Parish Hall.-Senior"
6 and up, meet in Church.

7:00 p.m. Young People's
Fellowship 'meets in Parish
Hall.

Sunday, October o 7 will be
Pledge Sunday at All Saints'.
The Every Member Canvass
Committee composed of A.
Stanley Cross, Jr., .Marlin M.

the ; Rector-r"t
V- George A. Ernst,_has de-

signated thfs~cla.y_as. Ple3ge~Sun-.
day -̂at-AH Salnt-s, when all par-
ishioners are—asked to make
they* personal~pledges=for _the
support of AH Saint's Episcopal"
Church during the coming year
of 1963. - " - . — — '

Monday4 October 8 7:00 p.m.

Confirmation Class for
people meets in Church

young

8:00 p.m. Confirmation Class
for adults meets In Church M

Tuesday, October 9 1:00 p.m.
Afternoon Guild meets in
Hffll

- 8:15 p.m.. Yesiry_meeting in
' Parish Hall.

Wednesday, Oct. 10 9:30 a.m.
:Hply Communion -

12:00 nooih—Opening of All
Saint's Annual Antique Show and
Sale. • '_"

TEMPLE ISRAEL-OF

Souffi.Street'"""
Murray HTtt7'rW_Jersey

-"Thur^da^^^pber_4-U0ap.iTU__
Cancer Group meets at the •
Church ^ : • . _

8:00 p.m. Board of Adminis- -
tratiofi Meeting at rhnr.-h— —

8:00 p.m.—Evening Circus, of _
LutheranChurch" Women

Saturday, October 6 1:00 p.T
Confirmation Instruction for
youth

, Sunday,-October—7 8:30 a.m.
Morning Worship^, wit
UommuriioTFToplc: "One -fce
One Faith" —
—9145-^-a-rmr—Sunday—Ghweh-^
School. Isr-grade through adult

11:00 a.m. Sunday -Church
—SciT5oT~ZLNursexjL_and Kinder-

garten "
11:00—a.-m. Morning Worstrtp-

with Holy Communion - Topic:
"One"Lord...One Faith"

Crib nursery at all services
2:30 p.m; Youth Fellowship ~

1721A East Second-St.
Scotch Plains,N.J. "

Rabbi: Samuel Epstein
Maurice Rose

President: Seymour Moritz
(889-8521) . '
Sabbath Services: Friday ev-

enings ~ at 8:30 p.m. ^Saturday
ar Q n.m,

8:00 p.m. Adult Discussion and
Fellowship Group -Theme: "The
Word, the - Creede and Con-
fessions"

Monday, October 8 8:00 p.m.
J—Leadership1 Education Series -

Guest speaker: The Rev.Richard
Petermann. ' .

Tuesday,' October 9 9s-30-a-,m.
Surveyors—meet for instruction
and-assignment • , .

8s00 p.m. Senior Choir re-
hearsal

9:30_ p.-ni. Men's Chorus and.
Ladies Chp.ir is Separate Re-
hearsal ' . - ' -"

'Repentance1- and
^Training

the Congregation ushering in the
Sabbath-ls-at 6:13 Friday. —

Rabbi Epstein and Cantor-R-ose
willconduct YpmXlppur Servlces_

=B̂  the -Itaiian-Americairflall,
Va-ltpy Aypt_ Kr-ntfh Piatng. Snn-
day evening; at 7 p.m.. with-the

chanting of-the Kol
JJldre Prayer. The Rabbi's Ser-
mon for Sunday evening will ber—a^

•^Honoring^Our-Resolutions;—*»-— ni?
Monday/Yom JClppur day, rhe

following_ schedule—of• Services
"will be held at the" itfflian-
"Americari Hall: — ' '• "

"Pe'sukel D'Zimra (-Pre-
liminary) 8f30

.A.i'iuy lst.Lt. GaryR. VV&isse'r, ̂
23rwh'ose pa-'rents, Mc-and Mrsr"
Isaac Gordon, afld_atife, Msry7~
live at 1916 Parkwood Dr., Scotch "
Plains, recently completed the
six-week medical-officer orient-
ation course at _the_Medical Field
Service School, Brooke Army

"Medical Center, Fort Sam.-HousB̂ —
tonrTexas. ' ^~~

Instruction in the course em-
phasized combat medical proced-
ures and included-such subjects

emergency surgical tech-
niques. .care.of combat ex

^ n , care'foT rtmss casualties
from nuclear explosions and the
iogist leal- requirements of field
medicarrservice.

a.m." Schacharlt
9:00_a.m. Torah Reading, Haf-
torah, 10:45 a.m. Serrnont^ay-
-ing Respects to the Past",llT30
~Cm. Yizkor (MemoriairPxayers-)-
11:55 a.m.-MusafT-.12:10 p.m.
Childreh's~SeTVice, -3:00 p:m7
Mincha773rf5 p.m. Neilah, -5:15-
p.m. •

There will be no Hebrew School
•Sn" October- 8th. Yom Kippur.

ST.JOHN^S LUTHE_RAN
CHURCtk^_

RevTW.S. Hinmon, Phd,
S

Sunday, October 7 World Com-
munion Sunday ; -.-

9:30 a.m. ChurchJSctiooj . "Z
_9:30 a.rh. and

Discussion

Service. Holy Communion at both
.services. Sermon: The Raising
of Lazarus. Nursery atbotkser---
vicesT. ——=—

3 p.m."~=BoCtrlnal
Group . .ji.
^Thursday, Oct. 4
Senior Choir rehearsal

Friday, .October—5' 4 p.m.
Senior Catechetical Class
-=T5"--p;m'̂ —"Junior-e-atechecieal—

p.m.

,t J glass. — : —:
' Saturdayj^ctober 6 .9.

sCitecKetlc alXlassT

"Later, on in-i;he_"winter wres'C^
as-\

iinToT5e~of "Mrs. Walte
_E_rckeler 25 Valley View Ave.,
Summit. • . "

8 p.m. Lutheran Church in
America and Bible Courses
meeting in the Parish Hall.

- Wednesday, October 10 8 p.tm.
Hilltop Circle, Un'Ited Lutheran
Church "Women at the home of"
Mrs. John Heintz.

2 ":First Church, pf Christ, Scientist .
• A branch of THE MCiTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF

1 ' "CHRIOT/OCICNTIOT III Oui'lun, Mu»n n
i «• . . * 1 « * n l l l C . . . J . ^ _L j ^ l ^4 11 .Art A LSunday .Sorvico at 11:00 A.M. Sunday school at 11:00 AM.l

. Wednesday Tottlmony mo»tlna» 8:15 pm ' .
Rooding ropm, 340 Spf|d.Ave. Op«n Bally 10.to 4:30
»xct)j)t Sundays and Holidays and o(*»r tho Wednoiday m«etlnfl

A l ic Thursday Ev»nlngs, 7i30 >o 9:00(axeBpt July & Aug.)

Ends-Medi^

Lieutenant Weisser was gr,ad-_
uated from Hillside High School.. -
in 1956 .and received his doctor
ofijdental surgery deg*eer-f-F6fn_
Temple University School of •'

ry, Philadelphia, Pa., Si
1962. He is~a-fnember nf Alpha
Omega-and-P+iambda Phi fra,t- -
ernities. . • . ==:- •

Announces—r

P r o g r a m s f o r j u n i o r : h i g h 1
school and high school boys in.

-the physical -education depart-
mentj were announced today "By—

..the Fanwoi3d_ - Scotch , Plains--^
YMCA's physicals-director, 'E&-
ward B.Chen.

Monday and Thursday ever_
ntags, starting^auseKen-trclock
wili—be given over to gymnas-
tics including, trampoline, side
horse, horizonrnl^iar^parailel-
barsr-rings-and rope climbing.

"~ Tuesday evenings; there will-be"-
a body bullding-and weight lift-
ing-program under the direction
of Mr. David'Putnam. •
~"V"61-1 e y b a 11, basketball. and_

-bawling will be available on_Sar>
urday mornings and early Sat—

•i urday- afternopn-for=tbe-teena^--

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H. GRAY SR.,MGR.F.H. GRAY,, JR. MGR.

WESTFIELD CRANFORI1
318 E. Broad St.
Phnne AD 3-0 U S

12 Serinafield Ave.
Phone BR 6 0092

1 .

]OTer-ST=asoh_opened-offte
week. Mr,' Chen suggests
junior high and high school stu-
dents stop in and talk with him
about the program if they have
any questions.. '

Peter G. Mennen
At Washington
"Washington College began its'

lolst year ivionaay (acpi.i*; \
145.new students enrolled herein
a student body of nearly five
hundred men and women. •

' Members of the Class of 1966
'partlclpate'd • In* a Freshman"'

^Orientation" 'program ' la"st week"*"
before settling down to Fall se-
mester classes. A. reception was
given for them and their parents
by the president "'of the College,'
Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, and the fa-
culty, on Sunday, September 16.
The remainder of the week was

' devoted to briefings on the .Col-
lege program by College officers
and department he"ads, mcenngs.

,with faculty' advisors, testing .
programs, and social activities

' AvLth upper classmen represent-
ing the student government as/-*
soilation and other student
.groups., •' '

New .students include: Peter
Gerhard Mennen, son\df Mr. W. .
G. Mennen, Jr., of 60: Tillotson
Road , Fanwood. /" '
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e Best-Never Better than Now!
Top Quality Perk... right horn the heart of the corn country!

TODATTTHRO .SATURDAY, OCT.

6. PRICES EFFECTIVE AT -ALL _

NEW JERSEY, PEARl RIVER,

PortionMIDDLETOWN AND NEW CITY

STORES. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO IIMTT"QUANXITIES. NONE

SOLD FOR REWrtE. "

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
Wilh Purchaie ol Itemi Lilted Below—Good thru Sal., Oct. TSIh

BUY AU.--WU-V/AI4*—"" r n n p o ^ s MfFPFP
EXTRA *}.-?/.'- GREEN STAMPS

prrhfi i f of a 6'pack.

OLD FASHIONED-DONUTS USDA GRADE A

8 to 22 pounds Ib.EXTRA 4 t # _ GREEN STAMPS
with purchcue of a 1 pound loaf FINAST

OLD FASHlOlslED^tAISlNrBREAD

EXTRA 4&r,GREEN STAMPS
-with purcjum of*5*10 ounce FINAST

ROMAN_AP_PLE L O A L C A K J E J
35^-BOL®BSJi BOLOGNAELECTED BEEF LIVEIt

BOLOGNATSALAMIGREEN STAMPS—
with purchase of an 8 oz. pkg. individually wrapped

FINAST AMERICAN CHEESE-SttCES H E S H FLOUNDER FILLET

Lesser Quantities of
Dollar Day Special
To Behold
At Sale Price

. . ; SAVE 17<L

OXFORD CREMES^. SAVE ~J&

Season's Finest Fresh Fruits & Vegembles
CLEANS -SCOURS - POLISHES ..^rSAVE-1 Z«

-giant
iikgs.

HEALTHFOOEtESTY - TANGY . . . SAVE W

hickeni Noodle/Cream^ofMushroom, Ve§ Beef... SAVE H

Reminders For Your' Shopptng~List
n> Milk *&DNKY OR CREAMY . , ;

42 oz.
o . ,. pkg. I . V U pkg.
Premium pack K a

DETERGENT—FREE CHINAWARE

reg. $
rolls CASCADE

DIShWASHER DETERGENT
TIDE DETERGENT '*£££ 6 7 c

FINAST-ALL COLORS . . . SAVE 17c

BATHROOM
MORE BIG SAVINGS!

Green Giant 2 35
FINAST — FLAVORFUL.'.". SAVE 29c,

Grape Jelly

THE DOUBLY RICH EVAPORATED

Carnation V.ilk 7 1

"Tiytctst ' J ecctn y—^riinch.

CAKE——mm
BETTY ALDEN WHITE BREAD 2 29

„.. -DETERGENT TABLET PACK

1 -. SALVO ' ' ' ^Z SPIC & SPAN T6,

\ ' DETERGENT

h CHEER- •7
5Y°jf.!&i- 3e OH label

* W

DETERGENT

DASH 48 oz. 25 oz.

•I.
inn si -frozen

CHICKEN,
TURKEY
OR BEEF

I GREEN PEAS ° ,olo:dn 2'p;::31c STRAWBERRIES

DETERGENT

AD
40c Off Label 1 A Q 8c Off Label f% r £

10 Ib. box 1 . 0 7 19 oz. pkg. X . J

REGULAR SIZE'

BORATEEM
25 oz.

pkg.

JVORY LIQUID 22oz fi9c
JVUriR LIUUIU size OX*"

22oz fi9c12oz- COMET •£"' O A C
 2
lo°.

f,' Ofo f07c
CLPANJSPR 21pi«n A v '<«.cai * A *

1 DREFT DETERGENT

CLEANSER, 21 j » .

IVORY SOAP

•'• AVAILABLE AT MOST STORES

2 $f
box' •

j
i

DUZ 50 oz. M | 20 oz.
SOAP POWDER pl«g. O I C . pkg. IVORY SOAP

IVORY FLAKES 12 oz. QJF-
pkg. 0 J C M&M CANDY

PLAfN OR PEANUTS

I V O R Y S N O W
 31

pk°g
z: 8Ic12

Pk°g
z .35c

BEECH-NUT %?%> 10 Vt 99c
CHOPPED
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FASHIONS AND IM)l,IlICi Ml\ Springfield's Women's Committee for G. C. I. stage fashion
show andJesjsert bridge for candidates; Shown, in usual-order; Carmen S. (Mike) Catapano,
ElbiseBurg, Mrs. Nelson-Stamler Mayor Philip Del VecchiOT-candidate for̂  re-election; Jane
Ruoccor Assemblyman Nelson T . Stamler, Republican -candidate* for State Senator;-and Free-
holder Raymond.Moore, candidate for ref lect ion. - ;

J CITIZENSHIP: The League of Women Voters of Springfield-happily accepting a
check from the Crestmont Savings & Loan Assn. in the^middle-ofHheir annual finance" driv

-Mrs. Joseph7^Ffflelj~50 Irwin Street, President of the Township League and Mrs. Stephen
3eno, 114 Madison Terrace, Voter Service' chairman, are-seen receiving the check from Mrs,
Mary__Doby, -̂ Crestmont «xecuftve j i t the Springfield office. Contributions may be~mailed to
MrsTTSelson Lewis, 140 Briar Hills Circle.__ . "~ -(Miekey—Fox )

Models Star
AtG.O3>.

Fashion Show
__ It was. ".standing room only"

for" the Designers' Fashion Show
& Dessert Bridge, sponsored by

The Women's Committee for the
E-leetion of _Phllip Del-Ve^chTo
and Carmen-"Mike" Catapano,
last Thursday evening at the
Chanticler. Despite the gale-like-
weather, the Maitre " D " was
pressed to find extra places for
the oVeTtto"wcrowd. ""

The ultr-a-high-fashion, show
presented by Fashion Coordi-
nator Jane Ruocco, _of Sprfiig-

- -fleBr~niore than pleased the au-
dience comprised mostly o two-
men jwith a sprinkling of the
gentlemen. A display of crea-
tions of world-famous coutur-
iers together_with the latest furs-
were approved by the many
guests. —

The, professional models were
Miss Eloise Burg, who Is also
the Fashion Show Coordinator's
Associate, Miss Janet Papand-
rea, and Miss Gall Rhodes (cur-
rently Miss Prudential). — ••

. The- Springfield jnodels were
-Mrs. Norman tbftrenstein,
Arthur M. Falkin, Mrs. Morton v

AVeiss, and Mrs. David-B, £urav..
west in furs emphasizing

hats, muffs, stoles, sults,_and_
the—ever—popular hooded full-*
length mink_ cqats were shown.,
For the evening-wear section,
the • ladles—modeled .-..originals'

.x&n'girigirom $200"to $1000, the.
popular price being $600.

• Brief greetings were given by—
the guests of honor, Mayor TRil—
ip Del Vecchio and Carmen
"Mike" Catapano.

Assemblyman Nelson Stamler
was introduced and received a

-warm welcome, together wltfr
Freeholders Jay Stemmer and̂
RaymoncTMobre. •—-

A team of thirty committee
mefflbeF-s^working in close c o -

-operation=were •^malnly-respon-
slide, fpr-'-the vast, success of

Mrs. Robert D. Hardgrovewas
Chairman, assisted by Co-Chair- ,
man Mrs. Arthur M, Faikin.'

Discovenhe ease and-profit of saving at friendly

First Federal, right here in Westfield. Tuclt a few

dollars into an account here each week and you'll

soon have a sizeable personal 'treasure'! Come in

with your whole family next week to get started.

: Closed all Day

Friday Oct. 12, 1962
_&; . . . ' . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

—~Col umbus-Day!
a year

Current
Dividend Rate

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
cjlScj ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

\TOMAN wishes/days_w_ork.-A-l
"referehees in suburban towns;
Bl-2-4891.^"Please call-after-
5 p.m. "_^

SERVICES OFFERED
— PAINTERS • • -—•

PAINTING -" Insfde and Outside.
Insured.-. Jerry- Giannlnl. Free"
estimates MU 6v 7883.in JOrfe^fe EflRJAUfcMISC

Soft W«er-Ii-s cjieaperthanilstcr;:
Buy-or-renUa Portasofrfor as
little as $3,00" per month-AD 3- who! will clean

^attics, cellars-and garages. Also
put in^sldewalks^Repairs, Pa-

4300. Nfghrs AD 2-7237,-PL 5-
1278.-

tlos and driveways. Tree~feed-HOSPITAL beds,-wheelchairs, lng, ^remove shrtibbery.-^trees,
a Also rototilling. PL

6-8977 - PL 5-1-968^rent. Free delivery^Eruchtman's
Prescription Center, Summit, CR

E :
MARY- Reader and

Advisor. She answers all
questions. Located at ̂ 77 Main
St., Woodbridge. Phone 634-9899.
Open 9 a.mrto 1 0 p.

JELGIUM—BLOCKS used for
curbing. Appolito's, 98 .Main St.,
Springfield, -or- call

MARBLE TOP dresser,_en-
gravings, large carved frames,
metal-glass lamp, Jardiniere,
salad bowl, tables, double bed.
BI 3-0884^

FLOOR- SANDING and waxing.
Reasonable rates. Call DR 6-
3914 or DR 6r-7960.

vice.-Moderate rates. CaH AD 3 -

=- furniture ^polishing. Ajv-
s^restoredT Prompt

t Gall

T « L P WANTED MALE

YOUNG MAN as.helper In wood-
working shop. A, PeinhardtWood
Products, 16 Commerce St.,

.Springfield, N. J. " -

HELP WANTED FEMALE"

CLEANING WOMAN-required.
9-5 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
for.modern hetne on Green Hill
Road, Springfield (opp.-Stables
on BaltusroP Road). Permanent
job for reliable woman. Own
transportation preferred, unless
very local. Phone 277-398Q.

SECRETARY.- typist, shorthand'
necessary. ReferenceSjUfce-Sur-
roundings In—antcTTgency. "For
appointment call Mr. Werner, CR
3-4343.

-WOMENv-experlenced." Wiring,
coil winding, coil finishing.
Hours, 7:30 - 4 p.m. Apply in
person, do not telephone. Bundy
Electronics Corp.,-Unlon County
Industrial—Park, off RduteT~227
Springfield, N. J.

. AVON COSMETICS-
neeSs ladies < with ambition, to'
darn money: Go.odTlncome, part
or full time.T-Sall Mrs, J3utJer7
"MI 2-5146 for lmmediateChrJsi-
nias Season-Openings.

iSTAFF Registered-—-nurses.
Shifts 3-11, 11-7. New modern
building.- Excellent-personnel
policy. Pleasant, wprking condi-
tions. Gall-Director of Nurses,
Memorial General=Hospltal, 687-

-1900. • . —

HELP WANTED MALE
OR-PEMALE

"ATTRACTIVE posltionrman or
woman, 25-6CL_Good personality
and appearance. Ready to except
position immediately-lf-selected.
Opportunlty-for advancement. In-
surance and retirement plan
available; For local Interview,
write fully— To Margaret H.

-field, N. J

~—-EMPLOYMENT WANTHED

- FORMER JDFFICE credit man-
ager desires'bobkkeeplng-, cre -
dit,- on-any type_offlce worlCKL

ido-at *nome. Will pick, up and
delivex. 376-2637.

evenings

WOMENS COATS -2 tweedcoats,
one black cashmere, one fur
cape, Sfte 14. CR 3-6066.

I BLONDE MODERN dinette set
and china cabinet. Contemporary
sofa, brown with slipcover. All
like new; RE 1-0015, DR 6-
0345 or AD'3-i238.

CARS FOR SALE

1950 PONT1AC. Green, Radio
and "heater. Good 'tires. Clean

1 inside' arid but. Reasonable. Call

1960 FORD Station Wagon, power
steering, air conditioned. R&H-
excellcnt condition. DR 9-9250.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS, P. M.
Book Shop, 330 \ Park Avenue,
Plainfield. PL 4-3900. Please
call for. details.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

GENERAL carpentry, remodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at-
tics, cellars, porches. S. C.
Kozlowskl, AD 2-5451.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. ~Free etsi.imat.es. Call
evenings. DRtxel-6-64.20.

PRED STENGEL, carpentry?r<*
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars
Tormica tops, recreation roomsv

additions; 1248--Magnjplia_-Placei
-Unlpn, N. J. MU 8-6632. -

"REPAIR, alter and modernize
anything in and outside your
home. Free estimates. Call DR.
9-5868. :

FIVE—BEDROOMS. This com-,
fortable"" older_ home has that

" important first floor den; a big"
living room (24' long) with fire
place;-, axcellent dining room,
(beamed ceiling): -and a kitchen;-.
par;t. pine :paneled, with dining
space.-Four-eaeellenf bedrooms,
two with seventeen "foot dimen-
sions; two with fifteen foot di-
mensions; tfien, a bedroom and

SERVICES OFFERED"

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCA-PE~GitRDENER. Re*
pair and put in new lawns, spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and

-sodding"; Monthly care. Designing
trlmjnd remove^ _shrubs. Tree

. service. Mason work, drain'
work. DR 6-4568.

COMPLETE' LANDSCAPE-ser-
vice. Spring-cleaning", top dress-

"lngT^butld anctTepair lawns. Ro-
jojilUng,- clearing areas, shrub
arrangements and monthly care.
Tree'and drainage- service..Free
estimates. DR 6-2165.

SCREENED and unscreened, top
^soil,—landscaping, permanent
jpaving. CalJDRexel 6 - 0 0 5 8 . — =

Feeding, J.nrnmtftgr-kemoval of-
trees, Nothing too big or too

• small. Washington Tree Service;
DR 6-4060. . • • . . '

SERVICES OF FEREtT
MOVING.. ...

•MOVING and hauling; reasonaolg-
rate^^ Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771 or DR 9 - 4 0 5 9 r — — — -

MOVING '- STORAGh. Pianos,
appliances; furniture^ etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service.- • Free estimates. Call
Briggs -Movers, DR 9-42.54.

MUSIC INSTRJJCTIONS

ORGAN lessons in yomyhome.
"Modern methods, ATTrnaKes and"
•/models "except-ehogd-ocganr^

THEO. R. AURAND
T38 Ferris PI. Westfield
AD 2-7844 AD 3-2700

PIANO, beglnnersr advanced^
adults. -Helyn Holmberg, Ber-
keley Helghts.ra64^2820.

PIANO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call 1. Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St. Maple-
wood, N. J.

EigERT Repairing on all
strings, violin, guitar, bass,
cello, etc. Bow re-pairfhg,, In-
struments bougnr, sold, cralltd.
CA6"-0783.

second bath on the third floor.
Porch, heavy duty electric s e r -
vice, detached garage, pleasant

jot.j\.U for $21,900.
"_ CHARLES

G. MEIERDIERCK, JR.
REALTOR^ " A D • 3-6639
214 El Broad St Westfield. NJ

^MISCELLANEOUS^

TO~SHARE driving during week-
days only from New Providence
Road (North), Mountainside to
Springfield Roadrtlnlon, 7:30 -
8:00 a.m. and return 4:45 _-
5:00 p.m. Phone AD 3-6185_ev-

-enlngs only. " -

AUCTION

Saturday, October 13 at New
Vernon, NT"Jv ; firehouse the
Tenth Annual Country Style
Auction_jof the First Presby-
terlan Church s)artlng-at 10 a.m.-
f ain_or -shine under_.12O' tent.
Lunch seryed._0ver 1000 items,—
Anriqiirgs; mahogany striking
mantle clock with brass works.
ln working order, two arm chairs
and tea table extensively-inlaid
with ivory and "mother ot pearl, •
carriage seat, school desks of
yes teryear^ chlldrens chairs',
mahogany tables, pair -of'~love
seatST-upright desk or secretary

"With mirrored doorsrjld brass
desk sets, large_outdoor kero-
sene tavern lamp with-g4ass^
purples with age, large maho-
gany glass mirrorr two copper

—vessels,—vinegar cruet set, s i l -
Ver bowl- with lid, old hand
painted bowls, bric-a-brac,
'glassware, chinas-wrought iron
objects and-many things top nunt_
erous""tQ."*iist;iMQtleflf:vrwo''type-"'

^writers,. electric ^barbecue in
working order, a Hand Skill four
foot aluminum loom like, new,
bed" room sets, desks, dressers,
chates,_and rugs of ail sizes, _

. outdoor . furniture, pictures,
oil paintings, Argue 35mnTpro-r
jector in working order, tools

^etc^and hundredroi other items'",'
DonatlonsjtlU poring in. Morris
CfiJHiiy's -•largest-regularlyJjeld

"church" auction. Herbert Van
Felt, Auctioneer-. - "

ANTIQUE SHOW arid sale-All_
Saints Episcopal , Church7T59"9
"Park^Ave. Scotch-Plains. October
10,-^1, 12tWednesday-anaThurs-
day-noon til 10._Frlday nopirtilir
8.—^Aamission 75^ Lunclffion-
dinner served. . - ^_... — •

Billiard] flails
Not Wanted-

Steps were taken by_Sprlng^"
field Planning Board to have_
billiard parlors and pool, halls
prohibitted in the township1 at
itsjlast
_~ArT-nmmnnlr.arirvTi was received

from Mrs.* Eleonore" H. Worth-
ington, township cler^k, bringing
to the board's attention that nu-
merous requests about the es tab-
lishment of such operations have
been made in recent months.

Majority- opinion' was that this
type of operation was not deslr-^
able in the community.
. Chairman Donald, jlotweln said"
that he personally believed that=

such a place breeds as a hang-
out. Mayor Philip Del Vecchio
contended _that the operation was
not a desirable thing jjnd the
time of - the—various municipal-
boards should notrbe devoted to

_giyjnjpl£onsideratipn.
According to the present zoning

ordinance, it can now be granted
with a speclal_ exception use.

•, A motion.was passed'by the
board recommending that the
zoning ordinance - be amendedso-
that TDilliard parlors arejid longer

"permitted with a special excep-
tion use and—that both-billiard
parlors and pool halls be com-
pletely prohibitted in the town-
ship. ••_ ~~ .—JT

All members present~voted~
unanimously in lavor qLthejnfl-^.

-tion with the exception .of—Al-
bert E vansT^who. abstained; _;

Tonight
Water Basin
Residents. In the Briar Hills

Clrole and~Irv^n__.Street area
are^up in arms because of the
proposal -To-jconstruct' a_-water
retention basin on the Baltus-
rol Golf Club property. -

—The-Plannlng-Board-has-
commended-for approval by the
Township Committee ainagree-
ment with Baltusrol Golf Club
for "a~rain water retention basin
'.o be "constructed very close-
:o_the residential^rea with such •
populated streets inrWentz Ave=^
nue, Edgewood,_Map£S, Adamsr
Remer_-And many others Jn this

^section which, the home owners >
say, would be affected by such:
a drainage installation. ^-^=--

The construction of the-water __ |
basln_on" golf-club property is. ,, •

""intended to~aid the Sprlngmount
I.devel6pers_ in the; building o£;S5 •—
"homes in Srjrlngfleld and 19 'In':. -,
Mountainside. - " " "~
_̂  According to~the plans of. the-'

on Balpusrol Top.-pipe

with a
_ low cost

WANT AD
Jus

RfS
20 Words or Less Min. $1.00
Additional-Worcls Each 5^
Display Class..."....Col.Inch $4.00

THE CLOSING. TIME-FOR~ACI;
CLASSIFIED ADS-WILL. BE 11

^ will lead into-Ae golf club_.
J-retentlon-basin. The "f SfiOfater-3- j

would be stored in the- basin
^but" a TiSra~att6rm would aggra-

vate the already bad~flood con-
ditions in Springfield, e s p e c i a l -
ly in that Irwln. Street and"Brlar
Hills Circle" section, - t h e j r o - .
perty owners say. • •_ ~~ ~_
^—Property owners are-already '
organizing to protest against the
construction of a-water basin on
the golf &lub property. —•

They'will insist that Spring-
mount̂  and all builders-should_
folIbw:-theL-Township~ code and
lnstallr aF their own-expense,

NOON EVERY TUESDAY! ~
'Cash brchecK^aKould-accompanyl

-tak~in^y telephoned

Seek "Miss
U.C. Fair"

Mr. David M. Malovany, dean
of the world famous WiifredAca-
derhy of Hair 'and feeaiity" Cul-

Newatk, abui'v Payk, . , , , II

FOR'RENT

"•MIIsbBURN----*'large-3-bedroom^
house and garage. $175 per
month. DR 6-4963 between 5
and 8 p.m.

2 CAR GARAGE for rent. Can
use as storage space. 24' x
30'. Call anytime after 3 p.m.
DR 6-5458. , '

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL2

ALMOST an acre plus next
year's swim 'pool; 4 bedrooms
and 2l baths; plenty of kitchen
space; $23,900.

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
REALTORS , .

409 Park Ave., ^Scotch Plains
Call A n y - Time, FA 2-6363

Philadelphia, has made available
the extensive experience of his
staff for the management of the
county-wide beauty contest for
the, title "Miss Union County Fair

-1963'|1-inlElizabeth-ATmoryrOcto=~
ber 22 and 23^ it was announced
by the Union County Fair As-
sociation.

Mr. Malovany has appointed
Wilfred's special events mana-
ger, Mr. Hank Nathan, an ex-
pert In the conduct' of such events

t on a regional ajid national scale,
to manage the contest. The ser-
vices of Wilfred's advertising and
public relations agency will also
be utilized.

Wilfred . Academy recently
scored a huge success with a pro-
fessional hair styling contest-at
the Morris County^Fair'and will
run an entirely new hair styling
contest at the Union County Fair,
Wednesday night, October 24.

age fac
rfecfel

ties, one

^ y
served at. the^Bayonne and "Bay-
way refineries, has been named
Charleston plant > manager by
Humble Oil & Refining Company;
His appointment is effective
today.

A graduate of TJiomas
Jefferson High School, Elizabeth,
and the NewaVk College of Engi-
neering, class of 1941,Mr.Willey
was a Navy pilot In.World War

and.joined Esso Standard Oil
Company—now part of Humble.
Oil—in 194.5, at the Bay
finery. Linden ,

He transfertsd'to the Bayonne
refineryjnrl9/t7 and rose, to head :

maniffacturing ^division.' ' He "
moved to Esso headquarters in
New York in 1956 as a tech-
nical and economic analyst.

After four years overseas with
another Standard Oil.Company
(N.J.) affiliate, Esso Standard
Italiana, starting'in 1957, Mr;
Willey returned to the. United .
States last year and was named
operations ' superintendent at
Charleston. While overseas; he
served as a refining consultant
to the Italian company at Leg-
horn and Genoa*

Mr. Willey lived In Elizabeth
during all of his school years,
1 His wife is the former Miss
Alice Casler of Springfield.
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PROMOTED—--James J. Blackman has been promoted-to the
post; of assistant to the saLes_managcr of the Robert Wood
Johrisoir COTT it was announced by Howard 'M. Georgi Jr.,
sales manager. A jiative of Dallas,Tex.,Blackman served

. with the Air Force during the Korean War. He is married to.
the fowiier Lavonne Hanson of Dallas. The Black mans, live
with their 4 children atrlSZ-RTisseil Rd.,Fanwood.

'ZotziLAt

William Castle's comedy pro-
duction of "ZOTZI", a_Columbla
Picture's' release, now showing

-atUoew's TheatreTNewark'.-Star-
. ring'. are_.Tom. Poston,
~Meade7~Jim Backus, Fred Clark

and Cecil Kellaway. Ray Rus--
sell's screenplay, based on
Walter -Karig's novel, deals with
a "college professor whb dis-

11 "

covers the-snper-secretpower_
looked in an ancient coin. Castle
produced and direGtedl'ZGTZl1",
his first screen-comedy.^"

—Co"-featured -is "THE-BEST©f-
ENEMIES", an offbeat war film'
released by Columbia" Pictures
which: stars David Nlven and
Serdlrtfte Italian comedian. -ThiS-
"echnico.lpr film-in Technirama

also stars~ Michael Wilding. Guy
Hamilton-directed for producer!
Dine De Laureutils. -™

SEE OUR-CLASSIF/ED
ADS'-

PT-A Sponsors ̂
"'Wac kiesFShipi-

'THE WACKIEST SHIP INTHE
starrjjig Ricky Nelson

and Jack Lemmon-_slpjig witĥ
"KNUTE ROCKNE.ALLAMERl-
CAN^wlll be-the twoffeature

. length films shown on Friday,
.October 5th at 7:30 P.M.,at Go-
vernor Livingston Regional High
School Auditorium.

All Junior High and Senior High
-School students are .aelcomei
-Younger- children must be accom-
panied by an adult qrhigh school-
student. Tickets" are-$.5O with all-
proceeds going "toward the high
school Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion Educational project.

~ Busy Nancy
LONDON ,(UPI) — Nancy

Kwan, who'rose to film fame in
"The World . of Suzie Wong,"
has .beensigned for a starring
role in "Tamahine," filming in
London.

Lto_shQW_=bii-siness —.Irving Ber-
|_(-Jlh'a. -.menio-Eable_ paeaii to^the-

world of entertainment'*There!s
"Nb~"Bu'sJness" Llke"Shdw" "Bust

which has'now become a'
sp_rt -of rousing "Alma Mater"

_qf the Theatre. ~

IN CANADA---John G. Gacos, (right),of 287 Short Hills-AvenueTSpringfleld, is being Shown
congratulated recently By; New. Yo,rk Life Insurance Company's board chairman, Richard
K. Paynter, Jr., in Murray Bay,' Canadat-.where Mr. Gacos participateiLina panel on tech-
niques of life lnsuranGe-s&lling. A representative of the company;s Newark general office,Mr.
Gacos, one of the company's leading agents, spoke before an educational conference of over
300 outstanding agents and executives.
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:roatlway,:a-successjvhich not
=only-brought- back tfie^prjglmri-

Ls:'fame to a flew genera-
tinn, hiit fldctetjrzBfjmpt .else—Be-a.vallahle for youngsters-whose

mothers ~—are—attending the
program. - "• '

The_XWCA's Kaffee "Kl«s.ch~

Industrial Dev. Conference
To Be^Held October 10th

A, planning andlndustriaLdeve-
lopment conference, co-spon-
sored by.the New Jersey Indus-
t r ia l^ Development Association
and jhe New Jersey Federation of
Planning Officials, will be held
Wednesday, October 10 at'Fors-
gate Farms, Jamesburg. __

The prog-ram will open "at i l
a.m. with registratipn, followed

"By a luncheon ar 12 noon when
remarks will be made by William
Gilletterpresident 'of.NewJersey

-Federation of Planning Boards,
and MarkEwing; president of New
Jersey Industrial Development

"Association.
A panel discussion, _'_'Can a

A GUIDE TO THF IN THF WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRUS_
QUALITYOFFER PROMPJ SERVICEAND HAVjE REPUTATrONSOF THE HIGZST

AND RELIABILITY.

FEATURE OT
* SPRINGFIELD-SUN^BERKELEY-BEACON *FANWODINDEPENDEm

* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES *MOUNTAIHSIDE ECHO*-

XtttfffiS
PARK DRUGS

iURGICA-LPERSCRIP/TION

PH-A4MACY
OPE_N"SUNDAVS »'TM: 6PM —

-fc^MERAL. GREENj
SHOPPING CENTER

DRexel 9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

— 273 MOMlS AVE.
PRINCFIELD

and REAL
ESTATE

BetterrCltmate for 'r.austrlal
Developmeat.7", is scheduled for
2 PM. Moderatpr will be B.
Budd Chavooshian. P^nelmem-
iers wHI include Herbert H.
Smith, planning;''John D.Lazarus,

JocaLindustrialdeVelopment; Dr.
William'Miller, taxes^and James
Rice, Industrial development.
AdJoummentTwill be at 4 PjM.

Conference, committees af
New Jersey-Industrial Deve-

loprhent~~Ss"spciation - Edward
Lenihan^ chairman; Paul Busse,
Herbert "H7"~ShTith7~~Rbss Ford,
and Reid Dickerson. New Jersey
Federation of PianntnifOffiEislB^
Edward T. Blaufus, chairmanj
WUliam Sutherland, Herbert_H,

_Smithj A. Alfred Hess, and
James Collins.

This third joint meeting of the
association and the, federation Is
continuing evidenceof anappre-

_ciation by both organizations that
planning .-and—economic deve-
lopment are parts of the same

SANTACROSS
REAL-ESTATE
INSURANCE „ "^

e SELLING or BUYING

make one oetl-1—and ca l l

CR13-15407 J
- 7700 Springfield Ave:
_ New Providence——

AMPLE-PARKINGr FRONT
AND REAR ^ „ ._,,_^
PRESCRIPTION: VITAMINS

N I.WION'AGENCY -

RATE-PRICES ^

^ :SEET
OUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS

*

DR 9-5O00

PLUMBING -
0 t t L EVERGREEN

\

L GARDEN!
SUPPLIES

&AS H E A T I N G l ^

BOILERS AND

CONVERSION

BUHNERS

GAS WATER
HEATERS.

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

.140MOUNTAIN AVENUE.
SPRINGFIELD

1
SPLIT RAIL
F E N C E S
LAWN MOWER
LAWN CARE

GAPnKN EQUIPT.

'GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOVtN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD '
DRexel 6 -0440

RESTAURANTS^

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS'.

CHINA SKY
HOME
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD
SHOPPING CENTER

DRexel 9-5010
REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
B E E A D F A S T . LUNCH
ANJ3 SNACK H E A D -
QUARTERNS.. NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN' --
LUNCHEONETTE
S.49 MOUNTAIN AVE

PRJNGFIELD

PARTIES
CLUB MBETINGS.I
LOANED

ABSOLUTELY
FREE OF CHARGE.'

8:00 a .m. to 1 2 : 8 0 a.m.
F r l , & Sat . t i l 2 a .m.

LUMBER CO.
RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-6000

SHOES=
"- -—SINCE 1 9 2 4 ^

^ "THE HOUSE

OF BETTER

SHOES'

Normal and Orthopedlo S h o e s

CRISANTI
S H O E H O M

804 — 6 Centennial A v e n u e -
Crandford, N. J. ~ .

TV-RADIO
SAME

minatlon Tjy the groups most
active in-and working foFe'ach"
phase.

The- federation supports plan-
ning as a requisite -ee orderly

^growth and maintenance of the
type of community desided by.
its=eitizens -and^the as sociation
coricerns itself with the inconie-
of the community to the end that

EST: I_944 m-

A&A
RADIO*- ~

TV SERVICE
==- 2708 MORRIS ^

-UNION, N. J

MUrdock 8-5800

SINGERS PARK
SPRINGFIELD

' A R R A N G E -

MENTS FOR . .

WEDDINGS

GUARANTEE

ISO ADULTS &

UP TO 200$ : .

MAKE

RESE'R"VATIO?JS

FOR

GROUP OUTINGS

PARTIES
• BAR OPEN YEAR

ROUND ? - - - - . -

DRexel 6-9489

SEE OUR

CLASSIFIED

ADS

f

Boy Scouts To Go
TorValiey Forge

individuals and the public can pay
for desired amenities'.

* * 4_* DeBul 21 '. '
HOLLYWOOD . (UPI) '

Maureen Stapleton, whose-
Broadway, roles include^pp
formance'sin ".TheJfose'Tattoo"
and "Orpheus Descending.,^
makes her musical comedy de-
but in- the movie verslpn of

if. if if 4. First for Fess
NEW- YORK (UPI) — Fess

Parker will have an unusual
"first" when his "Mr. Smith-
Goes to Washington" television
show opens on ABC-TV this
fait. The series marks theTBrst
t̂lme Parker "will Be" seen on the

home screens wearing a busi-
ness suit, complete with white
s h i r t a n d t i e . -'•;,~-"" ' • • ' - - •

Intimate ConnrtryJInlng with
the Aooent on-Good Food by
European-trained ^ 3 h f

—Î oun
jSunday-Dlnnsr^tor th;e=Family
-Plnne'c T̂rtj

GIennMll ler--
_Mood —~~zr' _, ,-E

-Bill Williams, InnkTsapoi. _
— Mountain Blvd. N oft Rt.^ 22

Watohung - At oirole follow
Warrenville s i gns *

Valley Forge. State Pafk in
Pennsylvania will be the site of
the Fall Camporee of District
Four, -AVatehting— Area Council,
Boy Scouts, of America, on Octo-
ber 20=21. •'

^ ^ After setting up camp Saturday
mornlngT the Scouts and , their
leaders will spend the day_hiking
the 10 1/2 miles of historic trails
at Valley Forge.

"It is our hope," commented
George McMoran. District Com-~
missioner, "that the Scouts-who
follow In the footsteps of Wash-

irat-Vattey-Forge will-more
fully understand the courage, the
fortitude, the loyalty displayed by

Free Pass
ExpLanaiionr

One of the, most prized pos-
sessions-of the World is named
after the-heroine of Irving Ber-
lin's muslca-1-eomedy, "Arm-le-Set-
"Your Gun" which opens Tues-
day, October 2nd *t- the Meadow-
brook Dinner, (Theatre, Cedar

—Grove, star-Fing-Betty Jane"Wat-
son and-Art-Lund.

This possession is a-freepass
to a show. Anybody .xan buy a
tickeiionly privileged people who
know somebody on the insidejian-
get.. an .''Annie_Oakley"..That's
sFow bfe slang for a punched
ticket with a hole in it common-
ly used as a free pass. It was
Annie Oakley the-herolne of the

—musical, which will—beat the

-AtTKaffeeklatscfa:
Tfie^IStesf" fall fashions will

be the specianeature of the
Summit YWCA's Kaffee Klatsch
on Wednesday morning, October
10. Coffee and - buns will be
Served at 10 A.M. and the hour-

ing_show wlH begin at 10:30.
Dressy, sport and at-home
clothes from—the—Babs Shop^of

"SlTmmlt will be^commented on
^ , Mrs. Bora-5piecher, from the
shop. The fashions will be model-
ed by YWCAjKomeru '_ '

Dance and rhythm classes for
•ehiMnfin. 3-to 6 and_ baby-sitting
for Infants oveFT8 months wi l l -

programs are open to .alilwomen
of the*'area, Anyone who would
like more-information may caiL
Miss Mary Ida Gardner, Young
Adult Program Director^ at the

-YWCA, Cr 3-4242.

V * * * Footsteps
- HOLLYWOOD XXTP1)—^S^
my Davis J r , Mlojts In the
tootseps of Paul~Newman "&Tii=

-the=late—Humphrey Bogart in
late summer -when he stars in
"The Desperate Hours" at the
Mlneola Playhouse, in Long I s ^
land, N.Y.;. • :

Newman played the j o l e o n
Broadway and Bogart in the-,
film version. Davis also will star-
In the same play at Westpprt',
Conn., In September. "•

'Little Mary Sunshine^
Opens At Mill October 8

Eileen- Brennan wTITre-create
the role of "Little Mary Sun-

-shine", which won her three
theatrical-awards in one_veaiv

-sucn an accurate shot
larly plugged^roles in cards
tossed=in the air. Many young
people used the expression not
knowing from whence-it was de^
rived untlLthe hit mustcBl scored
its remarkable 3-year long run

Washington-andjhls-men, andwlth-j—Broulrfor a 5 week Eun,-who-wa;s-
this - understanding, learn anew
the meaning of partlotism and
sacrifice." __

Following "religious services
SundayxtheScbutswillbe treated
to an. exhibition-of skydiving by
the Mt. Holly Skydiving Club who
are^planningthree-^freefall.dives^
of^over 10,000 feet. In the early
afternoon, tfielScouts will be the
guest of the G. E. Company
•¥aHey-Forge~wlro~wtll~glyerthen
a tour Tof the company'JS guided
systems plant.- "'. - —

An eitimated-300'-Scouts and |
-their leaders from Westfield, |
Scotch Plains , Fanwood» Mount-
ainslde-^and^Garwood will' make

starting Mondayr-October 8, at
the Paper.MlJ»PlayhouseinMlll-
burn. - • "

"Little Mary Sunshine" ran for
-three years off-Broadwayandpdt
only won Miss Brennan .awards
ancFstardom but received acco-.

"lades from critics and public
alike. . —

"Mary" Is — a musical with
book, music—ana Lyrics—by- a
young__man named Kick Besoy-

"Sri. The material is original but
the intent is deadly beeauie~the='

"show Is a spoof of all the oper-
ettas- that Friml,'Herbert and
Romberg 'eve*^-did. The heroine,
Little. Mary, is pure,-eternally
smiling and desperately in
trouble (that old ^mortgage bit,-
etc.) Invotveirtrrtre proceedings
are the Forest Rangers (Remem-

the, 72 mile tripunder|heleader-l
_]_ship of Douglas Merrlilr-Blstrict

Xlharfman^f District 4. Upon
thelr-fetunihonTeTeachScoutwill I
Be encouragedtpwrlte-a-250wordjj

-tUeiiie-aLKjurValley Forge wHich,

AI

miLLBURN
Now Plac ing Thru Tuesday

a'B[G..HITS"2;.__ ,

•ber—Nelson Eddy?), a^former
opera star ""whd" gives "Little
Mary" -advice and every cliche

ever made the operetta a
grand and glorious and roman-
tic affair.

In spite of its satirical in-
tent, the madcap musical has.been
equally delighting the yourig who
never~saw an • operetta andjhe
folks who used to dote_on them.
The show played, three weeks in
Olney. Maryland early this-sum-*
mer and was such a smash that^
it was raH:ed--hnrrk fnF^a finrhpr
two weeks in .October; It went. -
.from there to the Mlneola Play--
house for another three-weeks.-

After Miss Brennan's -Paper
Mill Playhouse engagement-she

i_ will go into-rehearsal-for a new
Broadwayjriiisical, 'The Student
Gypsy1', another Rick Besoyan
original.

Ji Jaok Lommon-
Fred-Astalt,^— _

'THE^NOTORIOUS LAND-LABJ

'; "

wear theZVaHey~Fqrge. Historic)
Trails medal.

FUN for ALL
JtfOODLAND

.Lighted.Tennis Courts
Miniature Golf Table tennis

.Canoeing & Boating ' . : -
Badminton —-•-- ~~,

Pony & Horse Rides

RKQ PROCTORS
NEWARK

-James Stewa-rt
Maureen O'Hara

-Sat. MaTf^Blg Kiddle S h o w -
Cartoons . .. v

Agains t A l l F l a g s " with
Errol Flynn

NOW aiTZzL. I NOW at==_—
NEWARK

BRdAD STREET-I JOURNAL- SQUARE^
ROBERT PRESTONSHIRtEUONES-BUDDr HACKETT

irk if -N.Y. Dally Ntwi

l-A-lr-Gondltlon&d-
~—1BSTTNET2" -
. D A I L Y FROM

UNION MU 8-9640 1:18 P.M

Now Thru Tuesday _. '

•Qharleton Haatpn spphla:lLor.en_

EI^CID" ^1
Te-oiinlrama —

'I Technicolor

-fitaris Jlednesday

LANDLADil'

-IITA BXEOON*
ANOTHER BIC RKO ANNIVERSARY SHOW

, the

RCBE'I PRESTON-WLErjp:;ES:BlJDDY RAMTT
?A G".*30L|jTSr"Jl FC-0 • TBCHNIRAMA-1

TECHNICOLOR!PBUtmKUJtWARNEH DROS.I

= t ^ j : . . . . J2-- -—:-1C0TCH PIAIHS ,

Route 22, Union, N.J. MU.6-46M

DRIVE IN RESTUARANT

HOSPITALITY

UA7 SPRINGFIELD AVE
CRestview 3-3900

SUMMIT V.J

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS FROM 2.00 P.M.
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2.30 P.M.

"ON THE
HOUSE"

For Guests Served
Meals or Snoc^t

Morris & Sbringfield
Avenues - Springfield

DR 6-2000

RESTAURANT
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ItALIAN-AMERICAN i
«• c u i s i n e

a la carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS
PRIVATE RGOMS-'for PARTIES-

.. H mile from .Parkway Exit rio. 138

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES'

5 POINTS
For RESERVATIONS

NOON TO 10 P.M. MIDNIGHTISATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY.AND MONDAY '

-PLAYING:THRU TUESDAY' 7- — . ^ . "

/^e. A IRRESISTIBLE 1=ORCE
,se 5 M IMMOVABLE OB JECTJl

GRANT/ DAY

In Etitrqm COLOR

•AUDBEVMEADOWS'
One Week- Begin -Wed. Oetr 10th

personal drama

of bold motion
picture entertainment... beyond the
^ ! .starring ANN̂  BANCROFT/intrp-

f ATIY b
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CHINA
"fMAY
GRACE
YOUR
TABL&

WHEN YOU BANK AT FIRST STATE
Open a new savings or checking account .
with $25 or more, and receive FREE a 4 . ;
piece place setting of lovely china in
your choice of~"First Love" of "Glen
Rosa" patterns. Each^deposit of $25 4o
arTexisting account eniLtl£s_y£u^ to pur-

_chgse jdditlimar-ploce settings ot-onJ-y-
$2T5T: .a f raction <d the-re+aiKalue.
Start buildiagj^ur ch.ina service today at^
Union's bank of convenience ani_service-

COMPLETING UNITS
NOW AVAILABLE

AT ALL THREE _

STAR^TODSY-

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION

HWY.BRANCH

•Route 22 at

Monroe Street

Townley Branch

Wtstris Ave.

at Potter Ave.

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

MUrUock-6-4801)

- Main Offioe:"Morris Averme_alJBurke Parkway ••-

THURSDAY, OCTO&EfOri962

"NOTICE TO CREDITORS"" " -.
ESTATE OF HELEN R.MENDES, Deceased

. Pursuant to the order- of EUGENE Ji •
KIRK, Surrogate* of the County of Union,

"fffade on the twenty-fourth day of August,_
A.D., 1962,upon : :the-tppllcatlon of~tlie un-

—ilersigned,—as Executors of the estate of1

Slid decetsed, notice is hereby given "to t h e l _
creditors of arid-deceased to exhibit to the •
subscribers under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estace of

"Slid deceased within six months from the
dite of said order?-or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or~"recoverlng the
same against the'subscribers.

.. "" - Frank-LWendes . Ill,
. The Maplewood Bank and '

Trust Company, of Maplewood,.
N.J. , Executors : .

Richard-Riddle^RsherrAttorney ~
15 Highland-Place - •-
Maplewood, N.J. J
SprlngUeia""Sun, "Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11, 18
Fees: $19.20

and must-^be !prepared t'o-'deppsit a check .
"~ThB amount ot'lQ%jnt llii£JW»aBBlUl-bid' p r i e d

'—~- ' „ Edward H. Peterson
, ' — —r-Chairman-

• Attest: Helen MrKeidy — -.^H -—
•—• • Township Clerk . • " -—•

Scotch PluliiJ. T imes . October 4. 1962

any jissessmerit or any-balance
11 ̂ eais-WJttwaccrucd-lnTorbsi there-

oc—at one t ime; in case any such ins t a l l -
rneir: sha l l - r ema in unpaid for thirty days
frcm-und after the time Jf shal l , become
diie~and"payabler"the whole assess*mem~or
balance thereof shall become due and pay-

J"jeaL-e6S»te shall be deemed lo receive by
reason-cf-sald improvement, and In no case
aha^l any assessment on, any parcel of land

"able and shall draw Interest af~th.e rsie —exceed in amount such peculiar benefit, ad-

6~n property., specially bferieflttetUhe
near.as may be lff^nJp0rt4c»=nwtiffpe«ul«T^ —WHfeREAS,' Marv" and Mariim-fiovkln; 2496
benefit, adyantageror-increaae in value whTcB~" puinfleld XveT. Scotch Plains, N.jl_has of-

. the respective land or parcels of land or feied-io purchase land and property biowii as

^NOTICE TO-CREDITORS
ESTATE OF_PAUL S^STERN. Deceased
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.

KIRK. Surrogate' of the County of Union,
made on the twentieth day of September,.
A&,, 1962, upon the application of the un-
dersigned, as Executrix, of the estate of said
deceased.'ntjnce ls hereby giventothecredi-
tor*-of-said deceased to exhibit to^lie "sub-
scrtber under oath or affirmation their

~Claims arid" demands against the estate of
--aald-deeeased within six months from the date

of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering ihe-s&me-
against ihe subscriber.

Jean- Hannah -Slern,
Executrix

-Emanuel-S, Lowinger, Attorney —
' 350 Millburn Ave.

MUlburn, N.J.
Springfield Sun, Oct. 4, i y 8 , 25
oaw 4w Fees: $19.20

TOWNSHJP-OF SCOTCH PLAINS -•
A. NOTICE • . ^

- There will be a regular meeting of the Boarc-
' of Adjustment of the'Township,qf Scotch Plains

at 8:00 PM. in the Meeting Room, Municipal
Buildiiig, Scotch Plains, N.J., on October 18,
1962, to consider the following appeals:

Appeal of T-'rederlcirD, Cuner, 2446 Seneca
Road," Scotch Plains, N.J., foT-permisslorrro
•erect an addition onto_.his residence at Lot 1,
Block 172, 2446 Seneca Road, "A-I" Residence
Zone, contrAry tp SWMnn 19 (b) of the Zoning
Ordinance.

—- Appeal of Daniel DiQuollo, 398 Cook Avenue,
Scotch Plains,' N.J., for permission to erect
•a two family douse, with t^o mr gara£e_on~
Lot 12, Block 54, 216 Unlofr"XvBnue. '.'A-3".
Residence-Zone, contrary to Section 9 of the
Zoning Ordinance.
. Appeal of Dorothy Haman, 1210 Martlne Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, N.JW f_or_permisslon to
operate a small roadside stand on Lot 1, FBlcx k
315C, 1210 Martine Avenue, "A-l" Residence
Zone,-contrary to Sections 8 and 20 (L) of
the Zoning Ordinance, ' ———— ------

Appeal of Grabar Development Co., Inc:;-
1717 E.-Second Street, Scotch Plains,. N.J,
(Sidney' Graybar, Pres.), for permission to
erect a new home with garage on Lot \\, Block
7V-2G5B Lyde Place, "A-3" Residence £one,
contra'o to Section 19 (a) (b^of tjie Zoning
Ordinance.

Appeal ...of__Grebar Development Co., Int..,
1717 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N'.J.

"(Sfflney GraVbar, Pres.), for'permiss ion to erect

Imposed upon the a r r e a r a g e s o f taxes in
the -Township and shall be collected In the
same manner as provided b y l a w for o ther
past due. a s se s smen t s ; such assessment shall

^remain a Hen upon the land descr ibed t h e r e -
in until- tltf s ame with all instal lments and

vantage' or inc rease In value, and if bene-
fits so asses sed shalhnot-equal-the cos t , the
balance shall be paid by the Township.

Lot 12 In Block 188, Richmond St., on tht Tax
:M*p'of^tne'Townshlp of Scotch-pliinBTwftldr^
property Is approximately 25 front feet for the
sum of 4625.00 -aBh-fop-all--rlght^tldo_andJn=_
terest," now_Jield_.b) the Township of Scotch
Plains; subject l6~thVc6n~diHons seffottK lrT"
the otter to "purVIiMo on file In the~otfice-of--

SECTION 9. The ownei^of any land u p o n — t h e T 0 W n s h l P c V r k *'iu subject to the condi-

^ interest thepeon shall be paid and
satisfied."" Notwithstanding anything rn "the

which any as se s smen t for said Improvement
shall have~been made may pay such a s s e s s ^
ment in the number of equal annual i n s t a l l -

_ments hereinabove—determined, with legal
. o n t r a r j , the Township shall have the r ight—inLeregt ' on the unpaid balance of the a a -

sessment. The- flrst_o( said Installments
shall be due and_payable thirty (30) days
after the conflrmatlon-ol the assessment,
and^eactrsubsequent annual instaUment and
Interest shall be payable In each successive '
year thereafter at the time the first lnstall-

7. This Ordinance shall take ef=—ment. of tax. of said year shall be payable,

waive default' as may be permitted by
law. ' '
•Section 6. The-sum of 51,500.00 or so

much thereof as shall be necessary shall
be appropriated from the~Capitai-lmprove-
ment Accquntv

Section
fê -t twenty--(20) days" after _the_ilrsi pub-

"luation thereof after final passage, as pro-
rvidud b) law.

Edward H. Peterson
. _ Chairman

Aitest: Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, October 4, 1962 _
Fees: 531.36

tlon that this ivoperty be Incorporated with
adjacent property. ~~^

Notice ls hereby-given that—the^Tpwnship
Committee of the Township of Scotch 'plains
will consider said sale on Oct.16, 1962 at 8:30
PM. it a publii netting to be held at the'Mu-
nlcipal Building. Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,...
New Jersey.

Anyone who desires to?be heard Or to itib-
mlt a higher or better offer wUl tilvethe'oppor-
tunity to do so at such time and place, and must
be prepared to deposit a;check In the amount
of 10J of the successful bid~price. ' • ~~ T~~

Edward H. Peterson
Attest: Helen M. Reldy Chairman ~ __

Township Clerk

providedthat any owner of land so assessed
shall have the privilege of paying the whole
of any assessment or any balance of install-
ments with accrued lnterast_thereotTal one; Scotch Plains Tl'mes.-Oct.'l, 1962
time; in case any such Installment shall Fees: JS.B2
remain unpaid for thirty-(30)days from and
afterThe~time it shall become due-and pay-

-«ble, the whole assessment or balance there-
' of "shairbeconie and be-Immediately due-and

payable and shall draw interest at the rate f-.
imposed upon the arrearage* of t a x e s _ l n _ ^ O r

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS •r-the.,TownshlD..and_shflll^be-:collected_ln.the'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at j

•meeting .of _ihe Township-Committee 6f the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chambers-in the Municipal Building '
of said Township on Tuesday,-Ocrr2,-1962.
•there was Introduced, read for the firsi
time, •TiTa* passed on such first readlng7~aTi -to ̂ ^ contrary, the Township shall have

flney GraVbar, Pres.), forpermiss ion to erect .
new home with garage on" Lot 12; Block-75 ,—^ d U u n c e ' a t r U e C0P>" w h e r e o f l s P r i n t e d

" belowr^and that said Townshtp-Ctsmmittee

same manner as provided by law for othen.
past due assessments; sufchassessment shall Tickets are Slill available' to
remalira-lien upon the land descrlbwUheriz_^e p u b l i c -Toi^the. testimonial
in until the same with all Installments and • , ^_*_Z ,<-— . , , - . _ . ,

dinner who SprlngfieipL^Board of
education
Anderson-

accrued-Interest thereon shall be. paid and
satisfied. Notwithstanding anything herein

NOT-IG&-TQ-GREDIT.GRS .
ESTATE QE_JOSEPHINE MARIE QUICK,

Deceased" .1 ;—
Pursuant to- the order of EUGENE J.

KIRK, Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the fourteenth day of September,
A J?., 1962, upon liie application of tthe un-
der^igned', as Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to the cred-
itors, of. said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber-=Under oath or affirmation _their

Claims and demands a^ lns t the esi-nte of
said"" dec eased within six monttis from 'the
date of sa id 'o rde r , or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same agaonsi the' subscriber. —

.• Raymond S., .Quick,
Executor

_Beard & McGall, Attorneys.— . < .
—H-Eim 5t reet— ——'- — —

Westfield, N . J .

Springfie ld Sun, Sept . 20, 27, Oct . 4, 11,1962
o a w 4w F e e s : $21.12 "

2054"Lyde Place, "A-31* Residence Zone, con-
trary to Section 19 (a) (b) of the Zohlng_Or-
dinance. _ • —

Appeal of Jean P. WinkTer U Raymond W.
W Inkier, 2150 Raritan Road, Scotth Plains,
N.JM for permission to subdivide Lot 2, Block
311A, Raritan Road, into two lots contrary to
Section 19 of the Zoning Ordinance, said prop—
erty being located in "A-l" Residence i£one._

Appeal of Scouh Plains Swim Club, Albert
~~" Theurer, Hres'.," 761 Muir Terrace, Scotclt

Plains, NJ'.j for_g£rmission to erect-^-non^_
profit swimming club im hiding swimming pool,
cabanas, and appurtenant recreational facilities,

• on Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, S and 9 Iff Block 155,
• Lots 1,-2, 3, 4, and 5 in Block 157, Lotsl, 2,
- 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,-12- and 13 'in Block 156, Lot 1

in Block 154A and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 154, '
Brisbane Place, Embree Crescent, Sherman
Avenue, Hollow Road and Fnnwonrl Ave;niier

contrary to the .requirements &i—Sectiofr-8-of
the Zoning Ordinance, said property being
located in the "A-l" and "A-2" Zones.

~~ All interested persons-may be present and
~'be heard. • ." • - -,_^. , . . . .

FUe"5~prnTaining to these appeals—areJai tiie

the right to waive default as may be per-
mitted by law.

SECTION 10, This ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) dayjr after j p first pub-
lication thereof after final passage, as pro-
vided by la\V. _ __ •

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH TLAINS
Edward H. Peterson

below;—and that said Townshtp~Comralitee
did tfTen and there fix the stated meeting
of said_J_&wnship Committee to be held on
the evening en Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1962 be-
ginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the tirnT
and the said CoThmittee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a ~~

—meeting for the further consideration ofsuch ~" • Chairman
ordinance shall from time to time be ad- ^Attest : Helen M. Reldy
journed, and all persons interested will be Township Clerk
given an opportunity to be heard concerning Scotch Plains Times, October 4, 1962

_such ordinance. t , _£ees ; $.49.00 " _ H ~7"~~
The said ordinance as introduced and

passed-on fî rst reading.\s aforesaid, is In—*-• < • —-—, "
the following words and figures:
- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI*

NANCE ENTITLED "ORDINANCE REL-
ATIVE^rO^CONSXiuCTION OF CERTAIN

is tendering A.-B^_
-in -recognition ,of the

c6mpletiorTbF~25 years' service
as secretary to the school board.

^~The banquet will be • heid_next-
Thursday, October 11, at 7:30
p.m. in Stouffer's Restaurant,
Short Hills. ~

. can be obtained by.con-
- tacting-Mrs. Audrey Ruban, assi-

-- stant school board secretary, In
— the board office in -GatdwelL-
-^-School. " — _

BoardTowNSHiPOF SCOTCH PLAINS . boara- ...___T_Member Richard :

NOTICE isjiEREBY GIVEN, that atamee.ttng Werner is chairman of the affair.,._
of the'Township Committee of the Township w a m u - c nt h i e f n m m i r f p o —
Of Scotch Plains, held in the Commlttee"Cham- M e i r i D e r s o i n i b comrniLLee a r e

~ bers in the Muirttipai Buuding or said Townsinp— B o a r d MeHrh_exs_..Joseph Bender ;
~ • • 2, i962,~there was tntro-_ F r a n k Ha"yciil, and M r s * Sonya

uuLtui iuau IVI U | j first_time,^and passed on - " - —
jTHE_COSTSTHEREpFANDAPPROPRIAT- JuduJlPSTTeadlng. an ordinance, a true copy D o r s k y . " ". _ ' " ' .
ING ^175,000.00 FOR THE COST THERE-- whereof Is printed below; and thai said Town- S e c r e t a r y Anderson has given—

BE rr :ORDAINED
• . ship Committee did then and~thore~Tlx the

THE TOWNSHIP :
did theft 5ndthoreTlx the

of-«.i<i T U , . h i n rommit.Be •
-e of theTownslnp Engineer, JS8i) Ii.-Secori3—CQMMfTTEE OF.....X.H E TOWNSHIP—OF—to be held on the evening of Tuesday, Oct. 16,

reel', Scotch Plains, N.J., and are available SCOTGH~PLAINS~IN THE~COUNfTY OF 1962 beginning arelghMhlny-olclpcknitheJlme^ ^ ^
in: public Inspection during regular office hours.-' UNION (not less than ' two-thirds ^ral l the and the said Committee Chambers as the placed

Shirley C. Capone
Clerk" of the Board of Adjustment

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES, October A. 1962
Fees: $19.11

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
WHEREAS, John C. AND VerTXelgh, 2131

Shady Lane, Scotch Plains,. N.J. has offered
to purchase land and property known as Lot 6
In Block 211. 2121 Shady Lane, oil the Tax
Map of the Township of Scotch Plains, which
property ls approximately 40 fronffeet lor the
sum of $50.0.00 cash for~all right, tltle_and
interest now "held By the Township ol scotch
Plains; subject to the conditions set forth in
the offer to purchase on file in the office of
:he Township Clerk. — ^ ~ -

:e is hereby-given that the TownSBIB

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE"-IS HEREBY GIYEN._thAt at

meeting of the Township Committee of. the

members thereof affirmatively concurring) — -or any time and place to which a meeting for
as follows; the further consideration of such ordinance

SECTION l.:liiejjnprovement described In
Section -5 of this Ordinance ls hereby au-
thorized as a local Improvement to be-made
or acquired by the Township of Scotch Plains,

-4n-, the County of^tjhion. New Jersey. For

s n a U ( r o m "me. .to time be adjourned, and aU
Persons Interested will be given an opportun-
"* I o te h e a r d concerning such ordinance.

T ,h e S " d " t U n a n c e , a s introduced and passed .

many years of service to the
community. In addition.to. his.

~ Îtfi the scTiool 'board, Jie.
also served as township trea-
surer and on the library board
in formef~years. He resides at
36_Maple--Avenue and has lived
in SpEingftetdrapproximately 37
years;

T VACATE THE. PUBLIC
BJGHTS'AND EASEMEffTS IN ESSEX PLACEiection 5, there.was appropriated -byOrdl-

JCownshipof Scotch Plains, held i t f he Com-- nance No. 62-i-on March 20,1962, the sum _ SITUATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
mittee Chambers .in the_Muj)lclpal Building of $175,000.0(J. PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,
of said township onTuesdafr Oct. 2, 1962,-i SECTIONS.,The TownshlpTreasurer shall
there was introduTgri;—read for the first from time to time hereafter accept- any

Wjjmen's Club—~

C6mmittee~of the -Township of Scotch Plains .̂ W
will consider said sale on October 16, 1962 ' of said Township Committee to be held on

t B;30 PM. at a public meeting.to beheld the evening of Tuesday,—Oct^3^, 1962 te-
t the-Municlpal Buildlng,_2ark Avenue, Scotch ginning at eight-thirty o'clock, as the time

Plains, New Jersey. • _. . a n d the s a 1 d_ committee Chambers "as
Anyone who_desires-to-be heard or to sub- the place, or any-t-ime_and_place .to which a

mit-a-higher-or better offer'wlll have the op- meeting for the further consideration bf such
portunity to do. so Tt such time and place, ordinance shall from time to tlme~Be~atf-

-WHEREASi-the—Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains deems-ltTnecessary

"time, and passed-on-such first reading, an contributions made at any-time-by any per= .that Essex Place, hereinafter described, < be
ordinance, a true copy whereof is printed • son or corporations in. anticipation or r e - vacatedrand —• ——
below; PnM-thnt nAlr1 T?".'nyhlr-Comrnjttp" • imbursemenl of anyj:osts and expenses for _ _ . WHEREASt~a)I the property, owners affected

gTfi'eiei'lny^gBld'liripTovemen'ts!*?*'**''1 J' ' " " ' : ' ' ". " - "have-conaentedjorthe-Mlcl-viMtloni'md-

J?r^%?XX^lZ: • Republican̂ IuB-wi
cation and—Fworowwnded-that the same_be -October 4, 8:30 p .m. in the C y -
done;and - — _ pressRoomof th^Halfway House,

Route 22, Mountainside.WHEREAS, this Ordinance is to reconfirm
the vacation' ordinance-adopted-Warch-i&rWSa^

to every homemaker...
^ question

SECTION 3. The improvement described
in Section -5 of this Ordinance is heraby
authorized—as a local—Improvement to be
made or acquire'd by the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County.-or-tjnlun, Nevrjersey.
Witli respect to such local Jmprove'rnent,
the Township ̂ Treasurer shall from time to

_^ J9Ucned, and all persons interested will-be—time -accept any moneys 'as^epolfits in
given an opportunity to-be-heard concern- anticipation or prepayment of any. assess-

~inTSUdrordliiance7==— = U - . ^rnents-for said local Improvement. Every .• i.fhat the'public rights and ea.ements In—of i h e ^ W a t c h u n e GhaDter of
The said ordinance as Introduced and_ sjIcTLdeposiL shall be applied and used by ' _a n i t 0 the landsrdEscribed as followŝ  - _ UierwaiCnung o n a p t e r OI

. passed on first reading as aforesTid.isln.t)ie the Township for payment of the cost and *"' - - • "'- - - " -f-^»«r,i- ~t u r - r ^ « _ ' ^ ir«t.=^t,-

N0Wf THEREFOREi-BE
the Township-Committee ol the Township of
Scotch" Plains,' in—the—County of Union and

t State of New Je'rsey:

r
*)1 The guest speaker will be Mrs.
of h s i y ^ U T ^ r i B kEdith" _

New Jersey. She is a~ member

following words and;figures: _• expenses-of said local improvement, within
ORDINANCE RELATJVE_TCLXHE_CON^.._the_llmitatloiu-o£- the ^appropriation hereby

- .STRUCTIONOF^ANITARYSEWERANDAP- -made, or, .tf-nqLjiecessary-for-application
PURTENANCES 'IN JERSEY. A VENUE IN to such .cost and expense, shall be paldlntb
THE-TOWNSHIP OK SCOTitLELAINSrNEW _the account referred-to-to-Sectlon-i-df this
JERSEY, AND DIRECTING 'THE SPEQIAL "Ordina-nee. In the -event-that an asses s - "
ASSESSMENT OF THE COST THFRFHF. mgm-fnr snlri local improvement sfiallhere^
—BE' IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-J_.after be made-upon anylailU fur wiilcll sue!

_mittee of the. Township of_Scotcli PlainSi
in the County of Union, as follows:

'Section1'1. The improvement descri6ed-ln

Being—the^whole—6f_Essex—Place from the
Southeasterly sideline of Aldene Avenue to the
most Southeasterly extremity of Essex PJace,
all as shpwn-on a map entitled_"Map for the
Vacation of Essex Place, Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersey' dated Feb-

Tuary7-19S8*and prepared byEmestl* Lawrence,
Township-;Englneeri_lbe and they hereby ire- "exp ia in the-fttnCtion5-Of an e l e c -
reieased and vacated. • t i o n b o a r d , procedures of p r i m a r y -

2. That thls-ordlnance shall take effect lm- - - .

""teague of Women's
a former Unton_Cpunty. Repub-
lican Committeewoman. The tpp-
ic ^6f Mrs. StaWelL'sspeech will
be The Election Process. She will

a deposit has been made, the amoiinr&f sucl *• l l l t l 1 l " i a ̂ u » ' m "- c °"°" w c l l c t t - WI1V pibrrtftne armpntpp
•deposit shaU^be' credTted upon such^assessr^^ediately-upon^llubUcatlon pursuant to Jaw. - elect ions, aosencee.-

_ _ mem" as a-payfflent: or partial paymentfBuT" . DatedU)ctol}er 2,-19« • r ^ r y operation_Of_V_Otingniachine87^tC.
— this Ordinance-is-hereby, authorized as a no -interest or discount^shall- be allowed " ^ c h i *" - "" -

local i^rov^iTrehuturbe-made. or acquired- ,-by-_j:eason of such deposit nor-shall any—7 ~. T, q . . flj"m«n
by the Township of Scotch iPIalns, in the refund be made in .the event no such assess- Attest: ^ " J ^ * ̂ " ^

-County of-UnionT-New-jeraeyT for sanitary ment should be made'.'or in the event SULII s^^i, FlaUis TimeT" October 4 1962
sewer and appurtenances in Jersey Avenue deposit should exceed any such-as"sesy'm"drtU""""Fees* ' ~~ * '. ~*

SECTION 4. All such assessments on ac- * •_ — .
count of. said local Improvement,Jwfien col- ^ ~
xcted, shall be immediately

- between First Street and-'Sotrth^Vvetiue, a
. distance of approximately 200 feet.

Section 2. The improvements be_reby au-"
thorlze"d,"~pursu'ant to. ̂ he__plans- and sp£ci^_ account of the Township to be knowrPas
fications on_file in the Township Engineer's1 * "Local Impcovjemenu As'sessment Account •
office, are TTereby approved. _ Nor^^j-^r J

Section 3. Said Improvement- is and shall SECTION J3, 'The improvement hereby au—•
be undertaken,- made and acquired by the thorized ijs the construction, and installation" •
TmVnship~a~Era-tocal imp"rbvement. — in the Township of. lateral ancLconnecting I

Section 4. All such assessments on ac- — sanitary -sewers, ,witti necessary"
count of said local improvement, when col- '^cidentai Y's and T 's , run-outs or house •

She has-suggested that those._att-_^_
ending tKe meeting_read--lrCau-
tion-Vote Thieves,at.Work" in

October, 1962-Readers Digest.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • . • • • • • • • • « * « ' • • • • • • • •

PR0CLAMATJ8#

—1-ected, shall be immediately placed in an
account of the Township to be known as
"Local Improvement Assessment Account

connecE-fon'Sr-manholes and. other appurtenant—,
structures located in Tack Circle, beginning

Off lC6 Of tllG
^ ——if=—• T — —— •»

j N6W JGI*S6y -- - -
:-

Section 5. The cost of said local -improve-
. not exceeding $1,500.00

easterly terminus, and-also including Birch-^"]
wefrtMSoH-r-tr-beginnihg aV Jerusalem Road >-

shall be paid by special assessment to be and extending northeasterly approximately •
e- 250 feet to its-northeasterly terminus, alllevied on property p f o y ,

by, as near-as-may be in proportion,ta-Uie as shown on the TaTMap of the Township..; 1"_..._:
peculiar benefit,' advan^ge or—inorease-iii—of-Scoich plains. • '

- vaini^- which iher. respective land or parcels __ SECTION" 6< The^ following matters are |
. of "iand-or reflJ_esiflLe_shall be-deemed to hereby determined, declared,, recited and* -

receive by reason of said improvement,-
- lh-no caseshalhanviparcelof-Iarid-exceeit^—~(ay^hes^tl-pti]CP-0se des

ti( ^mgulit 5fic.lf..Detullar ,hpnpfii, advanURe 5 of tlus QrdJnance.Jamot a

Hadassah^ the. Women's Zionist
^pnization brlCmerica, through Its!

dedicated legion of 318,000 Seriior-
•and Junior members, now completes!

yeaTT3f-ffationwide-educ ati.oni,
and aCti-Qn-fortlie^extensionofAmeri-r

—!-ot-Increase •in-value,-and if benefits
a l W t li h

a-l«^al-lmpFovementr arrd"nd-part
5of hasr

There is a saying which goes, "Not hojv cheap,

but how good." Many people, however, make

their purchases on the basis of price alone. "One

product is as goo"d as another," they may tell them-

selves. Butis'it'? • • , • •••*" • -\ •• " ' : ' • "

full potency as stated on the label. More than 200 •

quality control tests are run on a VIGRAN® Multk

Vitamin capsule, a product of Squibb... tests de-

signed to assure that.every single ingredient is •

•pure and in Jfuil .'potency, just as-it says off the

In our proiessionwe kriow that therii /s.^drf-

ference between products. The difference isicalled

• Pharmaceutical quality is the intangible, mgre-

is'g'oirig'to act in a certain -way...every time you

use it. Pharmaceutical quality is born of experi-

•"ence; know-how, and care.'It arises fronra genuine

concern for the. well-being of the patient, jind is

uppermost in the mind of every manufacturer and

pharmacist whose name and reputation depends

on consistent excellence.

Take vitamins, for example. Before you'buy a

vitamin product and before-we sell it, we both

want to be certain of its quality —that it provides

these .extra safeguards and controls to help make

sure you get the vitamins you pay for.

. Squibb says, "The priceless .ingredient of every

•*product4n-the-market-place"is-the-honor--and-integ.--<

rityof him who makes it. Consider his name before

you buy." "

We agree with Squibb. The next time there is

a few pennies difference between two apparently

simimr products,.consider the difference in quality.

Nobody wants second best for himself or his family

when health is involved. If you want the best, we

lWommenS Squibb. • '

Stop in and'see us for quality vitamin products

like VlGRAN and your other health product needs.

SAV-ON DRUGS
ECHO SHOPPING CENTER

RTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

'smCTrrlii-teEtlOi^mnufl^asiaumefttftr--—(b)-Tplie pmlod_ati_satd purpose, wllhln '
legal Interest on the .unpa id-ba4*«Ao-of-̂  the limitations of Sections .40:1-34 to 4O';T-36

~ ol said Local Eoi*il Law UI1U Uccordlng to the.
reasonable liie thereof, ls forty (40) years. J

SECTION 7. The stated number of Install- i
merits In which may be paid the special |
assessments on property specially benefttted '
by said improvement or-purpose ls ten (10). i

SECTION 8. The cost of sa:1 improvement, J
to an amount not exceeding $175,000.00 shall •
be paid by special assessments to be levied •

the assessment.- TtTC~flrst of said ins la l l -
ments shall be due and payable tnirt> (30)
days after the confirmation of the a s s e s s -
ment and subsequent annual instal lments,
and interest shall be payable in each suc -
cess ive year thereafter at the t ime [lie first
installment of tax of said yea r 'p r . a l l be
payable, provided that any owner o; land so
assessed shall have the privilege uf pawnl:

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MINUTES - September 25, 1962

. Upanimous approval minutes regular, meeting September 11th.

p g T ^
WHEREAS this Organization's members seekj

to expand their distinguished humani* •
tarian services on behalf of thej
health, training and well-being of the:

' people in theSovereignState of Israel,:
and for the resettlement of homeless:
Jewish children from lands of op-;,
pressipn, and _ . :.: , , . : .

Unanimous approval, on recommendation 'or

of -. application, of BaTnberg^rs to erect a

Route 2 2 ^ ' • ' ,

tioaru oi 'Adjustment,

sign, j t their store on

Unanimous .approyM of signing contract for purchase of Leone
nt-property by. the Township, and authorizing Township Attorney "to

prepare ordinance for the' purchase 6f"tne property';'™"1""'"1"''''"""'""'1''" "'
i

HADASSAH in pur community numo- •
ber.ing more than one hundred and 5
twenty-five women, now seeks to en-i
M ^ l ^ r ^ ^ in the great r

\ moyemenr™tb ; rehdeT"hTimanTtaTlant"

• service in Israel, to enhance demo- :
;* cratic life in America and to extend :
: • - - Jewish cultural achievement, - • :
: NOW, THEREFORE,I, PHILIP DEL VECCHIO,:
: Mayor of Springfield, do hereby pro- •
: iclaim the month of October •
• HADASSAH MONTH , . , •

j i n SpHngfield, to enable thisI Organization tO \

brship SO t h t it

Unanimous approval of authorizing appraisal by Van Horn & Dolan
of proposed swim pool site.

•Approval of application of Springmount Development Co. for Final
Approval of Final Subdivision Plat.

Unanimous approval of application to State Highway'Department
for State Aid for reconstruction of Dundar Road in 1963.

Informal approval of study to be made by Township Engineer of . ,. . .
Marion Avenue pumping station, to determine whether the station : mult iply ltS m e m b e r s h i p SO that it may
can, be rebuilt or put into another location wh^re'it-can be built I hanCe and intensify itS Inspir ing \$DrkS. •
above ground to avoid flooding. ' j IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto:

Unanimous approval • of recommending First Aid Squad as. recip- • Set m y hand and CaUSed til© Sea l Of th i s C o m - !
lent of contribution of $26.25 from'the members of the voluntary Z munity to be affixed this 4th day Of October , '.
community contribution plan of the Kearfott Division bf General »1961
Precision of Little Falls, N.J. ' °_ '''. " •

Adjournment.

Philip-DeUVecchio : J |

,Mayor, Springfield, New Jersey;



Michael L
On'

I-^^Mlchael-L. -Boyle," radarrnan
1 third class, IDSN, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Michael-Boyle _ of -83
|7CbTfax Rd., .Springfield, 'N™J.,
I is serving aboard trie destroyer
J USS-Joseph P>-Kennedy, Jr.,
|-whiclrcarriedPresident andMrs.
" John F. Kennedy some 12 miles
[southeast of Newport , R.I.,Sept.
I 15, to observe the America-'sCup.

race. ' ~" _
, The President 'and Jiis-party

I saw thsTAmerican defender Wea-

tiierly defeat the Australian-chal-
lenger -Sfetel in-4.te first race
of trie- besf '̂of .severT" series.

-—=FollowTjiir'the -race the crew

• .|_7aj>eth announces .thg-ehlifltment
of Dieter'Repl, 27±Madiuil St^
Springfield , son of MJ

presented.. President and Mrs.
Kejiriedy with_a rnp_dei_ol the des-
troyer, named after^theri-1 resi-
dent's brother, a naval aviator.
-w-ho was killed during an aerial
mission over the English Chan-
nel during World War 11. .

Dieter Regal At_
Dix For Basic~

The US Army Recruiting Sta-
tlon~7 9 -Galdwell Place, Eli-
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-the=24th of^September for a" threfi_
year period, in the Engineer-Eleldl
DieteF^-is now at Fort Dix -̂for;

jhls processing and —basic
training. Upon ~cbmpletion of IBa£

-sirrQieter willxetum home.for
'a two week period, and then be
transferr^Oo another Arrny_In-
stallation where he will receive
training in an Engineer Unit.
Dieter Is a recent graduate of
Jonathan Daytpn Regional JHJgh.

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.,

Not Campaigning, But Working For

FLO

THE JOB
Congress is still at w«rk-.in__W"asHj
ton-—in ont; of the longest, most impor-
tant-sessions in peacetime history. Some
Congressmen, th-inking—fii-st of re-elec-
i u have-left their fobs anrl gcr.c'ivume

to campaign: CongresswomarT Florence
P. Dwyer is not one oHhese, She takes — ' '
seriously her pledge toJinlon County to be "on the job, all the_ti,me, for you." —r-
WcappJaudheT-for her sense of duty ancTwe believe you, too, appreciate what it
means to have-a-working CongressWSman. ' . _: ' ~

HereVhow Flo, just in the past few days, has been serving you: -

a PORT EUZAB1ETH; Winning-the approval of a house com-

rnittee--l©fr-her Pprt Elizabeth bilL_Lh£_deKelopment of which will

mean 8,000 new jobs and an arjnual payroll of $40 million.

D R U G BILL: Protecting thfHamilies and consumers of Union

County-fey helpiiig_La_.pass a strong bill to assure the safety and

reliability of drugs.

' CUBA^ RESOLUTION: Strengthening the security of-o^Tl
country by urging the p;;>iî =•••-'. to enforce ThTIVIonroe Doctrine"

to halt the spread of Communism from Cuba. ^

GOVERNMENT SPFN^JNG: Exercising her-usuaLvigi-
lance and common sense on spending bills, such as the Current

foreign aid and independent offices appropriation bills. :—

Representation

KEEP FLCri3WYER-|N CONGRESS
ii\{ jor_b>• iKirl.000 tf'omm For Flo Dwyer Commixes ." =

,}ixtJh/.&
OCTOBER GRAD—LeRoy Towsley of

i Berkeley Heights is listed among the October graduates
fat Fairlelgh Dickinson University^

tnied At
N.Y. College

David M̂  Harkness, Dlology
teacher at the Jonathan Uayton

| Regional High School of Sprlng-
firld has recently been appointed
to the rank of Research Associate;
In Biochemistry - at the Albert
Einstein- CoHege of Medicine,
Bronx, N.Y. During the'past 4_
summers, Mr. Harkness has

"served on the research staff of
tne Department of Biochemistry
at this institution. For the first
three summers_he served in the
capacity- of~~Research Assistant"
and assumed the position ,of

•Kesearcn AssoclareTon June 1st
ai -this. year. In this, capacity",
Mr. Harkness has served as a

• member of the research team
headed by Professor Sam Seifter
of the Biochemistry Department
and has been involved in studies
on th& structural characteristics
of selected_protein types. During
the past sumhier, his studies_
vreT"e r e l a t ed to some of the
aspects of the mechanisms in-

DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Any

volved inthe immune reaction.
A portion of these studies will be
continued by Mr. Harkness during"
the school year ..at the Jonathan
dayton "School.

Prior to entering public school
teaching, Mrr-Harkness ser-y^d
as an instructor in Biochemistry
at the State University of New
Vnrk College—of-Medicine in
Brooklyn. Mr. Harkness is listed
in the 8th edition of the American
Men of Science-. . - ..

Prescscript i.ons
Filled

Eyealasses Repaired"
Quick Serviee —-

J. NOTWODD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians _^

_24» MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexel fi-61flft
Established 24 Years!

" in Newark

-EREmm
^~":>-~
•^X--::,. ••?%«*: FOR. KGWh

JKINTK
WEATHER

CLEAN! SAFE! DEPENDABLE! ECONOMICAL!
Jnst-all gas heat and enjoy your home mo«u You'll have no oily dirt )m<U
curtains and upholstery will stay cleaner, longer. Thero-tritMjV no I'm na,-^noisj-
because gas heat is " w h i s p e r ^ u i e t ^ I t W ^ d . do l ive^U^n^taHulor^ .und
d4lBG%4o-your burner, which meansyoii'lStve no-storage problems^., no ia»iw-ro-
rust_ou<r-and- replace . . . no-effensfve-bdors! And Publie-Servfee

i
•-• —-— . -Tf»w^y • • . *iv uutnoivc yuma; rtliu I UUJlC-oOrVUX1 LMV'OS Without

"charge, prompt, efficient^vice on the gas burning parts and controls of vaiir~Sis
:heating furnace. Get theUacts-wiGU free heating.survey of yWhoni" Call L'ubli,
• Service or your plumbing contractor or your gas heating installer"

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC
Taxpaying Servant of a Great S!a

Ojl Burner"

Schaible Oil Co.
192 MountairLAye.

•. SPRINGFIEIH^-
CoarFUELQlLL^Coll?

Metered Del iveries—
__Bu.dget-Plan

r.r _rMember-of SDririgf ield—

^ — — • - - i - s HilLU»»""""'iu»»
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-~" -— - - N[NETY.EI5TTT~HOLIOAY SHORXS-SEDAN-

~ - , Here''-, tho year'sTHostZtasteful combinatier^of;elegance and pm;lXiFnî  :

EXCITE YC 45 h
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izpositipn-Til-t-Away Steerujg^KheeW-opiionaHifcextra
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Exciting new blend of beauty and action

...in, the low-price -fie.lti ! _

&~,\
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>;->^',tx'-
t -?*<. "

V
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F-B5 CUVLASS COUPE AND CONVERTIBLE

A longer look . . . a zesty feel . . . and every inch an Oldsmobile!
That's the F-80 for '63! Powered by a spirite'd aluminum V-8
with up to 195 h.p.! And. there's a choice of coupes, sedans,
station wagons, convertible... plus the'revolutionary turbocharged
JETTIRE! See the fun-to-drive Olds F-85—on display now!

DLQ5MOBILE I

1 SEE Y O U R L O C A l A U T H O R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L E Q U A L I T Y D E A L E R - -

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC,
- | - DON'T MJSS THE AWARD-WINNING "GARR1? MOORE SHOW" • TUE5DAV NIGHTS • CBS-TVI
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CALLS;
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*
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Now - after 9 P. M. you can phone anywhere in New Jersey for a maximum of 35^
Telephone fates have been lowered. Now, in addition to the re-
duced rate 'after 6 P.M.-there's a new low rate after 9 P.M. for.
many out-of-town station calls to points within New. Jersey.

For example-a station call from Newark to Wildwood:*
Daytime' After 6.PM 9 PM-4:30 AM

60<- i ' • 4 5 e • • 3 5 c •

"1

Rates on certain daytime calls have been lowered too. Phone ser-

vice today is a growing value, in reach of everyone. Use it often.

• *3-min. station rate. These reduced rates'do not apply to other

calls such as person-to-person, collect or credit card calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL

•X-

•X-

*

*
-X-

c**********^>(<*********************************
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Catholic Women

DRKSS RKIIKARSAL—-These members, of the Springfield Woman's Club _rehearse 1 r their
flat Sale scheduled for October 4th at the Civic Center. From left to-fight; Mrs. \\. onrad
Keller, chairman of th« Ways and Means Committee, Mrs. M
I. Kcfauvpr. co-orrtlTratTvr of-the sal«,_Mrs. Joseph Wilson,
Mrs-. Richard. Fdmons, co-chairmarr-af-the Ways and-jV|eans
Conffiitttee, Air's. James CaAvleyJand Mrs. Warren Sherwoodr-

Alpha Chi Omega

The opening meeting of Alpha
Rho Alpha, Central NV.v Jersey
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha
Umega, was held 'Tuesday.Octo-_

~ber ? at the Washington I louse,
Watchung. The annual luncheon
was attended^, by 50 active
'members of rhe group, GwssT"
spt-akeT Mrs. Heatrioe lierron"

. Brown — of Maple.wooci, .past"
National President, spoke of her .
reepnt worKPtbur and1 her work"
in the national Panhelku4e-=or=r

Among tliosc present were
Mrs. C.S. Snoddy, Jr, of Chan-
ning Avenue, WestfieldIti'hair-
rnan • of The evening. section of
the group, and Mrs. Stewart Fau-
nae , oL_.r"an_wood, president of
"Alr.li-. RHr, Alpha

Home Eefmomic
-Ass'n to Meef~~

The first meeting of the Union
County Home Economics—As-

i will he held at Jona.-
-Aan- Da-yton-HiglrScrrooVSpnrig-
Tield on Thursday, October 3 'at
3:30 P. M.Jvdiss Ma-r-y-̂ Ann Ul-
brich of Springfield, chairman of

-rrte-group will preside and intro-
duce Mrs.

Charlotte Montgomery
_of Westfield as the principal
speaker.

•c,
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an^Eall Meeting
Fhe Union-Elizabeth District

Ellzabeth;:_Corresponding' Secty.
Z JArs. Walrer Murphy. Elizabeth;

-Organizatiorti . & Development,
"IvEesTi-'Anthony - SaporitOT" Ellz-

of the National Gouncil-of Catho-
Women^will hold its flrst-

ill-meeiing on ThursdajrOcto-
bef llthrat-8-P,M. at St. Pat-

's parish hall 215 Court St.
iizabeth. Reverend Edward J.

Stanley moderator-inRhe-speak—
er. All Rosary presidents, dele-

-gatCB and friends are invited to
attends Final plans for the forth

"coming Card Party and Luncheon
to hi field on Wednesday after-1

noon October 31st, at 12:_30_P.,M.
at B. Alcman's, Short Hills, N.J.
Headed by Mrs. Dennis Wilson,
Elizabeth, as chairman and Mrs.
Michael Furiness, Union, as co-
chairman^

Mrs. Charles Berry, president
announces the following officers
and committee chairmen who will
serve witfc- her for the coming
year 1st vice-president Mrs.
Lawrence Baboid, Elizabeth; 2nd
vice-president M'rsFi Michael
Fiiriness, Unk>n! 3rd vice-pre-

.Mrs^Dermis Wilson,E'liz^ --

abethtSociaiAction, -Mrst-Harry
Hasson.-Unlon; DlscussioiFCluBsT

;*Mrs7—Stanley Frflney Elizabeth;
Spiritual Development, Mrsi

Pubirc^Relations^'Mirs.' Arthur
Lange, Summit; Safety^Mrs. Ed-

Sh.apira-AppmnUi
At. the last convenatlon,, of

Larchment Lodee #168-Knl6iits
of Pythias it

George C. Cleary, Elizabeth;-"y.todSchariira of 183-LelakliDlstrict Depucy-\havlng

Ave., Sprlngtlsid was appointed
jby—the Urand ~Chane'ell6f•- af New"

-jjersey to the offlce_ol_ Dj[sfrict
Pepucy— Chancellor,—Th-t8=office
ihas jUftstHetion over Pythian

-BTstrict• #9 which covers mosr.
of

Mr. Schaplra is also Chief

diction-over all -6ther:-Disrt*fct^'.
the" state~*bf New"

Jecaey, — - • ~— •-: ->
" His appointment by the-Ggaad
Chaiiceilor^-RuBeh G. Moss of '-i
Plalnfield is l
rnont bodgeT!H68-as-a-highhonor,'
well deserved by one of its fon
ing m e A

The Pick of Clearance Stocks
from All 7 Bamberger Stor.,

I l
l

; abeth; Treasufef; Mrs. Louis V.
Clew, Roselle; Recording Sec-
retary Mrs. Richard Stanford,

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

Mrs.- Montgomery
ttone a regular column in GOOJ3I-
HOUSEKEEP1NG MAGAZINE ti-
tled "Speaker for the~HOUSE"
and- has made a specialty of the
worna/i custome. ~nd how to^ell
her. . . '""-—-

—This has
~on whichshe ha

bcren -the basis
served as.wri-.

-terpspe'aker and consultant.

t/iers, here's the easy way to
give children
multr-vitamins!

Delicious;;
^—Orange-Flavorech

OZ. BOTTLE

98

SAVOM DRUGS
KM SHOPPING-XENTER-

]\Ialioganv or walnut luiiiLu_S't walls

TO
Originally 29.95 to $149

23" CONSOLE TV DINETTE SETS
Jiiat 3 .bVRCA.-Hyde P a r k . ^ r -

W ^ i h - As-is. Famous names, many-styles and fini.Oics

BEDROOM ANDUNPAINTED
FURNITURE DINING R^OM SETS

Assorted1 periods, sizes, wood finishes.
C' \ ../_P'6wder

Desks, bookcases, cheat, headboards—n

JQ
Originally $229-to $379

OCCASIONAL .iyiNG ROOM
TABLES

—Modern, traditional. AssorTeb!"woods, tiia. Jtret-1-5 assorted styles. Beautiful fabrjps. As-is..

TO
Oimurally 54.95

OOR FURNITURE
EicciJTiiK-^nd—tables stylt

g
redwood chain.

I
ON ROUTE 22 IN SPRINGFIEL
Open 6 nights a week till 9:30 p. m.

111 ̂
I

i

or more FREE-CERTIFICATE
FREE TRESEMME HAIR COLORING APPLICATIpN & SET
. Ladies. iKi'j !•; the first time in cosmetic history that such an incredible oiler has over,
brten made Alberto-Culver Company will give you a free professional hair coloring
application, hair set aiitt*coiiib out at thejr famous Manhattan TRESemme Coloi Saion
where their trained technicians and color consultants will help you decide what color is
right for you"'."-.-', what styleisrightfo'r you . 7 . ahdwillguide you in'the necessary steps.
Thig rnntnlr.tn Q r̂wiro ic ^inrth at Ip^Qt t 1 ^ 00 in rr>mn;irahlp Q^lnns. II is -jniirR FREE

for a limited time. So take advantage of it now.

Gef Ready Now!

Furnace Filters
16x20"-20x20"-16x25"- 20x25
All'i-inch thick

Brooks' '*"

HAVANA PALMAS

Save 50fo
and more off original prices

Sorry, no Teleieryice or mail. All items subject to prior sale. Delivery facilities available
at moderate charge.. All sales final, no C.O.D.'s, no cancellations, no holds.

isy it is to get to

Drive ouf dqy~or night and save plenty—many pieces~"as is"
many brand-new—decorator cancellations,^samples, one-of-a-kind

finds, more and more bqrqaiiis_JBDaaiqlitJiLevery day.

BROADLOGM
REMNANT RUGS

Assorted ^izc6, Btj'lcs, colors, fibers

RCA 6-SPEAKER
STEREO PHONO

TO
Originally $8 to $50

NO DOWN PAYMENT
You con make on-the-spot

arrangements to charge

' what you buy on our

Homemaker's Credit Plan,

and you'll have permanent

Barhberger Credit with

up to 18 months to pay.

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS
AIR CONDITIONED INSIDE, PLENTY OF FREE PARKING OUTSIDE

AND SIDE BY SIDE ON ROUTE 22 IN SPRINGFIELD
SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEW DRIVE-IN AUTO CENTER


